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The Cabinet Secret.
THE SENATOR EXPOSES SIR

JOI N'S PERFIDY.

THE OfESTNUT PARK COMPACT

THE> Rl'EIF."s CONTE31PTOCt TREATM1ENT OF
C LTItitiC EICEl'T AT ELEITioN T13tEIS-

toRE PON'.1ENrt'E AIOUT CADIET 01-
,Cle V.K N1-. tiDONOIloE--AT

Stacrn.-o s-ON FRANK
itiLTHiS visIoN - uIc

V.tLL CALL A MEET-
I NiC IN TRUNTo.

SOMEIllX .1OUT TH1E STRE.ET
VP. S

OTT.wAMay 14.-In the Sonate to-day
Mr. O'Dunchne moved that an - humble
address be presented to His Excellency the
Governar-General, praying that His Excel-
lency will cause to be laid bafors this Heoure
tho patent of the appomntment, or copy
thereof, of Mr. John O'Donohoe to the Privy
Council, a copy of the letters of the liight
Hon. Sir John Macdonald to their Lordmhips
certain Bishops of the Province of Ontario,
and all other letter ar.nd papers, and a copy
of aIL Orders in Council in reference to said
appointment, or the cancellation thereof.

Ho said :-For gone time past considerable
attention has been given to the subject upon
which I am about to make vome remarks.
Questions were put and answered in the
Honse of Cammons which have been com-
mented upon very large.y throughout the
Dominion, and I must say that almost any
other duty woulàbe more plssieg te ysef
than to dwel tupon a matter in which I am
personally cncerned. But, as a member of
ibis Honse, I feel it a duty to the Senatc as
well se teîo sLf to state as briefly as I can
,he nature ot thcsa proceedings. For- the
greater part cf my own life I have been a
menber of the Liberal party of Canada, par.
ticularly in Gat-xi. From

1 worked with them, I had thorough faith in
the principles ut their policy. My fellow-
countrymen atd co-religionists in the Province
of Ontario werc donceWith them during th
early periodc of our difiaeulties. When
Downing street ruled and Mr. Baldwin and
Mr. Lafontaine were the leaders of the Lib-
eral party, the Catholie people of Ontario
were one with them and cntinued so. After-
wards a good deail of irriktion arose between
Upper aud Lower Canada on the questions
of representation by population, the
school ouestinn, and various other matters
of that kind. They were treated
by a wing t he Refornia party in language
lie strong, se vituperative, and abusive that
the Catholico who up to that time had acted
with that party, withdrew from it. They
then joined the Conservative party, finding
that party yielding more of those particular
demande un vhich they insiste:1 than the
party with which they had been acting.
They contine-d supporting Si John Mac-
donald and his party firmly, and alnust
unaanimouly, untii 1871. During s. period of
20 years or more they had supporter th.t
party. In 1871 they foued tha, although
they hai beni supporting the Conservative
party in ail matters of

HOSOR ANI, LMOLUMENT

they had no place. They found that they
were only iied ait the tines of elections to
hupport Sir John Macdonald and his party.
They bore their share of the bardons of the
company. They bore more thau their share
in the polical battles of the country. They
then riecided that they should no longer con-
tinue in that position. They put themselves
in communication with both political parties,
and found that while both of them were
willing at ail times te avail thens3lves of the
support of our people, neither was willing to
do full or fair justice. They insistecd that
they shoauld continue in that groove no
longer, but should look for representation,
believing that- al other matters which b-
longed of right to themr would follow.
They found that with the Liberal party of
that day they were more likely to succeed in
securing that representation than they were
with the Conservative party. During ail this
time I myself tock a pretty active intereat
with the Liberi.l party in the interests of oh.
taining representation for our people. After
ex plaining the iesons of his withdrawal from
the Reform party before 1878, Mir. ODonoboe
spoke of the elections of that Vear. He said
.-- On tbat occasion, and in order to avenge
ourselves upon Mr. Maekenzie, we joined
ourselves together. An additional induce.
ment t the desire

TO HAVE REVENGE

upon the leader of the Reform party was the
inducement of qualified .protection which we
believed would be beneicial ta Canada, and
towards that point we leaned, many of us,
as did iany of · t-ho leading Reformera cf
Ont-aio, o-t ail avents for t-be sa-ke of t-bat

-issue, andi gave our support ta t-he Coser.
vative party. Many Reformera had gone in
te stay ln t-be ranks cf thbat party, but a
very large number cf t-hem, I have no doub-
fell back f rom t-ie to timne again into t-be
ranks of t-be political party te 'which t-bey
helonged, and whose prinoiples t-bey upheld.
I.t-ook a strong part le t-ho elections of t-hat
t-iae, and continuedl giving my support la
every way I could t-o lthe Conservative party
unt-il towrards 1882. The elections cf '82
wnere coming on aînd miuch correspondence
took place hetweenu Sir John Macdonaid and
myself. Hie knw very wneli aur purpose. Ha
knew that we were unit-ed as a people upon
one peint, represent-ation, pa-rticularly repre.
sentat-ion icn t-be Cabinet. .Eaving ne
.rtq‡entation in t-he Hous cf Commrons,

being the minorty in aOntario, it became of
paramount- importance to us to have, in the
Cabinet at all avent., aome representation.
Re himself, caaolcited by me, offered mu a
sat in the Cabinet and a seat in the Sonate.
Ater conferring with my friends, and they
having acquieaSced in that arrangement, it
was consented to, and shaortly afterwards the
right bon. gentleman wrote a letter cifering
mes

.iEAT 1 THE SENATE.
I did net understand that exactly. The ar-
rangement once snode with a muan in bis
position, made when rmany were present,
made where it was al understood1, I con-
sidered jut as good ind as binding as if it
hadl been on pachment. There was considesr-
able correspondence, much of which 1 cannut
use because cf its being private, or intendetd
to he private, but the last wasass fellow :-

" Let tre lhcar front you about this notion
of the Upiper lieuse by telegran oun receipt
of this.-O Usunoe."

That was on the 23rd May, ISS2. aflter a
good deal of corresponpence.

" Onthe 23rd of May b telegraplied me :-
" I will writa in answer to that telegran."
lie was written to as follows :-

25th May, 1882.
Sir Johnl Macdonald, Ottaws.

Your ltter received. Does tho letter mean
that our people in this Province ahall have
no seat in the Cabiret If sc, their protest
will ba -. mpt and unanimous.--J. O'Dosao-
]IDE.

Then ha came to Toronto and invitedi us
to the residence of the Hon. D. L. Maupher.
son. We met there-the lion. Mir. Smitii,
the lion. David Maepherson, Mr. P. ,2yle,
Mr. John Shielda, and the Premi:r-and on
tat- occasion ho signuified his full adherence
to the arrangement ha hai maie, and then
declared hi. intention of caàrrying it out. lie
presented on that occasion the patent of thu
appointment,

EXECUTEiJ ANI sfCi0N:D

by the Marquis of Loruje. Everything was
done and perfected. Thon it asi expected
that- we should, c f couree, give al the sup-
port in our power, and riug aIl the influence
to bear that naw could for t-ih support of the
administration. We did eo, and we issuccd
an address to the people of Cnr.da. That
addreas was signei by- Ir. Smith, Mr. Costi-
gan and myself. Befre letting it go abroad
wa decired to have the matter

C0cMTUNICATEU TO OUFL niîcol'
se that they would understand the position
of affaira, and Sir John Macdonald on that
occasion wrote to each cf them this letter :

TotoS.To, June 5tb, ISS.

(lrivate and Conziidential.)
Miy DEAt LonD,-

Mr. O'Danohe will teal you of the tempest
t-hait bas bna raised here in Toronto on
account- oc thu supposition that his views are
extreme as to the Irish question. This might
destroy his future, and it has therefore been
arranged between the lion. Fr.k Smith
and Mr. U'Donohoe that the former is to
represent the Irish Catholic mi the Cabinet,
while Mir. O'Donohoe will get a sean in
the Senatr. lien. Frank Smith is to make
way for Mr. O'Donohoe in the Ministry w ben
they thinlk the time is opportune. These
two gentlemen are acting in perfect accord,
and desire that I sbould explain t-o your
Lordship the nature of their arrangement,
whici, cf course, muat lie kept a profound
Zecret fox the present. Believe me, My dear
Lord, faith fully yours,

(Signed) JonN A. MAcUDONALD.

That wvas Sir John Macdonald's letter to
the bishope. That letter having been sent,
the letters w ere given ho me to deliver.
They werc read, conned over and considered
in the presence of all whorn I have nuamed.
On that being donc, the address to tha elac-
tors was igned by Franlk Smith, John
Costigan and John O'Dcnohne. I believe
that there ahould a generosity frai the
annjority to the ninority in every country.

I believe the minority should ntot only get
that

nIEUREE OF PoSITroN

to which it -ie entitled according to niumbers,
but I believe they should have more. 1 ha-
lieve that that would be the way to make the
whole people feel contented and happy. Bas
it been so with usaY I have related aenough ta
leive to the honorable gentlemen to under-
atand that we were net idle in supporting
parties on every occasion,. We were sup-
porting Protestnt parties. Being catholics
haid no e.fect in keeping us back from
aiding Protestants to places of position, 1,
mnyslf, have stood on the platforms of On-
tario with the late Hon. George Brown in
mîany öf the counties in Ontario at a time
whon my ro-religior.iets looked upon him as
a man that no Catholio coult, stand by.
Times have ohanged, and he waa found,
aiter these questions, which irritated the
country and in which hie was such a tactor,
had been settled and buried, to lie one of the
mont anxious men in the whole of .Ontario
to deal liberally and to deal generously with
the minority in this Province. \We find ow
much we suffered in every respect from the
want of representation. We nadi hew much
our young men nfleroi through it. Ve find
from the present Government that the
Dominion offices in Ontario are being turned
loto Orange lodgea. Wa find t-ha Custo
Hanse sud Past office being filled in t-be mo-me
way. Wc find t-be Custaoms Deparxtment pro-
sidedi aven by'

EK-oRtAND MASTER. MACKCE NIE rBOwELL,
We findi t-be Customi Houses la Ont-ario

not-hing less t-bau Orange lodges. Ouir
Cat-holic yourng mon get -an education just as
goodi as amy younag mon ln t-be Province.
Thaey pass eamrinations for' t-be Civil Service,
but t-bey have no Civil Service ta obctain.
They' see t-aoir neighbors being aippointed to
office. They' ho-vo an opportunnity of looking
on, but thbey cannot tonu t-hem. Thoy
have, no råâpresentativea t-o advanice t-hein
interests, and becaue t-hey ha-vo not t-bey
mueteoit-ber purmae some at-ber occupat-ion as-
leaveo t-he Province. -I bolieve t-hat 't-le band
of t-be st-rang shuould eves- be stretchbed foxrard
to lift thle weak anti t-c mo-ke thern happy,

ad maike them feel that those who ae
atronger than themslves are capable cf ex-
tmnding to them the hani o succour. How
la it i Ontario ? We are oneuixth
of the a popuation et Otatio Dy the laist
censU.. What repres.utation have we
in the Commons ? We have two Irish
Catholica on Frenchman elected in Ontario,
and one U tchmau, Mr. Dawsun tfroit Algo-
ma. We have four represactativcs lrom On-
tarie. We have

NoBoDY IN TUE CAI;SIIT
fram Ontario. W hen the arrangemint was
made in Toronto for the appointmenit of one
of us t-o the Cabinet, it leake 1 ut, ande t
once the Orange prccmeion wa-ý orL,.anty:d in
the city of Toronto nud in thtir
war paint up ta the park, w-hure Sir John
Macdonald was scjqurningý, inurched there,
and they said to hirn, r John that man
O'Donohoe is ojectionable ta 's; you muît
not appoint itm ta the Cabinet. If yod
do, we will raise the lodges thrnughout
the land and hurl you and ycur Miniatry
fron power forever That Nas t-he thrcat.
That i what they did. They were not con-
tent w'ith havii afull representation in the
Cabinutthere. lTheywercunotcontent withhav-
ing representation everywhere. They never
heard, and nobody evtr did, of a Catholic
coming forward and saying, "Vou must not
appoint that Or.cgeman." Un the contrary,
I mtyselif went into the counies, and helped
to elect Orangemen. Jon Gray, who is
dead, did the sanie thing. We helped te
elect them, notwithatanding that they were
Orangemen, but the instant a Catbolic ls
brought forward for appointnent t- any
position theu the Orange lodgc.s go to work
and tell Sir John Macdonald that these
appoint-ments mtust net be made. Sir John
Macdonald leanus upon that- powe.r. He gives
hix

15ILUENC'E AND, ADIIQo\
to that power, because without it ho would
not have a cruter upoU which te lean in our
province, and ther,:fore he supports it. and
therefore lie panders to it, aud whmatrdoes
Sir John Mac(enald do ? Hefintds lis dini
culty, but still he did uct comn and sy,
"l Wll, O'Donhoue, we id the Orangemen
will not take you, but they aire williug to
talke Smith. They wil net take yeu, you are
tou Irish for them altogether. Th.y wli
taka 8mit." Sa when Isay we hive not
representation in the Cabinet, I enan ta say
the Catholics iave none there, becanse Mr.
Smith is put there by the favor cf the Orange-
men, and that is the body he i representing
there, ad not the Catholice. He im there
without a pari folio, fie is there but as an
ornament. Thait is his pomition. There are
timos whene buattends, that is, 1orhen his
butinesa at home will admit of it. There
are some occasions that he maires sure t-o b
there. If there is a very large b< nus to b
obtained for a railway of which ho is a
director, ho really can became young agalu
and become one of the boys. If a change ja
to ho made in the tariff there isno man knaowe
better the value of a little information upon
uch an occasion than Senator Sitth. Sir

John Macdonald hat net -tated the fact in
this lettor that the lion. gentiernan (Mr.
Snuth had agreed, that- he had presscd upon
me in my own house te coma into the
arrangement. le appealed tio me that ho
knerw vey well that ho might net want to eho
there, that he had ton much to go through t-
go there merely ta bridge over this Orange
tempest for a while. Sir John Macaonald
calls it

A LIrTLE TEMPEST.
That is the tempest. It sas a teipest of bis
friends. I think it is oly riglit and propor
th it shouldbch boknown throughout the langth
and breaadth of the land that tiris is the ct-ate
of things la our Province.. We find in
Newfoundland when ne of our crteed and
nationality is offered a governorship that
the Orange body there organiLa and
send home to England and get that ap-
pointment rescinded. We find when we
corne te Kingston that the late dames
O'Railly was appointed a jadge. Ilut the
Orangemen came dowa to Sir Altx. Campbell
and appealed t-o hin t-a crsae Mr. O'Reilly'a
naine front the parchment, and redue that
gentleman, who bad been all hia lifetime a
supporter of the Conservative party. That
is the power the Orangenien are exercising
over us. Political power isa what they want.
Take the pabulum and political power from
thenm and they go down withcout aiblow. We
are ourselves a good deal te blame. The
Catholica in Ontario are themselves largely
to blame. They have been voting for them
and giving them power simply to be used
against themselves. Any LiberaI Pro-
testant Who wishes to get into any
hiph position considers the bet mode of
doing it. How does he reason with himsel ?
" I will first go into the Orange Lodge. By
getting thore I will secure myself the Orange
vs-te, and glthough d- tbat I know I
can get my Catiite friends te vote for
nie, and by thus combining the forces I
will be udoesslfl." That is the wa that
we help ta take away liberal- Pro-
testants and make Orangemen of them.
We - have hare a well as elsewhere
Catholica, well described by Archbishop
Croke. He saym:-There are Tory Orange.
Catholios who are always ready to seli coun-
try and creed for party plunder and pelf."

(C'oninaued on 8th page.)

LEFT ON THE WAYSIDE.
NEw YonaK, M .y I4.--The Jforail&a Dublin

special sys :-Heartrending dat-ails have
reached here cf ovictions. on t-ho estat-a of Lord
Kenare at Headford, near Xillarney, Whdle
ha mus Lard Chamberlain was at-tending t-ho
Queen at t-ho Liverpool lestivities amnd at'joyig
t-ha goodi thinga of lits, t-he sheriff and bailiffs,
ba-cked by ninety.seven policemen, t-urned ont-a
lorge number of bis tenanta a! t-be pooreet kind,
wit-h thbe uual concomrit-ants et sympathiaing
neîghbors anti an exspnerated people fighting
t-ho police. The mosat aggravating case is that
of Jeremiahi Callasgha-n, whoa has eit childîren,
all under twelve years- of age, who -nwas t-urned
eut on t-ho rodside. Tbey criedi and sorrowedi
so> pat-eously as t-" move even t-ho polhce. .The
bouse was a poor oldi place, but t-bey knewn It ais
their bomne. At ainothber bouse, ihat of a wmn-an
named O'Connor, t-be occupant was very -ill,
and n consultatiorn was had, but-as it wras-con-
eindedi ah. ccnid not die, ah. was set on t-le
roadside, being remoed ii hier bed,

JUSTIN FCARTHY'S LETTER.
THE HOErI RULF. BILI, LAnuoT CERTAIN TO MF

nlcjutr'TEDN A N AN AREAL To TE COIIN-
ERY >IADE-IIAMIDERAIN FULL OF

wnATu1 ATM .tsi AnNoNiENTca-
TiE LICRAL FEDERAToN-

TIEi noam-aAiT a mryA
REaoatANc'ED - ClrAm.-

UERLAI-i REIPLY TO
A clR311NGH A NI

RADICAL.

No0. F Cnr. E GARDENa,
i M E S E E n a K iIE,. r,

CILIsi:, LoNIroN, May I., ISSt6.
Since iris overthrow I-v the Liberal Feder-

utt-mn Air. Chamterlamn id full of wrath,
ws hileh he doas not en trV t-o conceal. "Tn
spirits i haîv rasispd abandon nre," say..
Byron's A-anfred. The Epirits r4i8ed by tne
Manfr n-of thel irmingham caucus ab indun
iim and ho is driven wild by the abandon.
nîut. Lie did no-, howeçer, at first throw
himaelf completely into t-le arme oi the
Hartington party and drclore ie wouild hear
of no termsa but thn i f fhp1- 11

Next Wednesday the Devonshire club gives
o great dinner in hionr of Lord t-pencer
and John Morley. The Devonshire Club
Radical atsociation wa tounded ten or a
dozen years ogo by Lord Hartington and
called after thet-tle of Hartington's father,
who la the Duke of Davouahire. The
Devonshire club was organized alto-
gether under the patronage and influ-
ence of Lord Harti igton, yet se1
entirely out of sympathy with Lord Hart--
ington is the club on the Irish question tht
it goes out of its way to do public bonor to,
the two men mest directtly opposed t-o Lord
Ilartington'a policy on thar, very subject.

JI'sI McGjARTiin

A VENERA EL EFRIEST.

t-.. FAT h[ER O'CONNELL UNOIED ON THE

OCCASION OF TUE FIFTIETH ANNI-
VERSARY OF' HiS ORDINATION.

bil tht a bee .O~OUU St. Patrick's church of Fallowufieldi, on Mo-ysim tliat has o-alatter deterrination cem-re 4th, was crowded by the mamny friande of thesimpi>' tra ls kowledge cft-ha tact t-at Iev, 14ther O Connell, who assembled to doir. sladatona .did net mean to make any hcor to the venerable Prient on the occasionserious concession to him. When I wrcte ac i t-hainiversary'fhbis iftieLh year ln t-elast it was a question whether Mr. Ciadtone tinitny. Fer thirty satev year i tbis
meutl or meulti long missionary cacair h ha d served Nepean,
NOT co.PrnoMIr'R WITIuitr. unEia. and afterao severar ce of nearly three years

the peopleoi the miscaicn caltd him back to
part-y. . was satitied then dr. GîadItone express t-o bin ina ficmal anuî substantial
woaldt not mai:e aiy snch mrn mise Mr. n rner t-ahir apprecition of and regard for
Gladst-n ake ans lii nigit- maie hii. They were ailed in lis undertakingstones speech on Monday nighma- rne by their present parish priest, Rev. E. J. J.this ciarr-tce, arn td from that uco en t 1 StensonJ. The gifta presentei were rici andClîrama in det--rmined t-o do ail inlu @e r-stly vest-ments, manufactured by Messrs.ornwer to wre : the bill. I net both Ai3r. Beua etof Montreal. Ris Lordship theRightocueman anal Mr. Chanmenrrlain en Wednueslay 1-v. J. T. Duhamel, D. D., Bishop of Ottawa,eventing. 1h wae curions to notIce tho dif- secompanied btheVer Rev.'.0.Rnuthier,frnaace in m-aner between the two men. I Viitpa.isio uy t-tue VeryRer T.O. oit,
met M r. Goscht-n at a dinner p:arty. O ..iec-ar-Genera, the. J. A Dallair 0.1., o-
course all thealk w,.%abont Mr.-( atene hris secret-aiy, the ya. Fr. J- A. hioan,
and the home rule meaure. Mr. Goschai rcc sir:. ileerd . Thiothr -ranged rThoas
wa'a in the highest spirits, foil of lainirTor y.,Jasim esie-r.1 Th in IL nirady,nas
anecdcatrr andl pleainat- tîk, enuca l.• representuta-iv s-f th pe ,lr of the parish.

TEri e. OLITIC.IL SITUATiON caine oifore the ai ncia y rail, when Thomas
dit nct .h Trov read an nddre.s iin whieni they congrat--id hot eem to have impresued him with the ulct-d the venerable clergynni, on iavingiiightest sense of respousibility. The truthn lived to .ee the fiftieth year iu the ministry,ie t-at A1r. Gcrchen is quit -wel pleased and texpressed t-heir garet hîappinuessatia- 0awith himself, juat now. He has not lost im îronget inein PgP'. lu conclusion
popularity like Mr. Chamberlain, for ho never t-eyminhedin a thot -iremini nealusiof
feels "ail happy and good,"as the clildren tuised nimefat [i rning year lu
say, nover was popular in t-hat sense, usgood and useful lif might be gpentin
an no fnd hisfma pel.ce and hlappiness. The re. gentlemananit Dow finald ohimeîf, h n ansOpfcCus t-htnked the good people of Fllowfield forposeaition, an qb t eanke i of, tm tcentreo enren thir kind remebance of h Min and of his pastobservati e tant 'uite au important- figure long services. LIe had always wîorked in thepolitical lite for t-o time being. Besides, lie interest-aof and for the spiritual and temporal
en realy pincer, andt a sura is n heart advancement of the people. Heu thanked the
ntirelan pposet t r hnationallairs ae Ruvi. Father Stennson. their past-orfar hi@Inelad. NVit-b Nlr. Chamberlain thinge lire.kint ant! sucaneà. a uI onganizatitre et

quitea otherwise. I met him at another place ata benautita l ueat n inizaionor, ant
on the sam Wednersday later in the evening, wauld long lierish the ctoyhas beingat a great party given by a member of the o ioof the happiest of his ife. Alrer Fatherpresent GOcvernnent. Some mon thire O'Connell had concluded the Bienlop of

Tra:n TO ALGUE Ti RISH a ,TIoN Otta'aî -came fornard and presented tho

wih Mr. Chamberlain, but hie hecame quite agei priest with a new and beautifil et of
o, pet-iant anti acigry and lest his mper breviary. lis Lorllaip spoke in feeling

in the discussion, He declared lie could net terma of the long missiorary Idî,rs et hlr i
keep bis tempes- while discussing it. I can whse hionor they had assenibled.qu ietenderand hilsetfulnes.H1must lThie llev. 1. 'Connill, in a very happy(lutate undersand iebis ret-fuineme. Ie muet wayt-îanlccd t-el -iy vev. danon anti ex-
feel as undertating a terrible rceporsibilityw. pase th-Iedlie t-hait vlie dou r litmal
He must knowi he is inflicting perhaps irro- yesR yet t-e uopu thiati T he ru . ge mtan-
trievable dange te bis own political career. mary ton elebrahitdsIg Aia. I i ntcl-
The great majority of English Radicals in and lan thoeay tliat under tich al Imnee-

out of parliamnent will nover forgive himl for lest a htudrteableimaaement
wht he pin doig anove forwh e na o f Mr. Champagne, P. Pl. of Gatineau Point,a t lie is ne Wang wil us ewtlieaon the music was excellent.aready donc. is h t thi hap e, ncedryon Dînuer Was served in the presbytery afterne says, is that thctnl .i a ra-jrctdeunt the ceremonyi hat concluied, anud with many
ito Jacosas ifwhdoat. Ccic¶ a muscoe expressions of pleasure at the happy event,tr Ionkotai if myi-at-el ie.rr,. d atr l and with many good licarty wisihes for the
truec. I rei n !.tumy:eIf deapmir ai nfuture happiness of iethero Connell, a day
till icnd toug t. a mit-I viw. terinated which vas a signal mark oi

Mtili incliaucail te ta .c -u -g optirnie3t-lu t--tak, lEjidehit->'ana ltlsting gnatit.ude.
Assumaea then thait t-lu il is defeaited at thetyt

di- -. ace-idi- W -
Seconli rea lng. hý at netxt ? Thie pe
intention of Mr. 1ladatone mu t- dissolce
Parliament and

AaPEA L To THE COUNTRY,

and arrangements are haing made thils very
moment fr such r course. There i eau
alternative, which, if ir. Gladstane were a
few yeirs vounger. I shlculd atrongly ctesire
and urge. TIat alternative is to resign office,
let the coalition of Lord iartington and the
Taries coma in, oad seco wlat-t-bey can iniuke cf

rt. Thecoalition would pr-ve tself inpssible
in less than a month. No administration can
ever again attempt ta meet Parliament with-
out some scheme for the better government
of Ireland, and what scheme that the Radicals
in the House of Commons are likely to fieten
te could the Tories and Lord Hlartington
agree to bring forward? Probabl bthey
wou d try coercion, and_ would thereupon be
smaahed. Net much time would pasa over
before the House of Commons and the coun-
try wnuid begin to find that they muet look ta
Mr. Gladstone alone for the settlernent-of the
Irish question. lie would be recalled ta
power and would carry a nmew and better home
rule scheme by a rush. But Mr. Gladstone
cannot hope for the strength, activity and
endurance for ail this. Be bas ne daya t-o
throw a-ay and muet crowd his deeds into
the aorteat possible time. So there appears
no course open to him but ai appeal t-o the
country, and I am convinced that on the
home rule question the country is truch
further advanced than the House of COM-
mons.

THREEV. RPRECHEr v.' 3RtISH as4WBERnS

greatly impressed the House of Commons
during lait week's debate, the speeches of
Mesrs. William %)'Brien, John Redmond and
John Dillon. Mr. Dillon's speech possessei
ail the eloquence that comes of profound
sinCerity and emOtion. Mr. O'Brien's and
Mr. Rtedmond's bad sincerity, emotion and
genuine omatorical power and grace an well.
ir. Redmond's speech wuas unfortunately de-
ivered during what lscalled the dinner bour
when the bouse la almst ,empty. Mr.
O'Brienand Mr. Dillon bad a crowded hnose
and the presence and close attention. cf Mr.
Gladstone. No man cheered Mr. .O'Brien
-more oten or more earnestly tha Mr. Glad-
stoue. Let me notice a curious sign of a
change in publie feeling on the Irish question,

ANOTHEIL CONVERSION.
A iagriicrent cetrcnony pla t receyaLI '

Mihis Laurar Daiis, (if Sprindield, Mas., r-
rnnciiacedi Protesttanatismtna. She waui b:titized by
i-ev. Cuta Darr-c f Srrel, and her gradfather
and mother wer t-hei iev. Mr. Du[ar6 and Mrs.
Jnstio Gill. The new consenrt, rwho i apupil
of the convent, was beautifuIy drssend m
white. Thisn mormnng sl niede ber lirst Coin-
munain, and mIna miii pfc cuniraned tu-orrow
afterwîtuiix uîy 11-r Lkydïlilip Mgr. LuMitzelie, of
St. ]fyaciiathe.

PILGRIMAGES TO ST. ANNE.

The ninti annual pilgrirnage for the men to
St. Aunede Beaupré will take place on Jely
17th, under the direction of the Rev. Fathere
Martiocau and N. Trois. The steamer Canada
has been chartered for the occasion.

On June 27th the pilgrimaige for St. Bridget's
parish vil be held to St, Aine. The pilgrimage
wii be under the direction of the Rev. Fathers
Boninu and Dugas. The boat leave Jacques
Cartier whrb.rf at 7.10 p.m.

To the Editor of THE PosT and Taui

DEAit SiR.-The funeral. of Mr. John
Giblin of Merriton, took place from the
family residence on Monday, 3rd lst-. It
was the largest that hm been witnesse for
moine time: relatives and friands from different
parts of the Sates and Canada came t-o pay
their last respects to their honored and
departed friend. The stores closed during
the funerai. The fdoral offerings from Windsor
and London weregrand. At 10 am. the romains
laft the fa.nily residence and were taken ta
the R.C. Church, were a requiem High Msass
was offered up by the Rev. VI. J. McGanby,
of St. Catherines, assioted by the Rev.
Father Sullivan of Thorold and Father Shan-
aban of St. Catharines. The musie W.ls tsr-
nished by the Thorold choir. The Rev. T. J.
8ullivan, of Thorold, delivereda very touch-

uing addres on the occasion, and bis touching
words ioved many to t-ars. Mr. Gibbin
leaves a family cf four sons, and six daughter
and fifteen grandchildren. Peace to hies ases.

%-1 P, GîLA.
Merritton, May Obb, 1 6,

1~

THE RADICAL U!V.1
Chamberlain ou.U1ster'8 Right b

LOno;, Ma y14.-I ai enablod by i
Hurlbrt of New York, to send you cm i-
portant io-tter addreaed to him by RiigàIiHm.
Josephli Chamberlain. This lettr au ie-
ply to on reking whether Mr. Chambedra
i,, propar to iaintain the primczdel oalf
the poople of Ulster to a Ifori Riule of leir

atL tua e nh ef cf I wvil r in Irelagd, if M.
Çl.nd.oltnne n 1101i10 lZul" ni.ascieire ni PM.

sibly be now enacted into law. 1%M1r. IlurRauati
eniiry was called out byl iefll. wing
in Mr. Chi erlin lettrr to a r. Italton
lishdi Alny theO Lt :-- I iaty îihl-.rve in poa-
ii,;," says Mr. Chanbedla n, liat il ge.-
graphlica.l cinsideratiopns are toi yil to natssi
mentinnit, iezit i taarIi to' 11e ltt 1a Jraytq A

PO'rEKTA*r U.sr> R
for sepîar.ate consideration is culthd to at l*
eiqual attention to that iwhich Ia.î been gwiv
tu the demîî iuanls tof the poulatim ein
by Mr. l'arnell. The fate qf thi. Previice%
itIwe.vcr, is i then lainr' iof its% ,wn ped
and if they arc roally in inrt i refumi«
to entriit their liibertie alt ti LtLeS to ti
controli of a (entral Parliarneînt in Daddiu.
it is n:t likoly that their ftlionobjects Ei
Enllandaanticndtauf wil titer chem t be
coerced into sun ion. I as'.., than, that
the separate tretiatnent of il-er is adud'u-
t, hie an open qIestion which will utiuatay
bu decided in accardance with the wish» of
tutheiitr popuîlaitionî." This is 31 r.Carb-
lain rely :-

" 10 Princess (.ito. - DearM r. Iialburt,-K
lavre received aonr letter of th h -- I40inst., sa

whlich, you rigtly interorêt th.. ywinge fl i
my letter to AIr. Iloitoni lwch your veler.
I hold that every

the grant of Iocal autonomuaiay to Iirland, a
ag aI thi centraizirg pretentio of ts

htritiril i arlaniarnt, vuiitlhi o quia:ly justAdr
tlie resiatanice of Pritestant lster to iatoa-

lar clainis n tthepart of a Parnellite Fsth.-
]incUt at IDublain. Thte iistructing instace
yun give f:1.11m Aunæricarn e-xpe-rienîce are pre-

i-sely in poirit and the l'rt.-ottant poiiulatian i
lliter wuld là- h fulily tntitl.d ailir t tr launs a
,telirr-te auitoinboiy, alh as was it.reItsfullIy a.
mi-rted b We-t Virginia,. -r :] . Irtain
their connection with G . S -i ils
puriiance. off thi exaiipI .. L . u
party if TeiLî.a a n tI i 1. I t
connileed after .i i oi uis hait the
loyal -fit Liie Nort a mi a! 1not qui-
y -a1. taerlAae .a. . .. t a
Sarliarnent, wilic h tler. im .I a tich ma-

son wotid bc latil toi t ir nia andl iae.
nat iliterests.

" i arnyi oirsfaithfully,

fact that the majority of Ilste'r lin:s declaml a
Hime IRule and cta a maj.rity tf its urm-
berm to support Mr. Parnell in l.iS demand fu r
legislative inde.luanderîe iE. .W. I

A NhW KIN UP SPAIN.
H ls'r A .>LyoiS [0 Ti reguali rs Ilg n: i -

mal:.ojcirsa N er li- Tius î'a Us
cEmmtaIosa Nt o(: r 1

IIAVAN%, May 17.-A as Sa
been reccivei from Mailrid w awing taIt
thie Queen regnit. hat agi% i, - ,ju a aIm"
cild. There i. ea i i :r.eorDe
vent.
The cereotieis crqu. tI I the birthQ

n heir to the throeii t Sp ini un v-ery ceri-
us and read sitrangely i in. ht of ire
inuetenth century. The i i. etrecisema

>f det:ail is bid dlowr. W .. o tith chHi
barr the C.îuramererîr M ajor is oî .ra red at cm
.o despatch the naiaw to the Praident of the
ouincil, who informi t, Capîtain-Gleneral c
%i4arid and the cmarm r of the halber.
liers, so that the proper -i :naht nrsy bo given
which announrc t»e faut to hu ppulaef
Madrid. The ch ld eingi a prince .be
SpaUieh standacrl was un up oriver the pa3ao
ad a sfalvo of 21 gunot fired. Then ail the
*ras mentionaIl in the- d!-:reta promulgaei
bef3rehcrnd a to the acrcmeoies t, be
aer ved, andi v. hich in ti care wat eigne&

by tic iRoyal mother, crowd muto the .nfe,
la the ruter roomn are cuonvaeed aIl ther
Ministers of State, the diplomratic corps,
grandees, Knights of the CGlden Fleece,
udges, military and naval commanders, the
'reicet of Madrid, the Archuishop aI Tolede,
thc clergy of the cathedral, etc. The Cam-
arera takes the newly bora child, placea it
on a cuahion on an enormous Vilver saver,
.nd carries it out berself from the royal
bedroom and presente it to ail the guestain
urn,

MAiurs, May 17.-Queen Christina to-da
gave birth to a son. In response toa aunn
nons there hiad assembled at the palaet;
await the accouchemen: aIl the Cabinet rråda
tara, the foreign diplonmatic representativew,
the principal civil and military miagnates, a
leputation of members of the Cortes and
other distinguished persons.

A RELiUOUS CEREMONY.
His Lordship the Bishop of St. lyscintl-e,

assisted by the Rev.1Pathers Godard, ctriof S&.
Aimé, and Bisser4t, chaplan of the community,
received the final vows of the following ladmes
in the Hotel Dieu church on Wednesday:-
Miases Marie Louise Phaneuf, in religion Sirter
Lagorce, of St. Cesaire, and Caroline lRenir,
in religion Sister Marie Joseph, of St. Our.
The sermon of the occasion was delivered by-
the Rev. Father Blourque, curf of the Presenîta-
cion church.

A PRIOTEST AGAINST FANA TICISEL

OrrAwA, Msy 18.-In consequence of the
anti-Home Rule resolutions recently passed ly
the Irish Protestant Benevolet society hee,
several persons have resigned their momz-
ahi p, holding that thesaociety had no business
t-o do so. Amont thaese persons rs the secre-
t-ary, Mr. Mafarane, who las beenrpae
by Mr. S. ohmpson,

GOIN'G FROM4 .1E TO GLADSTONK

LoI4noN, May 18.-The SBanrd says
Four m'embers of thbe Hoause cf Cormmm
who at-tendedi Chamierlarin's recent meetf
now intend te support tle eooond reading .2
the Home Rule B3ill,
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dythe "vois.think of everyone -.0

LADY ET H E L. -. e; L et"1ou thenk o! mierpene- "Notso " repliedl the earI, witih ,-aInt
3vNC M RRY ÂT, mile. " Are ve not all to be pakti off to

BrFLOEENCE MARiNmc next week for my special benefit, and la
Mi. Rosa CRUECHi, it not aufiosent to st a whole honusehold

Loc . Vr traveuig'tis time of the year for the
s0cr of . onfiake o! one -old: mait? Memnwitle, lady

etc., etc. Clevedon owes something -n tlreturn -for ithe
attentions of her~tend. and mnlee,wbieh ahe

CH.APER il is very preMerly trying te pay off I would
xx I icz isonrs Ct Uaaimnot hae.had put of ber reua ios' thisn ao=n

S r.ot m uaI adot e c a for any N sideri ton. H ow m ny guests
2waapstouh-andat the c ofhav outt- an average .?"- e Don;

he Londo ason aI 1the ary world nue, th a vi o divertingerattention
amatepi4ä whilit th'e~cther hall (thettgue ge hof -

lLboaftsg ea) •u.täling bt procuthe 1"Abont two hundred, I should think-
amuasemmt of ltseif and friends. p'r-haps noreg-id Udy Ethel, indiffrently,

-At a house in B agl ame, the numènus ea» h r' dher kneeling position, and
lighrto* of mas&B,.and gay figureta lstood betreth, 66drying ber»yes
htt uaar. a, éieropen windowsi "The Ma-quial "de Lacarra sla aàoae

showed that some to taking plac; themie I ppoe ?l
whilst the long train of ca .Ugecin wlating, "3ye.,,
with patient servants clumbieng at /their. .. A qdick observer mlghtaavre san lthe ear-
post', was no prool that the assebly v w let flush which mountqdto the faes p Ethel
ukely to break up aoon. A few arght- Carr as sthe repliedtotisr simple question:
adrer,-attracted.-bythe glare, land urions it wold--hav:taken a *i-uickerl neftonoe

peibaps~to gain came sniaht"a wor. the look, Made balf o pain and~lot
which they had oly hear, re thanging patience, with which the earl received her
about the palings on that aidé C te ouse awer. .
which looked into the park, mn] rmbling te "And your friend, Ethel,- the-gallant
éea litcer titt letvera gifta vere se colonel of irtiltor>', in. itre iooabe 1V
uacquallydivided, and thtan soehad& oIllte " oMy friari , retumned the girl, recover-
riches and th pleaure, wb alt oer., home- ing from ber .light confusion ; I"who dares ta'
les like themselves, looked on frm afar, wit call Colonel Bâinbridge by that name "«
empty stomachu and reprming te.art . "I understand yen like him."

But al wa not en bright as il appeare] " Fom dhay Clve h e;hea
tte hoain aPark bene. Tht recept.iou Prom LadIy Clovedén, latter; mise wu
chehose m Park ba.i.ly liluminated, your informant, I preaume 1" and Ethel's lip
bu' thore wereIter rea t ame curled ta its highest extent.
;u, threwrther ghtrms a n same I"Or that ho likes yon-which is it,
roo , where the d ight bsuer im ana ev, Ethel !"
d] pai andalsknuesa vert cans na ve " Vol ue ature chose," rejoined hi. daugh-

an spmenet mh-ity hung with ma- ter, haughtity, as he coaxed a atray love-icck
aon aparlmendr: funihed in the tolie amoothly on ber forehead. " Colonel
style ! n Louis Quatorze-an apartment Bainbridge mnay admire me; I know nothing
sufficienly scludol te enable !a occupant l about tha.t, and care les; your footmaun may
eufin unditurbed y an noise itoca might do the came, sir, and the admiration ofi oeu
o on beneath h im-aMan was sleeping lu an man la likely to bring forth as much fruit as

arm chair. Net an old man, by any means, theother. I sta impossible, even for meta
and yet s aged from the effects of frequent aeoid the adulation of the herd: it would be

and coté aufforingithat hi. tair and beard another thbing te encourage it."

were nearl>' wh it3,and the long thin banda ."Coine, core, Ethel!"said Lord Clevedon,
which lay passvel> upon bis knoeas were with some degre eof reproof; "you are going
ubmunir fiarinkled, At a ia gence ha too fr in speoking like this. Wero you 1

shruk an wrikled At ratg ane eagreeable tu the proceeding, there would beseemead to be alon, for the shaded lamp upon hereeith ad tapooinoiy tor sink he
-the table threw it. raild beams upon aie other em biot and sIinin a oe .unrae wainkthe
livingcreature. But hic attendants had oui'maclls nl o! Cih ring cn t.atBaabri. ge,"viti
left Iim riten hoe ppearelàhs aà p wittemittg cenaempt.
ef] vmen lahle aeedcispoed t leep 'l The Bainbridges are a very wealthy

aemslve tnbthmeca>'te a mar , upithappng family." reaumed Lord Cleveden, in a musingtthemsevesai thr mniea r ras. tone, "and it would not be the firat time aa
l'mr tis a bm eonsrofte o -man bas uexchanged ier noble ame for the
e r-thisman th e pnroe-horings muaI means of maintaining it. Remember tat you

an wt-atte for al the merr en goinn have no dowry, Ethel ; that when you marryt

below-Robert, EPareft Clevedon, and hi you will take your huband literally nothing.
sickno-R vasnet, ething o! eerdy. Fan "otng, father ?" e repeated inter- d
mcntitte bai]bees n esig oi terdaanaFr, ogathely, with a satiefied glance et the
molefroa.te pinfru nature o!hia dias lovse ' features reflected in the mirror. a
teeep fn a recumbeol nsture, until dven I;l' Ah, child ! 1 know what youare thinking
thoslee iartlemtie.be uire t cyvthenof ; but beuty in a gift common te peer and r
thsinearingt omplaintd Buatn] in con- peaant alik, and oe tmall value in lthe mat evascnenAond yet themusathli ed con-rimonial market. You know I am not rich, nvuaeofcence. And yet te deahlike appear. Ethel ; in fact, for c man lu my position I qhneetf him handasome face, su] lited bdama m exceedingly poor .and after uay deathieavy mannes i hic bis vast dy there will be no separate provision for

presise]te pillavs, migrt have foeoamnealpemldthaI Nalurewus atoa tirai]eathe yourself, Carhampton and Temple Grange nth e tat natreas a lu.doa w dofer thm e . are entailed estates ; they both go te your
Preaently, tedyoft lte beid chemars brother Temple, with little enough for the

puebenlnoiylead of pen, a ed, heppingb lhe poor child to keep them up on, long a his
cautionse isunery opn anh teppig in t minority may lest; for I regret e Say aeapproc lta I am deeply involved ln debc.bsleepers, a girl, apparently of about nineteen This house, then, and furniture, with the
yeara old, passed over the threshold atn drew incomh derivable from her own marriage .
near tha arm chair of the îlumbering man.Settlements, in positively all I have to Set.e
aRobed in white satin, with herfair arme on your mother. Were I certain of er re
and neck discovered, and pearl twiste maining s site a, I should feel differently on
is her hair, eea semed a trange aph- te subject, for, in ay case, site vill ctjoy
piritio tu uvist ac sicktoom M t mie 'tbe interest of er son amoney till he comes
night ; but uncanscious as eedless of the ¡f age; but, as it la, Ethel"--with a deep ifaa, ele dropped quietly nto an adjacent lese ! aigh-" Gertrude is young, you seo, and veryan ithlupedandandpartedps,, an i is impossible t cal
betrayed a very sorwfl anxiety, gaze] :late on what may happen." fearuestly upon the fcatures of the tleeping : "Iunderstand you, father, and il isno
earl. news to r:e: you have often told tmec the sameir nAnd aot tols juncture, a etranger, vith per- thiing before- ; and if it must ha se, i irust. d
misuion to observe herundisturbhed, wcould lkat no circumastances, however uufortunate-, c
hava been lea struck perlaips owither beauty Lire likly to influence ine in imakiug a i atchi
than with the lofty patricia order of itsstation i lie."
merit. Fair as site w., almaat to a fault (for ilint v:iat I an t ta convine yen oE ns,
the slighat ul which nrnat n herhi'ek, tat birth is1a mere accident, and no man, Whon n
had end calledt fr that byiecrnitent is a gentleman, can bc beneath you. I bave v
aind b, w ould".us ui] thaetmorui),the bceu obliged to leave you dependent on
Saxon har, olue eyes, and delicatelnmiaulded .our mother, Ethel ; and you do not always
features, au commun to Lur English i.ristc' - e nwl oehr h huh ftn
cr.c-y, mîtr.u.tei] lesnItic hthîîe îi'îî get ors taml logetlier. '[ho tlicuglisiciten b>

r ,trt le ue utha t îhli imakes me eel auhappy." i
brow, rval face, and "lued upperYcp whih We get on well enough, father ; don't let t
arK, altirough obviuusly foried by niature for that distress you; but as for this ran Biain- o
the purpose, had been tmaterially asaisted bridge--"
ini itheavenws.rd direction !'y the excel- "Colonel Bainbridge," mildly interposedi
lent opinian enlertained by Lady Ethel Carr Lord CLevedon. "Colonel Thomas Bain-
ci herse1t, ter ccieo eth birth, an] bridge, I believe, his namelis."F
?vrytahing iaelonging ta her. ei stayel iy " Yes," rejoined Lady Ethel, vith suproi o
hu wack h site carne] her ariteora ie elita ins dierenceY Ilperbaps so, lthename fits the g
hemadr. howved tirt sthe casideref t eerse as nan. As for this Colonel Bainbridge, thee, e
something superior to ttc rest f the wr'd I rll you truly, air, that I wouîld raticr t
and %glance at lier prettv, supercilious etarve as Lady Ethel Carr than one my
muuott rweas sufficient te prove tiht the sorest ineacs of support ta him." c
point a.u vhich she could be wounded aa r Not if you learned ta love hiim, Ethel?'
prie. Autiyet thehre vus noting coki :a"ut bly eyes are not likely te look on the s
the' expression f iher face ; on the contrary .ground long enough tolearn to love him," she d
prouily as she ::ould repe t navance replied, inhlently. t
of strangers, or check the famiiari y Lord Citvedon regarded his rebellious b
oft ifcriors, there ras at tines a passion daughrter for a few' moments in silence, nidi elin her glance Lot otten founA inwhenhespoke, the sadness of histone was
eyeza of that ceor ; and at the moment hen almost soe. Lb
we are drst introduced ta ier, she seemed t " Ethme!, that prude t y'our will sore da>' t
cave forgotten every feeling but thut f! filal be brought dao. I para> thaI sen il a, l
loe.. Lor our life's happinees inay ual ire over- oc

In ta few minutes LodClevedon etirred hle tth aotm ; n hn
unesily, u hn a lgtsgoee s thought fatigued] wvtih lise discussion, hac
tis oyes uni] ixed them on huuis daughter, addedi • " You bai] better a~ bsack toe

"Ethel !is that you ?" 'id A i 1
" es, deare papa ; I tope I have not dis' yoeur visitors nov, my> cerar; your long ra- -a

turbed you. "avne ili te r"emnrked] upous; anal I thtink, wa
"W nitarevnon here y vear if beflamyself, ti t I coul] aeep aar.' lt

".1' on råu tosee how ayu were on Elo theehnicly fore ulid igon Ifel nesywhnte aeepratednfor 'phace not quite settle onit hi prcpersocany> lieur. Got le gida ae:but as site was leaving the apartmnent ac
fathear : i alrl be qhuile satisfied ne" I have Lord Cleveadon called lier bai-k. w
hai a looka a: you' " r "or> hi"le se], -I amrioa

" How groes te nigt, child ?""M-hlh ad ihafcint
"Itî is pais t wo o'clock.'' earnestncss, as he dmew ber tawmards hunm, h
" Net later ? I bai] hoped it vas almost "Iryi to be mort like your own dear mothrer lt

dawn;." and, avilir a lookr of resignation, lthe vwho la gene before us ; ste was s0o meek uni] d
sicka uan slighttly changed his position.' "I gentle, Ethel. And if I should] leave you, si
supsae your part>' is net over thren, Ethel ?' dear-if I should joim ber sooner thaun you

Net yct; butlI durceay il seau avill te."' anticipate-don't forget what I havé said ta s
"Yu bai] better go bak then, us> der ; yeu to-nightt."a

yousr motter me>' misa yen." Thon ail tise giri's prude melted beneatha l
"No far of ltat, papa ; Lady Clevedon is hem alarm. fa

betIter engaged." "< Father ! Fatter, dearett h whtl do youn
Thtere was c hait hidlden biteress in mnean ? You de net feel worse, fatter ; not d]

thtis reply whaicht did not escape her father's weaker thaen you felt yesterday, cr the, ay ti
notice. before ?"'

" Yen have not liera enjoying yourself, i " No, ne, my dear ! indeed] net. What u
tear Ethel. b ave I said te frightten you t But deatth is f

Txie tears rushe] le bis daugher's eys near atthand for ail ef us, Ethel, and] susrely c-
Site rose hastily frein te chair on wisse nearer for the weak than for the strong. W
was seated, and flung herself upon her knoes Lady Ethel shuddered; To ber the name s
beside him. of Death conveyed no nation but that

" Enjoying mysel whilst you lie here of a dark grave and narrow collin wi
how could I? It is a shame there abould be and all the soul-repellent horrors with which au
any j' in the house, any merry-making, oven we invet our funeral solemnities. Her heart tl
the semblance of it, whilet yu--O father !" hid.never realised the perfet happinese of
and hore Lady Ethel's utterance was impeded raneomed mouls set fre from the chains of E
by her sobs. carth and min; or the burst of choral sngrng ai

"8Husb, huah !" said Lord Clevedon, with which the gates of pearl are thrown th
soothingly, a h placed his hand upon her open to admit another angel to the 'resence
bowed head; "a long illnes. like mine, that redeemed it. She had no power to look (h
child, cannot be permitted to interfère with beyond the signe of our mortality. au
all the duties we owe to society. My wife Her cheeks blanched, and her. frame pe
occupies a high stationyln the world, and trembled when Lord Clevedon mentioned hie st
greater sacrifices are expected froin he tthan probable deceasé, but it was more from fright lo
would ho from a woman of a lower rank, She than misery. She did not believe it passible
does not belong entirely to me ; 1 coulD not that bis surmise was correct, but she shud- le
expet it." *,Mdered to remember that such a horrid thing mc

OU expect far too little," murmured jas death muet inevitably come to every living

reature, .anda.wouldrhave obliterated the bas been considered quite a belle this seas
knowledge altogther if she could. an m at the last drawing-roomit wam remarkc
.1 e.<.p% ,papa, what areouthn[o.,, th.t sh. wa1.bi6 prettiest woman there."
what are you ayinz ?" he aid, imploringly ..MInd"d 1 then you can m-aro iyb ave bee
"pray don't spea ike that. We hall-be at present," returned her cavalier gallantly.-
ifoe, you know, next week, and thon Dr. "How can yon" was the ourt but M

Chalmer m»Va that you are certain to get pressve rejoinder, and thon,. as though.1
well again.c change so personal a subj ect the lady c

" Perapu go, Tay .child; as God pleasea," tinued: "But I blitave hat you S
.replied the earl, gently. And thon, with a respecting Lsdy Ethel's appearance s pi
blealng, he once more dismiosed her. And footly'true as re ard her oharacter. Ever
bactitdrawing ber handkerchief acros ber body as that aehlterribly.cold." 1
oyes, lady Ethel quittes the apartment. "1Of1couru e1perhaps yo vill beliee m

another time."
<JHAPTER IL "She des not get on wel with other gir

Thev omplaino of her buing 'en-unominunic
LD rETIMr/s LoYxas.

Bâ she had searcely crosed the threshol
of his chamber, before the soltnesa çrbhle ha

ed about herfeatures as ho ltfmned te h!
Jaal uordu dlaapered, to be replaced by

bearing la whleh offended pri ea th
prmdominant feeling. 'For the tenour o! h
father's conversation returned upon he
memory, and she. ecmj1ed from wlom it wa
ho had derived bis Ihformation of thé Colonel
pîdhiection.or heral

She wdhiifa se me-married te a tradai
man," thoughit tþe girl, bittérli drdeX

to gratifl her own ambition to grd'of me
'but Il L Vved 'imagines ltat Ctir
will be turned out of her father's house t
enter any but one equal to it she is ver,
maucit mistakea."

And the remembrance of a tit.t as ancien
as the Eari of Clevedon's, and which site ha
reamon to expect -would, before long, b
offered for ier acceptance, sent the sam
consuious blush te her fair forehead whic
had crimsoned it before, and dispelled muc
of the ugly feeling which was lingering there

The suite of zeception rooms tu which Ethe
Carr now took her way were gorg:ously fut
niehed with white and gold, and hangings c
pale blue satin, in the samne old fasbione
style aus the bed chamber. They were pro
fumely decorated, moreover, with hot boans
flowers, and crovdeid with a large and bril
liant company, in the ;midst of which, sur
rounded by the vitc of her visitors, sat thei
hoateas, Gertrude, Countesas of C evedon.

In age not over six-and-twenty, with large,
clear, grey eyes, fine features, rosy cons
plexior, and un abundance « f auburn hair,
Lfdy Clevedon, hn the estimation of many cif
ber friends, was considered a handomer
woman than her step-daughter. But a certain
coarsenesa in the outlines of her figure, thet
sparkle of ber eyes, and the appearance of
her open mouth, with its full red lipp, de.
terred men of refinement from paying her the
admiration which s exacted from tc
crowd.

Physically beautiful shle certainly was ; bul
thore was les intellect than vivacity writtein
on ber face, and more con ning than clevernea
depicted in ber chtiracter. And yet, like many
women of her type, she drew simply because
he etooped te draw : and the .nen who now
rovered round the ottoman on which she was
ecLining, and vied with ene another in
ngrossing her attention, werne some of the
meat hlattereds ad sought after of ber ac-
uaintance.
Conspicuously among them haone the Mir.

ui de Lacarras, the mention of whose
ame bai] called forth a sieh from the lips
of the Eari of Cleveiun. This gentleman-
ven in an assembly where mxany
were handsome, mut were young, and
Ml fashionable-was the poseessor of sUllicient
beauty, youtih, and mode, to command uni-
vernal notice. And, periaps, hie rmanilold
attractions were increaised rather than dimin-
shed by the fact of hie nationality, which
was net suffleiently prominent te rair anuy
preat barrier of diatinction between him and
his associates. Desuended ftcom nue of tht
oldeas and most noble iamilies of France, Riad
brei and hor in the land of hia fathers,
Victor de Lacarras had yet been eiduceted in
Enagland, ànd formed most of his ear-ly
riendships with soas of our country.

Frons thiis circumtance, lie iraid beu
-ccnstoied •.o pass iuch of his i time here,

id on becorai:g his ciwn mriastgr, liai ao as-
iiatcd himnseif witlh Ecglislh mnriiners and
eople as to bu more thans he.i ain Englishmaun

Thre was ne s ubje'. cor :eet with oir
.tiunal cutlorn' lawi , or mu enrit;ri, o.n
,-ah:h t ugu de LLm~rr-ra Wa.s not 'Sa

Well i aut ai any of hia nighbora. [He
was t bIe riet with on every ra-e-ea in
Englanl, kept his house in to7n, his buter,
n tn country, iai lhis yacht at Rydo; sp.ke
th EgLisi h iguage as fluently at tle did his
in a:d rever troubled il ris excepting

,uring the season.
Notwithstanding -which, he retained aIl the

rce and polish peculiur te a well.bred
Fcenehrman, knew intuitivcly by which doli-
ite littery each wom-n's car wvas to ube
ained, and had always the plea f foreign
xtraction to f U ack upon wien ho found
hat ho had noe too far.
Finr.lly, Victor de Lacarras waa vliat ie

cled by his own sex a very lucky man. His
lack, aitmond.shapbd eyes, which could be
jft as velvet or hard as steel, as fickle nature
iutead to him, wert sufliiient of themsclves
o take female hearts by storma, bad they not
een ret in a handsome face, and joined to a
upple, veil-knit figure.
But a issorry w'ork ta attempt la deseribe

eauty. Easy enougl te write down a liât of
eatures, and say that, amalgamated, they
ooked weli ; but expression is net to be
anght irn so maany ords, and without ex-
resasin life is Walnting.

hIe expression c the Marquis was en.
raîlly an indiflerent one ; in repose, he
ppeared tired -f the world and lIt pleasuîres,
hich was perhaps the reason that withI lii
o appear iuterasted was to pay the highest
sonapthînent of which lie was cîpable.
On the presen occasion, a itiougL lit hung

onsapicuousiy over t e Countess ao of eveon,
ni even tock the trouble to draw off her
ttention fron ber other guests, be scemed
orc listlesand indifferent than usual, and

is dark eyes roved constantly front the con-
enplation of ber neck and ahoulders te the
oor of thse apartment in wvhich they were i
itting.
No such feeling af ernnuri, however, pas-.

essed his faim hostiess, for shetwais ail sparkie
nd fritter rat bis monopoly' of item, and would
eave any' question unsaseredl tg lriten lo the

aIs mnurmuar of lais langui] lrp9.
It was et Ibis junctur lthaI -Lady Ethel
scnded the broad] staircase leading from
h, upper story,
A group of men and] women, who had beau

nable to fini] oets wviitin, or who preferred
edom uni] flirtation te fóul air and
hapdr'ones, _ ere clustered] on the landing,
hrispermng ir couples, or being '«claquent ln

Thaey fel! apart as ehe appeared, makng
ay for ber te enter, and witih a teint omile
nd inclination cf te hterad she passed thtrough
hem into tht crowd] boendl.. -

<' Very' lovely ! Don't you. think meo ?
Lggested ona young lady te ber companion,
ste white satin train swept over thet
reshold a! lthe drawing-room.
" H-m !" aid lthe companion mseditatively
o knew that an unqualified "yes" would
ything but piease the fair qunerist), "some

eple mightt think ber se, but se's not my
yle ; she ie fer too cold] and statuesque-.
oking to please me."
At titis qualifie] commaendation lthe yonung
dy> toit ltat she mightt safely pruai heér argu-
ent.
" Oh ! but I assure you Lady Ethel Carr

tive and reserved. .eot eiib like dear Li
d clevedon, Ils lI''
d "No !-There's a pretty woman now,1
lis yon like," rplied the genteman, forgetti
a for a moment his r.ie., "Seh life-sue
o coloring1 She is.worth tw/oef ber ate
er daunghtr."
er "But don't you iomider her just a litt
s toc atout for beauty ?" inquired his listen
'a dubiaai ;> and then he maw that ho a

overàtepei the bounds of maklng himsa
se fmo yugreeable, and doUoned. to-arry

i the diseqsia.n any rther. Meanwhile th

I;'subWie of théir rémare had gainmed the inn
r drmwingàrom. - - -

o A cloud, mingled iwith an expressionq
y contempb, pasadpover her fac ua sihe an

veyed the gàroup upois ite stteraua; an
t turning quickly to, o eside, as though 't
da ta lie .igb cf it, he ran atraight upon
e tail, dark man, tho waa leaing against th
e wall and contemplating her with grave ea
h neatness.
h He startei ; seized a chair, and stammer
. ingly aked her if ahe would not take it
l whilst Lady Ethel, carcely kno-Ving tat t
- answer, accepted the proflercds'ourtesy, an
f found herself the minute after in possessio
d of a seat, at the iack of which atoed sentr
- the man of whom she ad spokon with suc
o Ecorn-Colonel Btinbridge.
- And now, at the risk of wearying my read
- ers with description, I mnst devote a foi
r lices te the notice of thia gentleman, wh

will play no meua part in the itory whie
,followçs.

Thomas Bainbridge, a mnu of thirty, bu
one of the younrgest elonels ain the service o

1 artillery, was th ut.ly child of a very weath
Birmingham manuacturer, who, havie

r amassed a lam"e fortune, had nfor mrany yeuar
Fassed retire from trade, au lived on a

estate which hle aid purbaed over th
liarder.

n Bis son having evinced a strong ambitioi
n ta serve Her Majesty, Mr. Bainbridge ha

considered himslf justifed in consentiug t
his wishes; and prend of aeeing his child i

i a position superior te his own, hal forwardeé
i his career by every means in his power.

At firat, Thomas Bainibridge had not foun
it all amooth sailing in the army; and ther
were hour. when he had wished heartily tht
ho had chosen a more humble occupation. It i
a well known fact, that sons cf our wealthies
tradesmen are te be founà in the best rogi-
menti of the aervice, but [s quite as indisput
abie that they do not always find thei
position ta lbe a bed of roses ; and younj
Bainbridge's experiencehadbeen noexception
te the rule; yet he bai outived almost the
remembrance of it. If, in the first ycara o
bis military career, there had been foun
apirits course and ungentle.ntcly enough t
tant him by a covert allusion te the calling
of his father, that time had pnmsed away
uand ut the present moment there wasm not ai
oficer in the length or breadth of England
iwhc wonu not have been proud ta shake Col.
Bainbridge by the band.

And this enange had not been effectedi by
any lavieh display or distribution oft lai
richcs, for he lived as quietly as any subal-
tern ; it had been wrouglht nolely by himself
luni bis behavior.

In fact Thomas B.iubridge iens a gentle.
nt ri; and when Lord Clevedon called lim
vo, lie only paid c natural tribute ta his mirnd
and m-imiers, wsich al ewho knew the nan
would hbave been readày te acknowledige due.

Little by little, without any forw'ard push-
iig or eiger lesire for nitrodution te those
uhaive him, he hcd silent!y worked his avy
uardr i: soc-iety, unil ha not only carriel
rnen o high birth bailck vith him each yar
to epend the shotinîg sa sou a% Cransiawe,
'ut what is ilar more worthy of note, found
himself a we.lcoma guet at thuir house irci
return, ard on the visiting i t of uciih lead-
erm of faashion as the al i]and Countess of
Cie vedoi.

But it is not t. be supposed that Colonel
Bainbridge carried any mark about hm by
whichitt migit be recogniz ed that he wats not
of aristocratic birth ; on t cotrary, ho was
a far finer-looking mran than many of the
a rigs of nibility by whom ho %vas surrounded;
and his manners, though rather grave and
silent, were equal ta tIe best of them.

Of unusual height and builk, and bronzed
like a Mloor from the Indian sun, beneath
which he ha. passed several years of service,
the healthy, uncontaminated blod which ho
bad derived from a race te which luxury was
unknown, betrayed itaelf in his musculsrlimbs,
thick hair and beard, and fine white teeth.
His eyei, not large, but searching, were of a
dark brown, his noe% was prominent, and his
nmouth (ikhough this latter feature was con-
cealed by a heavy moustache) clean eut and
decided. As te bis character, if this tale is
te tell anythiig, it may be left ta speak for
itsIElf.

CHAPT'EI II.

TI nEn ON T rALON.

Liaiy Ethel, having accepted the chair
which Colonel Bainbridge offeredl her, felt
very unconfortable at hi, close vicinity.

Her breast was stili«.lheaving wtit indigna-
tion ut the thought that ho presumed to
aspire ta he heand, or that ber iather should
entourage se ridiculous an idea; and ahe was
determined ta say nothing that could further
the notion that he was ain any way agreeable
to her.

And so she continued ta mit before him in
dignified silence, like a beautiful statue ;
whilst e gazed ut ber from above,
thinkin sadly that the sooner all
this was ended, and he had put
miles -btween himsolf and bis folly, the
botter. But atI lst he ventured te tend down
te speak ta ber, for people wre chatting tc-
gether on all aides, and the silence between
them had become oppressive-almost remark-
mable.

" Shall yen e at the opera to-m.orrow
night, Lady Ethel '1"

She jerked her heaid slightly as his voice
struck hem car, but she answered hlm without
any appearance oi åannoys.nce.

"I tam ual sure., Our engagements et pre.-
sent depend se mucht upon papa.",,

' Lrd Clevedon is better, I trust ?".
" Yea! he botter ; at aIl évents, he is noe

warie.h 
o t lle menton is est rawving taioiso,

sud lthe town will be nearly' empty, I snp-
pesa, next wieeka. Ia there any chance e! our
seeing you on tht moors thtis year 7"

Lady ithiel ifted ber brava in unaffected]
astoniahment. Tht an wouli] be sending
them un invitation te bis father's bouse next,
site concluded. Hem answer was delivered
wviith some asperity,

" Net lthe slightemt ! We shallh beat Nico,
I 'sap, Ibis timenext week."

"Have y ou ever visited Scotland ? Have
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on yo.u aen theLammermoors when the heath
ed in boom!

"INol and iaannot'.an I wimh to doas
n; I have neverha the uligbtest desire tooro

the Border." .
x. She delivered thia mo curtly that ho sighe
to It wa the morea Ifragment of a sigh, mo
nk worthy o be calld a Ion breath than4
id that Dame ; but she heard it, andit irritat
or- ber, for it betrayed theI interest which th
y- manufacturers son dared'to feel in what sc

f boght, and it urged her to amy more th&
mie a ct " is,'I hate Scotland, and every
la. thin connected with it;" and then, awa
a- of- t e extreme rudenes o her.. peeoh. ah
dy added, "Y n i.mustforgive my pl. apeinsal

ing. Colonel Biabridge, but the trLth il
out..'

n " Ym !" ho uatdm'oftly; then ho bit his ]
ch hard, andsaid no more.
p- Meanwhile she sa%, red with .conscio&

shame, anl fSaning horusif -violently,.whl
le ah wonderéd 'how a '.hould make h
er escape from him, for the' orowd semed
ad incroas inutead of diminish, and they wer
elf liemmed in by a throng of silken skirta.
un. "Lauppose you lik It au yeu lire the
be abs went on preaently, feeling that the mu
er Bay something by way of apology ; "liti'

-have.never been used to Ihm country, you see
of I have lived all my life in a town, and bav
r- no fancy fortroa, and s., and al bthat so
d of thing! How interne!>' bot it bus boconn
te here ! Those *inrlows can never be open
a surely !" And, without further preface, mi

be tarted from her meat and commenced to edg
r. her way towards the other end of the apariment.
r. Col. Bainbridge looked after ber in trouble

silence. At anothertime, hewould havosprun
o forward te execut heer ordera, or accompan
d her acrons the room ; but, at the prtsen
n moment, ho saw plainly that her move ha

been effected te avoid himself, and ho w mto
h delicate te follow ber. Se ho remained bc

hind, la the ame position a she had foun
. im, but with a sadder heart.
w (To be continued.j
o

THE HOME RUL EBILL.t '
f --
y
j Mr. Chamberlain writes te the Belfast Lib
s oral Association that the ordinary Englishma.
n hardly recognizes at present the tact tha
e there are two natio uin Ireland, and tha

when ho dose te will seo that it would be a
n unfair to force the Ulster Protestants t
d submit to the Catholie Nationaliats a ti
o expect the latter to accept without appeai th
n views of Englishmen and Scotchmen.
d DAVITT SrEAS lis t31D.

d Michael Davitt, in an interview, declared
e that ho would rouie the meibers of th
t National League in Ireland and 'America i
[ Mr. Gladstone yields te Mr. Chamberlain's
t demanda for modification of the Home Raie
- bill. l reference to the opposition e! the
- people of Ulster to Home Rule, Mr. Davitt
r said acornfully : "Leave them alone to us.
g We will make shortwork of these gentry.
n They are net Irishmen, butocnly Englimh and
e Scotchmen, who have settled among us. It
f would be an absurdity te allow them to
d dictate te Irishien au te how Ireland ahould
o be governed. The Nationalists should wage
g war to the death against any bill which does

rCt .nbject Ulster to the rule of thestatutory
n Parliament at Dublin."

A MAMiOT fETITION.

A petition, 371 yards long and signed by
30,000 women of Ulster, hau been handed in
nt theu Home ollice. It is addressed te the
Queen, and beseechea her te withhold ber

f assent froin any home rule bill which may bce
passed. The first three signatures to the
petition are thoseof the .>rcheebt Abercorn,
the wife c f ishop Knox, and Mrs. Hender-
son, of INorwocd Tower, Belfast, and they
represent rcspectively the nobility, the
church and the2 icople.

AIVICE To ('U.V :i1*:i:IMAIN
LoNON, Alay 1. iThe Daely tcs srays if

Mm. Chr ibrld noL satilied with Mr.
G1E.dstone a conrcessions n connection with
the Home Rule bill, he should suggest others.
on the priucple of give aud takte on both
sides. The Nes Leeuggests that if the bill
paases its rm-und regding the remaing aiLes
Ve dtferred until the autumn session.

BLOOD WILL TELL.
CINCINNAT,.Ohio, Ao.17, I1885.--In

April 1881, my daughter was takea sick with
complication of symptome. She continued to
grow worse under the best medical treatment.
Oly temporary improvement. Had a relapse,
grew rapidly worse, and at this time, hac
palpitation of the hear, int.nse pain in the
head, nervous dyspepsiâ, and physicians said,
catarrh of the uladder. She fell away from
135 rounis to les than idhty. Býgan to use
Warner's safe euro and Warner's ate pills,
togetther with Waruner'e Sa!o Nervine. In
ten daya she was muchi botter, and iu 100
daya afcer she gained ifty pounds in weight,
and was restored te goodi health.-JOSEPH
li. THORNTON, rooma 9, Johnson Building.

" HE DIED EOR IRELAND."
DUILIN Ma 1.A monument has been

errected et Gsnevir in mnemory of O'Donnell,
the murderer cf Jamecs Carey, who turned
informer in tht trial of the Phonix Park
murdrers. An inscription of the monument
says : " He died for 1reland." The expense
cf" erecting the mnonument was defraryed
chidiy by lrimh Americans.

Tsius~ANs JSoFPEol-LE suiferinmlent patience
fromt diseasea of tht bladder. If there ise
anything more distressing among chronie
disenases, medical literature has not yet re-
vaaled it. A newspaper is ne place in which
te describe the particulars of titis agony.
Every victim knows il for himself, but every
victim doms net know whtat thousanda have
testified toe: that when all other remredies
fael, they have been retored te health bsy
Warner's safe cure. This great; specific cor-
rects the nction of tht kidneys, drives the
irria acid irritant from the blood, reduces the
congestion, end after a thorough course cf
treatment the formation cf mucus ceuses, them
elasticity of the bladder returna und health
and happiness are regained.

ADTERTISING FORL ARMS,

THE "LITTLE STRANGER."
MÂInirr, May 12.-Queen Ciristina'5 c01160«

ment is imminent. The apartinenthe fl
future king rcS infant are preprdia ntht ;lsC
a beautiftlayqette in reedy, the heed nurse lit
bceu eigaged, and. agreebly to traitio, th'
royal physicians have secured the services of.
healthy Asturiau wet nurse. The diplotitst
corps, atate officials and courtiers have beer
warned not to leave Madrid, but to prpeP'
themselves to offer congratufations attOr thi
royal confinEment. Tue Queen looks deliO5it'
but in well and hepeful. Accoringi e sto
att lias visiteal tbm aluine aitir 'irgin do)'
Palomandother eurches, vere daily1p '
are offered for lier safe delverance,
mother, the Archduchesa Elizabeth, and the
royal accoucheurs are on the spot, all readY i
the reception of the royal infant.

BE£LFAs'r, May' l.-The Belfast papers
publish an advertisement inviting tenders for
20,000 Snyder rifles and the marne number of
bayonets, te b delivered at Antrim on or
before June 1.

NERLVOUS DEBILITATED ME N.
You are allowcd e frce trial of thirt/ dCay&

of the une of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltauo
B3elt with Electric Suspensory Appliance,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure o
Nervoue Debility, lois of Vitality and Man.1
hood, and al! kindred troubles. Alec, for
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
No risk is inourred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with full information, etc., mailed fret by ad.
dressing Voltaic Beit Co., Marshall, Mich, G

er PyJM

o. ANOTER DI8GB.AsOEr prao
u a y EXPO .

d. OrTAWA, ont. May 1O.--Another di'ïnu
ire job, and a grouss oyaion of thl
by dence of iParliament Ac a oit

dclosed b pa broun dow da
he g th r as betwesn the Go

h mont andthé Baie des Chaleurs ai
teCampma>'Theoommaarsjueto' Wlsa o enator Bobitàùl., breonerr

Robitaille MrM erMr.
y. Gseevy, .. a bI M.P.,and Mr.
r Government. . I g lsupporters ef t
he a'@ also' a rmott Mm. eal mentionea

- Centrai~l-Uny.' Evidentl7 th.
ll » selected li amocialt"s tI.e

the 7 yth ,Noimber .alt M
ip Robi feGrmevy and Riopel. underP nameoftheBaie des Chaleurs Railw

m contract with the Governa

lt apedia s tu pebia of ratway, trom Met.
er $15,000 per mile. This or 20 , or

to aigned by the Hon. J. . rope on bhalid
re the Government, and p boneand hi. brother un behal of toRbtail
, the signatures being witnhe I b' o e,
t M.P., sets foith that " er Majgety ameente

f t and dos hereby grant, te he esde,
Sfor'a slway Com ny the some of cro

v6 payable out t of CUnolday treone undr
rt C&nda." N'ow ita kown that the e
se -1tiopol Comuin> bave testa tryingto pley I3tyn with this contract. Having a a tsiy
he $15.000 pr mile from the Dominion Gora.

men and about 86,000 per mile fronth.
- Quebec Government, they have beeu trying tsell out to advantage. They offered their an.
d tract and subsidies te ona contrator forg 25,0 fcash; 0t another they offered to sely ont for t00hper me on ail subsidies re.Y eived frein ebe Gaveneant, a conditionLut Liller .- ranRement boing that the coutraecr
d shou l ns is influence on behalf ocf thrTr
o cauià"u (Mr. diopel hirnself) at the Te- election. Ail this can be cai.y proved. Th,
d fact is the Government entered into a ceut.with these men, and in urder that they 'vould'

have soinstbinz to oel]. the Governrnent spe.about ZZII00Ou<' te se bIta ai>ela-I
year, and the Robitail:ed get the benfit Jj thà
expenditure. __eenefit____th

A TERRIBLE TEMPEST.
DETAIL.9 OF THE SToCM IN 5 1 1W-Tî,r l

-SEVERI .wiTNESEî, 5)Y TE
OLDEST ? UAnim-r-FEI

n N Yo FUL LOS OF .IFE.
kt NE % a-Yo aA ..- lirhe Herr Mdriétt special aylà: Atout nightfail on rVTl'dnuc.'
t the sky here became heavily loled aao the atnosphere sultry, whiclà iad ben doppre
o sively hot all day, when suddenly îarg.
e rain drops began falling, and ihaleuthan a minute the rain poured down iictorrents, ch aed by a furitous wind and followed

by baistonetUnu8ual size. Ca, carromnibuses and tram cars had the greaam"difficult re iemviug, the horsts and drier,.f r hIted' blinded, while t e people bo],the e doerwys cafes. OVa thte ale, Il" ith esra thunder , oel owni.'
a lind >'ale trm amtiIs.windows and t ms wero

aboutan: ugitivea. I r
and then itning illummnated ildark cloul tore chased by fiertpsta o 0Wi effected fantastic shi;jeirbe olde'tinh, arts say they never wivtnese:
such a ttmpeit. It lasted without cessati:
abocut t bhou 8,band it was renewed about Ieo'cieck, but witb bea violence. Tir Qtv.&)-r killed and eightv-three vounded hvety
extracted from the ruina ef hudes, barr s..
siEda on the banks of the lfuses, rs a
to Madrid. Tht destructionurnar ue--
and the wrecicage of properi -in ilthcountry around the capital ls cniderabkl.
All the telezraph lines are totally interrulted.
ThetGovernment does not yet I know the extem:
o the ae, w hich seeumed te cont îfrom t:

r North-Ni et, sweeping eastwerd witrtIs 'cao*r
dinary speod. LIadridathwardv.i-t
of liouses and windows i etilîaug
thousand dollars. Every district ra de'
bas nll night bcn constantly cerrwdde wi::r0!
wouinded and contured from the streets4. la
stated that sixty have beeni admittault.
Haslutals. All tie washrug establist ri;a :
atlong the Mauzenars are wiIcke. E -t
bodies and.l ihty- n iundi iai'.
foun tiere. It airîPnrs au f a~ torret
o'er the narrîv. yaiey, unmrno g lwt i
8hu±rlo anal injrxrirrg irîrodru. 'ir"cw
trees twriLnii aud hrokrni - .
Slmle cars were blow î frcû tim
The destru-tion cf g id. n .tl-
1 were knocked doîwn airmunted t p .
tat or te nxus. At Carrtarc1vh a-
lhorses wti knocked d wn and e.t''n
werEi unrofed. Tenî persorns vere ki a
thirty.one% wctunderi at that poit.' jie
large cemeteries of the Uarabarîncl! rid
îs'ere muchit ijuî-td. In tIles r,: ir
buildingu an asylune, the hrr can .I e
the roof down upon the poor innate. ïwhi!
suPping, Icilling several aria wotundirg fiorty
Several louses were eacat ed by )-or&r
the authorities. Ail throu4î Calle Atch
squares were tolrn unp. The numbrr o1f childre
kalled and injred is rrnesumicable, because th
tornarlo began vihen the schools were breakin
up. The Boorths irn thse famous San Libfre Fi

n l v l üte the grou ni,were .eeld el gea.Arorucrd Mdrid
aud i hutie Retireal Park, ttioteuaad off big tres
were tomri p hlke shirubs. The Bull Iinz -1
damraged aud the villages near it wer lui
danaged. i l isreported a nslight snekA 'ofeardt
quriakc :ccomplsaniedI tih t]rnnado,.

MAMi Mcay il-in this city:n r
we:re kilk:d and ;2O injured by tho hrrriur:aan
Vednesday evening.

IIOME Rl UL1E IN CALIrO1.'f14

ENTUIASTIC MEETING iN SAN: Fil.~
CISCO 0F AMER [CAN\ SUll' ATIZE
WITII IREtLAND.

S.AN1u'. Ncrsco, MIlay 14.--Au immîenrseurm
ing wvas helid to-night in Metropoilitan ll t

appove tht emîre! of ladstt orntrot

distinctly American, organizur i a oid
over by Amuericans, andr aill-ol the spea
ers were native born citizenas. Mûy
Bartlett presided, and on the plitfo
wert Governor Stoneman anal other State O
cials, A. A. Sergent, ex-Minaister to Germn
and other.prominent reuidents et Sani Franci:
Speeches ir approval of tht course ef Gladstos
aud Parnell were made by M. M. Estee, D
Dielmas, Niles Serles, Creedl Haymond, J.f
ish andCJustice McKmnstry, of thtet

Suprhme Court ReBolutona huhy enlg
stigated sud sustain il wert passed svit
much enthusiasmm. Tht resolutiona coipIb
lated tise people et the Britisht Empire li th
progress towards justice thre movement indicart
ed, and expresd tht belief that thtesame Wua~
sttemnslup which proposed the measu a
would formulate the plan of its executiondisucht manner as to obliterate every eaa o! i
sension, rehigioua, sectional or pnlia, a ,
priatepéof raelt-gvernmen, wlrhcir h tir cs
nez atone of all free institutions.

.

eeý
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1 encouragedaband ttrengthenedtinethe work.

rea , aves~to actre , y ne anon then W C hadvicep f contaout thmed made s ftheei
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fodther
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W eora fter Knights of Labor andwnhnd. f he &etu atet-e theui 'n iovr

next meeting ofthe nereselt a eembyamton GurlAebymea1wl eeven anble t oeh au LKnssl oe tcY= âin i h i

waaat obyct h13 pap enthta loeneomten nwrn atr.Imotfrpdkdea 6read
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Ie wroteqoto theu assembiny askingathaththey
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edworktý

of d the !orld. InWourlidealingo s wthloe rsdt lfa h codt dri fteBl viiterîo L g tr 1tedsn!i rdc

Wand capitalists we must deal justly andi, an th fairly vu i a

Thisoma the aimcfte hisof fllw otherin Knights- wr te ofii L Za-abor, 3 and n eal a cin b

" Let mA D Ddirect your(V attention tot a fewCi
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cottn tics ae sn t t ouceburn tem . Ii. am elslce oko abrte el hudw efre.to islto ihrb oiin ocinsdnicaiai un

have ilnbekizdo n myth ecn rapo ASriar ressionmd 'eok he 
overes 

r rp '"fnour- hesIaehundredr leuis or a

bli es ritreues thticKnthe e acted on.r pttem ne agodue hy ilnvr àlg.r ahv

cLe me doEntnbomycoft them andif mu eber h aeo ya iei hscuty t inCm iteo yteato fte1iui t ntelby le neryajunret he t-nei ih fbsbd. A ta ae h
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alrtites, andveit f kl m ne y inh hisinase lureweTinRdiit; net hmustinectiilesoar aloft freoeifýleasntbng0 tenaur abi

" I hate the word ' cuvet rthe boycott.'lR Iilli wasrerboy-AI

tve r iti ens o r y kind aresinth Siit o Ie scattered ai ad ni er ofevery- irraov

usutop ne c l c . We wreledtato believe r le Ii ehwt cuiecptlad volb rult naclnb r ldtn tI

, institutsssonionheisuetietebut thisul kindv of educationmardatd 
lm stth d rk Z tiiais 

not4grý3
prdutie f oo. e aedn meer f o auei rprytstw r ndao-1£3atmdue r hi

instructio ln. Wha doyou advise o ubsetve toa rian n IeadP LI I S.trrriltottdoehiw T ea?'te w
I avidthiem o tera bu rn or a ble these awente aoiy nGea eiai n Jt.G

orldbema e h e edi u f om nc ation eouo h ilo hepul ol u--m 'mF 1a l 86 1ainoiini utTiepiootubsmn il l.,mlr a hi flii4 e

between sin e trmthewil ageneralco rt oilicersard ut un ur. andd: the Orderhpan 
oi ,a. u;

bur e ou rnhe alitnoft head in ne-q ate1 oftsnùt 7e rm iedi h ulig.w ihi n ftiateiiý ihavulbu ltiL"tl,
thevnci2 assemblies.and il sa taomAe assembliehavsaeresentat out

doffcmns i n envela oe oaddsed todan etrcin fpopryMll one adead1 "n Secre-h CMn owte hctedfrmt-0acndsoe
taof sse mblyd. n o.---." Ing man plaoesaaue n aso ai

te creitai2e hve me e dishad fec aus e mbr xedtehn fkniee a fcus eucnldd ntple endmlaid tteotalfc

to adess n otrthmer in that watytand if sit i isyt ec.dw n ito t e ILfriaa pnrcniitinwt rgeS "l»vrlPras T t'M8-A .WliFjjtd
everprcis t edagaithe gisofender, n ehwill besr npblaigte h 'nadr,"btthr anthn ape
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11URNLOself as to my rheight tos, wrobavthethbankh andl wouldHI ITSISEARhYSCYSTAE.ES.

stand gordtthe dootr o te vnlt itisould TelExoflusionfthl adex ris enibrs wyanlt ndfdclVcoie h es omnhmn ihsligtdrne
nottmedrc yu ttnintaafw r ob ,1a it o at manighet onhe didhis o bofroped tomite1Bil, _ TERIBLD ESTRUCT11.1ON BY A WNA ND mn fte tmcbti elcedtmtmanty. Wht we wat from ur membeshis napy Debaeaand ieer..VRAN STORMdVERfTWETYoPEt-ennn tteiwhoccaramo, ebracingthe kid
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passig reslutins-me whothink.stuy PROtBILTY OFTHE ECeNDtEAD No lietf from suffering. The disease. is often mis-itAd
Ind at nih o teandrequired. . a sstngid--CdinON ttaIaTiOn OF a . HAt - NDooMa 12188u-TIlHosef Mo .yI1UR E..taken for oth e mlaints ;n but %i the readr
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bieawiita rquetthifhy c you da rb eo.Ithebave th osasof ettmer, und17er e Stamp Ac Of 1765. Mr.ladne prsenO t Capplice toGIrelat-aisftionkebguj e otishdabvether econid tre y. ei e raladtehm teonmgacm aidb
L- m ncuio srn t tei :-Amebe puile uparoun d meadthey neer e Ineb pta hem 'into ttues• psiton beaueh e wn arofe ol n itreaianarger hroporin of it ex. perosri ie nhur thesrbt on en kinued s dsge a Le «te. ]s teV tongue oatedI

read nh lss nswred1byone Man.. e the mprsionsthatton l y *wa ein whtich pnseof e l'rnoin-for, eiant remebd, thg e fartas kown rdthe air hrop scool build-.A. the irr pai itside ndbch s hr
Duri oae a ri a, m nn rg d since my inaess tion mail d . hecul dueth mpralP ria etaocaddaelhr, nfntlownNe orth n nEihhqsretw s tal rekd ulnssaot h rg t ie sifte fie

i.n p oc eds tagu in o u lt rcaio w th hie run biD 3 e e t he stof dred pass a "H o e R efe Bill as t o sIofarage t s - tax lpa r e sar c he poll viexpotene:4ss, g pti(t tu %d a y wereo t en! iid l uaingit Isl,-there ost i veness ? I

cl eer the d ay . 1hey c fomeverybodi t y,estmither.Hehas R foud t eete pindtblwihewasefotere b;allnhe Sver t e safoi to have ben iu ll and thefroan, hort, ia t a psiio? re he er
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metindorow ers ae esonibetairLoard Q'Ipelnd, an& c onidralenub r phrse f "arpet-aggEr. TT ries we. re w , nas lwlown d fivpku eorde ad h aeprledsoo ftre Si. cpraedby f. atlen14-e 7.r
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get hlp. I I hd fify asistans it ould that he .rish houl sendrepreentai,-es I e re, wunde. Theoldawtdrwrks bildig, ner vafous1ymptos1mainoteerprsent t un
tain h rcato uhv h ae n ud eno gd, foril tkes nmy oetm d otudestndwhete rih holdob e TH E Aac 31ER) 1eAN PI.N. the ourt hose,1wIown dwn, andone or thetrmtthsufferader : ur
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r-u9ton ay, ucoplienaryof tre, wh o enerallm epresen me, after thjey eA things toieoe hithe ee no tober. antorpb upe toreceae eidece nt of the ity. Orne span at the nrci t tion of int iovry avanced stagroi end skfrin

thoi ni,,id o Lba. latact lea rerbfooreverny amekmeaode o mmsbysite eh ei n ules t edinThe aBu i oll atShtdaa e apr e Crrli .... (Ow oiedofte ai.,lroad bridge A crof.S h IIssouras sum, tIL ella ir '4ty brwnish apearaeean
'ýlor ý tff fr hudrdwifilltofthellapdopleret atory. Fron ieaowut etithronhad.I teyketo bere- Aeria," ad tem o hqer.1 .0ivter was l. owna int o traive,ilocikinthe e the hads ad fe tar.ýebvdi , by

the Geneal Assebny mees I wil receiveno presnted atWestminteratheywill sed mem- his meaure aganstetheiondlordinteres i Hannbal & St Joseph.Wabash& Kansa a coldk ricky erspiraion. Athe hve

mula l f hin o te ao l etter or th ofutre aond wilnt e ew ivenotiraen D.embershere.Inte r wa paricOpted.n bySir ilha Veron. itirhae beaknotofteo erl ed, f r htieumaietlytic n pear, a.nd ite usua
intefed with.ca etr ue repeat :-I ill. ousrs teEnglishe Raicashe d en to lcut , Me T vsss... You....s .. wsn ndHly factry, for of ilom ae de ,.--MAnyiotherl,( attern d v e aling gafititii lILATEs TIL. W-ýLI) IOY(receihve no cohmmibtee, answer nof let rnr - co znfir te arra gmentls ade by r. Gd- a nd L ords Johl n Manner..and.Randolph'areck the rinaebut theeois scaryinhope malady is ind igestion o .ràd i an a

the Orer, ad Ihcenot d itaibIyamoot.'tca1s b Mr.oladsne eee i rmtece-lnlrIocag a mhfrhs1m hn it i re ,imprisnedi t h eve ba oise n d 1 the rmtldwiy ndpope r eae n its rt 8g
ave benIamwere adsre-nswerdouhbla ilwscotie t henot edofth itiee we i hsobie< asroghod h crJornl n cnsiuton W a Iwilsa n Can n i f intre i xo.uns r usnr..':exep i hedetucio+f.atro'llhoo rctreey hol b prsvrn i ntl r

T11E GENERAL EXECUTIVE POARD. Tegetsce fbat epr lo-1 ".bti iwo h attâ rnso " &K
"lIn future the Genieral Executive Board lnn snsfsrpwr aetteYustuy DA PY ra rprtosaebigmd

muet not be interfered with in the perform-fae abcqikyari yudcBln 1Irbei oMaioatiadth xi-MCIF MLN . Mr etarsarn eprn Ne rm igtebb ftelteSodKn
ance of their duty. If yonhave confidenceBitr. nno oaho Potadcetfe utm to hIda tiittelneo aeefo thWelko SemnHuebd l b eaelinheRyleeerin them sustain them and obey them; if not, tâ b a ue yti eey fe htPoic.teewl nobel c B ado ysa n ntepare ri nCutSurwsi opriuaask for their resignations. While the Board sfeigfrtoyas eea istsato mn h afbed h rwe iy yrsCtatcPlaaetemny wih h eevd ne fwieo h plc rud ilb o
was endeavoring to settie the Southwest o h adTrioin ncste eev o n

troublesin assembliesewino.som24places, withee the
boat of intenitions no doubt, were passing and gha$15awe.Wokr eev810 TireomnainrsoidOtw tu lk ovnet fiaiu adsfror nteApldaigof heLuzn f .pub lish ing.resolutions condemning Jay Gould. lt ab dpe rrjce yteEug8 O68 OPdlvr nietoLtey u awl oogcletua le lloa, iietadpis-lta
These things did no good. On the contrary, gni oemn. Adntihtnig te r usrrey n atcm adro
troubles it becomes the duty of the Executive O wo Ms. onir

Boa.rd to meut everybody and go everywhere. 1Arl2.wr3pooaa 
ab oâesyicrb

While they are doing this. they must not be o etfe yM.W ie trmie edClscianiewemd yalrepr
hampered by thenactions of those Who do not cnetota lgadàYlo i.I atri h ad fteGvriettl h ino h uineetn ent htte Na poN L eie to h teghi'a noptn ap

"Keep quiet; let your ofliiers do their bestnePoes vr h uba1]
and if you cannot findhmd t batth omlsnt o cdhade an wayprcednglto aid alo te lythemi i hecdoty

not retord their progress. Resolutions du not 1n So mifYIcaAmr u litn red.fmfoharadex cmadtus l

bling in the necessaries of life. If IEA had fCoaipto nd m n u myt 1es,,aacBe,,z k

Mind made up to rob a bank at midnight, 1 h ol fBrigaEgad httre.I efeto. hi eteatoaakn ntease:Tetieoaii o etadPlsmk h.bod-ihra
sitring of resolutions as lobg as the moral law 49w dy hnba ane taTedy SiThmsBaieMyF beurie adgo fetoth ytm rl mieticodto lafudi udc:Bo p e, stdof emttgi.tualli
protesting against the contemplated action hcth LodnGoecniesteget tatepeaeudrtetteoBao a . emaprotlti il hypes hs Bitr;ta eiieprfeth ooan htpurnd* ey aeoïf %1t M

«WOud ne inluene mea prtice, bt i som ontachevemnt o scencethuefat - " 1uhatWo in new te b of u the facted that 'l abgrants ochrci
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TwE grand jury in Toronto, ini makingtheir
paetment to the Court, congratulated 1his
],Wc Judge Mcoaugall on the fact that the
Tesanto street car strike had given rise to no

3grcumL DAVrrr ai ofthe opinion that, if
-he Orangemen kick up their heels too high
aid show any inclination to corne to blows,1
the Nationalistu will makoe short work of
Chem. There i morc than Davitt of the
zmm..opinion.

WEIEE in the virtue and the vigilance Of
tihe Sonate' 1l h...s aoivcwd the scandalous
Beaty Boodle Bill to pas çithout inatitutinga
any inquiry into the raacalities which the bill

amdieesand pronotes at tb instigation of!
the %ýbarter adliers and bribe takers in the

Nouse. • _____

% m:'i E.> us ta the Tory organs for reai
ad genuine specimens of polite lauguage.

!ha Ottawa Ctee, speaking ut a. confrcrc,
ays :--" Ar n unblushing jDurnalistic liar,8

uthue(Ottawa oer ,oger, alias the Frecf
a bPrt, has no iqual mn the country, and it t

"amendacity is oUy equa!lel by its dis-
es ,ceb 'y. _

Tisa. REY. S S . AuAouN, vice-rector of
Eval Univcrity, wvrites to protest against
ne mensational and aboord lories published

ilthe Montreal JDaily Str as Catholic news,
vmy often regarding serious and important
ceIgious questions. Thc pubHic arc urged to,

been their guard vgainst icing gulled by un-
gaeable stateren.ts or rac.uictured naewsun
6tholic topies thai ar nr in the coluismmn of

O=r contemporxry.

TamE in lit.tie pro pect of ine Ioimmni
Fatiament b rg prorogued about the 24h
of May, as iram:6ted by bir ec.tor Langevir.
ihegenerai opinion ia that tise session wil
'et" for two( ;r three içeelks more, as the.
Gavernment-a Iill to aunend the Irauchise
Acuwill give uise to mt uJ :lieuasion. The
necmnv in whieni te viectoral liste are bicng
ceokd in a numbe'r o Outatto constituea.
des is nothing short of a pubi scandal.
Macny of the 11-cvmaing Ilarristers are unblush-
Bgly playing bite the hands cf ithe (Jrange-
Sky wirepullers.

Hes'. i SrriTH in hit capacity as pre-
s&Uent of the City PuEsenger Itailway Co. in
.~erono, refuses to allow thc employés of the

an to become nembers of labor organ-
rations. He has as much right to prohibit

onployüs from becominig members of a
Jim:rch. The Knights cf Labor of Tosronto
sme. decided ta demard of Sir John Mac-
ra=sld the dimsissal af Hon. Frank Smith
roun tise Cabinat, in conarquence cf the lat-

toer's detcrmined hostility to the labor in-

Tua: Yaung Irishmen's Lhrrary and ilenefit
Aesocation af thsis elty only gave anolter

grofo their devotion to tihe cause of Ireland,
me advancement cf w hich is, wve believe, oee
aE thue fundanuental abjects cf the orga.niza-
sin, by the series cf resolutions which were
nunüously adopted at the annuai meeting,
and wvhich expressed hearty approval ai the
€eusts cf lien. Mr. Blalie la riboting a resolu-

a favor cf hame ruile for Ireland, while
enadenuing te action of thse Irishs represen-
iatioe who opposed it.

nrenD vants Home Rtule, not only for
thee provinces, but for the whole four. Joe
Eassnberlain's proposai to exclaude Ulister
fremn the benetits of self-governmuent would
not be tolerated cne moment. Tise whole oc |
Inetand must, or none of it wii, be under the

an1trol of a National Parliament in Dublia.
tin absurd to think that the Irish people
uiI submit t a division of the island after

matales et struggle to sae it. As Davitt
wey pithily put it, the Orangemen have no
usre tight to inake Ulster separate from Ire-
bd than bthe Irishmen have to make Liver-
pols arate from England.

THEn Ottawa milkmun have a business
grivance against. certain employds of the
rGov=eele It appuer that Mesr, Car.

ling and McLelan, sons .of thie Postmaster-
General and bMinisfr of Financ4, have startea
in the milk butines& sUd are unduly uing
the influence of. the Ministers of the
Crown te take cutom from oter milk-
men. The latter complain that a numiber of
employds of th Po.t Oiâe and Finance
,Departmonts have ben aobliged to taie milk
from the Uarling-Malelan fira, and al le
sonate and Bouse of Commons rsmtaurant.
havm been compeiled'o do likewise Young
Mr. MoLelan, l addition to bis milk busi-
ness, fa a member of the Civil Service, acting
as private soretary ta his father and dmawing
a alary of 81,600 a year.

Sln CiSiARLIN RUr th ie Attorney.
General i Mr. G> toue's Cabinet, speaklng
in the Bouse on the «Home Rule Bill, threw j
omre Ilghti cc the mamer le vhbbtle
Catholies o Ulter anetreated by th ePro-
testant minority. Hia oexpemure of the facts
cauaecd net a litle sensatiou, apeielly nom.
ing Item a liniter an dthe fina omw affiner
of the Crown i Great Britain. Be asked,
and his quet.ioiueas:ueant as an argument
in laver c of as.eRula:

" Des tue ouse know, for I speak el
what I know, being a Ulster man myself,
that in the man1gement of Ulster estatea-I
do net speak ef exceptions, but I peak of
the whole-a Catholic had no chance of get.
ting a farm if a Protestant or Presbyterian
could be had as a tenant ? The reult was
tthatl the worst lard and in the wort places
tell te thrir lot,; and in the 'North of Ireland
to this day, and in the South of Ireland to
this day, the Catholics are known by the
ame of the blountainy men, because they had

te go te the barren landia of the mountains
and try to push fertility up the hill."

Job Am ) .LSTEI!.

JoE CuHAMnERLAuIN has apparently an ex-
tremely sensitive and sympatbetic heart. I
look@, in fact, as if he bod more heart than
hoad or conscience. It grieves the disgrunt-
led statcesmaî ta think that Mr. Gladstone
intends to deliver the meek and tender
Orange lamb to the mercy of the
savage Iriash Catholica. Writing te
a Welsh correspondent ho contessed
that ha could nt understand how the Non.
conformists of the Principality, " who know
what persecution is," could consent ta handi
over the Protestants of Ireland, "bound
hand and foot," ta the Catholie majcrity.
Jas L also rnuch distressed by the
fact that Velash tenants, '«who have
their own land question to settle,"
should be willing te risk one ibundred and
fifty millions of money in order te buy out
the Irish laudlords. This purblinduess of the
Welsh farmers is very atid. Evidently they
do not know their ovin business, or how te
advance the cross-eyed ambitions of the
ltadical Uat.

THE FATE OF TH HE UILL.

oisT Mt.unAa'y, M.P'., in his specialI
table letter to the N. Y. ul îaff of yester-
day, almat admits that% Mr. Gladene'a
lome Rule Bill ili be nrcted oit its second
iceing. lie say3 that ithe political situa
tiorn ie not yet such aus ta leave
ronna oily for despair. There is grounid
fur Lope in the fact tlit at the last ioment

ery cf the Liberals wit think t*wiec cefore
allying tiiemselvcm with ta o'uries te defea.t
a measere that muet hencetorths be a living
issue in British polities. Mr. McCarthy is
convinced that on the liome ituile
luetion the country is much further
advanced than the louse of Commions.
Il thei nembera can ho made te realize this
faut b fore it is to late, the bill willi be sua-
ceisfully carried through theJ i ouse. If they do
not realize it, then Mr. Gladstone will give
themi a chance te do so by dissolving Parlia-
ment on the defeat of his neasure. In fact,
arrangements are being actively made for
such a coure, so that the Premier vill be
master of the situation whether the Housse
vtes yea or nay.

LOOKING FOI G;LADSTONE'S
SCA L.P.

lite Orange &antrnel, thse cflhial organ o
lime lodges mu Canada, atter having dceened
sud dencuncedi in savage termus bte paonr haift
breeds for having taken up arms asgainst "a
brutal anti bloody admmisitration," whtich hsad
robbhed anti oppressed them, is now- crying
out for cuvil war and is urgig lise breîtren
ta takte up arms against tise British Gavera-
mnent and tisa Irisha people lu case Horna Rule
is grantedi ta Ireland. bhe StinUel issuses
the, following proclamation :

lie d forbidi thsat or friends asould bea
"forcedt to resort ta arms la protect their

"ulberties anti lives; ansd we sincerely' hope
" and prav tisai bhe patriotism rand waisdomu

"ni the memabers of lise Brillis Parliamuent
'' will seurs tise defeat of Mr. Gladsteo's
" bill, andi thsus avert s most drneadful cal-
"amity?."

Wea say amen to tho Orangue &nuniae's

prayer ; for if tise Orange blusterers evern
resort te arme they will get such a uquelohig
taI lise>' vii not forget it in a hurry. There
is ne desire n the part ci the Irish people
for the blood of Orangenien as there is on
the part of Orangemen for the scalp of Glad-
stone and the blood of the Irish. As long as
the Orangemnen confine themsslves to threaats
and braggardism, the Irish will use no more
violent moanls t keep them in their place
than contempt and scorn ; but if they pusbh
their monkey business ta extremes, thera will
certainly be " a moat dreadful calamity," and
the calamity willhnot be on the Irish aide. But
apart from the sanguinary aide of the case,
there is the loyal pretensions of the Orange
Ihmbs, What becomes of their loyalty Are

- - ____________________________________________________________________ . - I -

tby going to kek i nket» sqa'SCrown hito

the wtera et the Boye, as thmey tbreatened
to doain 1869! We thinik wih the London
Adrertiaer, wvh amyst:-"If the 'tIranda'
of ibe Seminsel 'ahould be foroed to resart to
rma' taoppean sel-duly passed by the
Isspuw al arliansent. uhuy vil bW gibu-
neluher more nor les WRi the &ssinsad
voote hangig those who may surrender ater
the rebellion i put down? Ai, by the Way,
lia thhs paragraph from the 8eNitinelhngging
lb? border line of treoaum

'EMBERS WHU ARE NOT GENTLE-
, ME.

A.L. members o Parliamnut are not gentle-
men ai lesat many of them give more tha

agolaient neason t doutbt that they bave any
olaim to bc rcognized a such. It ia only
the other day that one of them, figured in the

aie of a pugilist, and a cowardly one at that'
Yesterday another member proved his vul.
garisy by his tongue. Mr. John White,
M.P. for Hastings, addressed a member, who
was in the discharge cf his public duties, as
"a liar" and the "sk-unk of Parliament."j
The Chairmanof the 'arlianutûy Commit-
tee on Privileges, before which this insolence
and indecent language was hield, was ob-
utructed in his efforts to maintain order
and decorum by no leas a personage
than a Minister of the Crown. When mthe
chairman reprinmanded Mr. John White for
his fouiness of speech, the lion. Thomas
W bite junped up and said that the laguage
cmplained of was addresse-. to Mr. Elgar,
Mj, who waas not a miember of tie commit-
tee. ThIis lrazen attcmpt by the Minister of
the Inteior to shieldt rascality onIy creF.ted
disgust, and the chais mau informed Hue
Thos. Wite that as Mr. Edgar was invited
to address ihe committee on grave charges of

corruptirn against Mr. John White, he (Mr.
Edgar) hsould have and was entitled to its
protection. It is sorrowful to relate that
only one Couervative member of the com-
mittee, Mr. Roberteon, of Hamilton, iad the
courage te endorse the chairman and ta dis-
approve of Mr. White's ahameful conduct.

IR1ELAND'S ENEMIES JUBILANT.

As we expected, the enemies of Home Rtule
in Canada are in cxtaciea over the succesa ci
the Costigan-Curran-Sir John comubination in
preventing the Parliament of Canada from
expressing au open and unqualiiiel opinion
in favor of Home Rule for Ireland. The

Toronto ti'<ck, nldwin Smith's paper, says:

"In criticiilig the action o Parlianîent,
however. wei muit not ie understeoci to stggefst
th.t o t liament ar the Mimistryare respoi-
sible 1or tier introduction cf the subject. It was

iust the kind if tling thait a Governnent d-
testA, and that oinly a factiou Oippositq-m nIui
thinîk tif bringing forward. 'c Eti: srnIE T XiAT
-rin: Misi-srttus wiOULD G:LADLY H.VE SH .:LVE

. had that been possible. As it -as nut t-
sibie. vEV DIi -iEm îESr rO NlI.IW ar, ANI)
t E sUe" E a:i tmatli. Thes strastegy lins
bten niate a gtaîmd if censure. Lt is, ini a
reison for admiratrn rtnd aî n.îval. nVhen
thi-y eousId nol entirciy preoenu the ichf
theydid th.-ir best t nmuz) it and thPy ane-c
-eeded. There ist'etiing almist ert sue suithe
ttiuîrl.tul. :r. l'anit aint'îmla misen ed aiaglîl
forthîa ure iticulus auas n amt thei moi-
t:aini Irkd re-y ed )us indeed when tieir

Iauor began.-

Mr. Costigan was not memniiber f a facti-

ous Oppositinu wthen h mi oveud l his Bineu
itule Resoltions in Ii'.. lie w-as a hang
supporter of thei Govcrnmitnt, and thou.s it

hais tii-c becn shown that the resohitions
mnoved in ISS2 were nut Mr. Costiganus'|
but wcrc draw n ump by Senator
Poter (whose Itter in nuotier column c-,
plainetscitef) nl MNr. 1etterson of Essex,
Mnr. Costigan uscl litem as a lever to force
himself iso the Cabinet. le, in fact, broke
faith with the framerai of the resulutions ai
ISS2 by allowing Sir Join Macdonald ta
doctor and emiasculate such resoluons bforc
p)rcsentiLmg tlhii to Parliamîcent. Now, Mr.

Costigan having tak-e tthe shilliing,"
lhaving uscrd the Hoine Ruile question
to proruote lis percioal interests,
thirks there is nso longer any reason why any

unplcasantuiei should be caused between

limseIf and his Orage allies by the intro-
duction of any ehuci resolution as that offtred
by Mdr. Blake. The jubilaition of the Orange
party and the enemsies of ome l ule over
the succesa of Mr. Costigan's cîlor te
stille the voice of Parliament vill
ospen btheeyes f tise Irnsh people cf Canada to
thseir position. They are practicalily misrepre-
sentedil ithe councils of the country. These
vite pose as thseir special reprcsentatiaves ara

simîply te tools of thse Orange party', vhoe
allow them lo bave a sane of pubic plunder
uapon candition ltai tise>' do tise bidding of
tisa grand sov-ereign. Tte Orange part y rulea
te -ra juit now,.

offered by Mr. Costigan to Mr. Blakze'sroeo-
lutions was an Orange one an three distinct

ilR. BLAKE AND HOME RIULE. grouands.
Whoen the country beheld the monstrons It was Orange because it vas acceptable ta

opposition given tg the passage of tho flome t he Orange eliment, as Mar, OBrien, M.P. for

iale resolutions in the Canadian liuse of Muskoks, speaking in the name of the Orange

Commons by Sir John Macdonald and hie loiges, said he would vote for it, as, of the

slavish supporters, there went up from the three resolutions beore sthe House, it would

heart of every lover of freedon a cry of indig- do the least geod.

nation and disgust at the spectacle of a free It was Orange because it breathed an
and independent Parliament refusing, at the (Orange spirit when it expressed the hope

bidding of a few fanatics, t lift its voice in that if Home Rule were ever grantei to Ire-

favor cf self-government icr the Irish people. land, the rights and status of the ulster

But ail wvas not bats, nor cowarlice, nor minority would be protected. No Irishman

servlhity, in our Canadian Parliament. would ever dreaim of expressing suai a hope,
Inlina and liberty had their friende in the for no Iiishman would aver dream of iii-

lieuse,and Canada is proud.aof them. The treating a minority, especially in msatters par-

tocs ofHomne Rulie aetc net allowed to carry taining ta religions and political liberty. The

the day te suit their pleasure or Icuir pur- exprepsion oi such a hope waà acordingi>

pose. Towering above them, like a mighty uncalleto tcr, and, as Mr. ostigan is an Irish-

giant among pigmies, stood iidward Blake, man, it followa that the amendment came

dfending with fcarlessuss of spirit and from an Orange source.
aequence of soul the sacred righta of Fin4ily, we say it is Orange, because its ob.

human liberty. Supported by lionat and ject was ta burke the honest, full and emphatie
true men, ha waged a noble fight declaration of the Canadian Parliament in

in the cause cf Ireland, and for which nt favor o! Hame Rule to Ireland. * 9

only the Irish in Canada, but the Irish every- We think wie have suffileiently proved that,

where, shouli hold his name dear and place t ail intente and purposes, the amendment
it in thio ril of Irel%nd's.honored patriot sand te Mr. Blako's Resolutions wasi of the ,urest

champions. Orange, but as we do nt believe that Mr.

No one Who follogwe the course e the Costigau was capable of dtiaftiug an Orangej

Rome Rulodebate ai Ottawa could fail tse
that aIl Mi. Blake% efforts' were made
with a single aim-to aid the cause and

rngte ie bauds of Mr. Gl toule Ina
mn:iStu criais,hile all the procedings
of tbe Minutry were dosignede t Injure
Ireland's prospects for self-government. Mr.
Blake aoted an bigh and honorable elnciples,
and .soughtnoperonal or party advantage by
his action, noiwithstanding the lov-spldted
charges of his enomies to the oontrary. Re
wihed, for tim. ipater bSet of the Iish
cause, that on this ocasnca a supporter of
the Government should, as la 1882, bave
taken the Initiative, so that the Government
and their followers would bave no excuse for
opposing t i resolutions.- Mr. Blake walted,
therefore, until the las moment, when
further delay would bc Injurions to the Irish
cause. le waited unti: it became knwa
that the Conservative Irish Catholic members
had decided tat they would do nothing,
before ho moved. It was then " that Mr.
Blake proved himself "a friend in need" by
atepping into the breach and uufodlng his
colora in face cf Irish CathoU inaction and
cowardice, of Ministerial opposition and of
Orange enmity. Among the Conservative
French Canadius who supported Mr.
Blake were the Nationalists, or " boiters,"
and we say all honor to them. They were :
Amyot, Bergeron, Coursol, Desaulniers (of
Mabkinongé), Dejardins, Dopent, and
Gigault.

The great majorlty of the people of Canada
who de-ire that Ireland should enjoy al the
benefits of Home Rtule, which they value s
highty thcrmselves, heartily approve of the
course taken by Mr. Blake and tender hii
their warmest thanka for his honest,
cloquent and fearless advocacy of
Irish liberty. 'ihe national societies and
organizations throughout tLu Doninion
represcnting the Irish Canadian people have
already in numerous instances placed un
record both their condemnation of the course
pursuod by the Government and its Irish
Catiholic supporters, and their approval of
the stand taken by Mr. Blake and his friends
on the Home Rule Resolutions.

SENATOR O'DONOHOE AND THE
GABINET SECRET.

SENATOR- JOiN O'1)oNoloi. has at last
moved in the matter of the famous " Cabinet
Secret." Last Friday ha noved for an
address praving that the Governor-General
will cause to be brought down ta the
Senate the patent of his appointmaent
to thi Privy Council, the copiesof lettera sent
by Sir John 1lacdonald to several Catholie
Eishops in Ontario, and Il documents and
orders-in.council in reference to the appoint-
ment and the e.incellation hereof. AI-
though there was no doubt as to the
troachery and double dealhngof Sir John 3%]at-
donald, this action of Hon. John (U'onohoe
will have the eflet cf te.ring the last ahreds
of the rnask fronm the man that masquera:led
as a friend o tihe Irish Catholi people, and
as a politician wlio was rcady to do theni
justice. Senator O'Donchoe charged Sir Johnn
vith breakirg the pictge both to the C' stholie
lishops ar.d tu himnifc. le also charged
thitt the Prcnaeriwas u nt rnoll by the
Orange lodes, and that htenever any.
thing .Ei-voraly view ed by the Orangimeou
was proposrd Sir John baclced down.
The Scr.ator aspecch wais mainly to ashov
that tie Irish Catholic minority of
Ontario ititl. rdt iulustice at Sir dhn's
lane, tha they ahways had done to not-
withstandin g the way tlhey had supported
him, and that it wai with a view of remedy-
ing tlis that his (O'Dcnohoe's) appointment
ta the Cabinet was pressed by his tricnds of
On tariho.

TH E .1LY OlRGANS AND N URî IRISH
CATHOLIC .P1s.

The O tawa Citi-cu, the Government organ
at the Capital, fecls sore sand angry. It has
dcvottl close on a column of its space ta a
very feeble attack on TuE l'oS.T for the
course taken by us in condemning the action
of the Conservatives wiho opposed Mr.
Blak'a liome Rule Rlesolutions and in re-
pudiating the Irish Catholie representatives
who played the role of traitors to the cause
by playing into the hands of the Orange foes.

TheA Citn describes as "nonsense the talk1
of an Orange amnendmenct placed in the hands
ot Mr. Costigan, for ne ene Imagines that
Mr. Costigan has any more love for Ore.nge.-
meno than Tmî: P3osT, and therefore il isu
extremely ridiculous ta state that lhe has been
miade a tooi by that organisation."> Well,
let us examine and se:

Wc said, and say, thst the amendmaent

spondent, "Anglicanus," ha. come forwvard ta
declare that the Irisi Protestanta did notwin
the Battle of the Boyne. The farce omalice
o mId no further go. Even Gladstone had
spared that. There is no clause ln the
atrocious bill tbat makes al reference te the
great fight illegal, or conflacates- the rústy
heirlooms handed down from the immortal
dead. Bat now has arisen a critia to quote
Macaulay, and actually to "ddisestablih»
the Boyne. Tie, ten, is the roturn for
Senturies of devotion to the English
causet! These Irit.n Protestants have
for many years enobly taien very large salaries.

am.ndment, li cSmsquntly falowa, as we
have oharged, that it wa plaeod l bis banda
by bis Orange "mbonns in the Cabinet.

As t the amunt ot love Mr. Cosulgan
bears Orangeamw, we fuily agmr vith ihe
Ottawa Oiten that it la Meither gater nor
vgrmer thas vhat we bear It ourselves.
But the diference between Mr. Costigan Mnd
Tus Po lies l i the fa that the former
yielda te its peralolous Infuence, whie the
latter does not. One may not love a thing,
ln fact on may hate a thing, Md stl yid
ta It and be diotated to ad govemed by it.

Tas Pom not only doet o love Ormgelsm,
but t defles it and positively declines te yild
to it. ·. s

CaMr. Cotigan sayasmuchrJ Ris con.
duct and bis actions would-not corroborate
bis massrtion$6 that effect. r,Consequently it
is not so " extremly ridiculour,", as the
Citizen pretends, to hold that Mr. Coatigan
and his Irish Catholle colleage. an the toola
of Sir John and his Orange Goverament.

The Citizen conaiders that the course pur-
oued by these gentlemen inoppomingtheiome
Rule Iesolutions was "the most dignicd
under the circumstanceS." We Miirer, and
the vast majority of the Cais people
differ, with the Citizen on this score, and justly
maintain that the conduct of the Irish repre-
santatives wos na diacreditable ta themaelves
as it was injurious to the cause of Ireland.
They actually robbed Mr. Gladstone and
N r. Parnel f o ofl the strongemt expres-
sions of opinion which could have been utterea
outside the British Parliament. If this is not
traitora' work then we would like ta know
watb la.

The C itizn ahould nt forget that 'fT E
Post isnot almone In condemning them. The
entire Irish Catholic presa, the entire Liberal
press, French and Engliash, the national e.nd
benevolent societies through the Dominion,
political clube. private as well as publie
opinion, have sent up une chorus of disap-
proval and condemation of the course pur.
sued by the Government and its Irish Catholic
supporters.

We do not wonder therefore that the
Cii::ea ishould appear anxionu as to the fate
of these gentlemen. Notwithstanding this
record of ahame and treachery, it bas the
effrontery t urge the Irish Canadien people
ta continue their confidence la theso repro.
sentatives, and pitifully appeals to the clc-
tors not ta exercise any %engeance upon
them. It aks who coultd the Iiish Canadian
people get te replace them, and wants to
know if a change would not be for the worse.

It in evident that the Goverurnent and its
organs look upon the Irish Canalians as
îoscasing very limited self respect, courage,

intelligence and honesty, or our contemporary
w ould never lave put a question whiclh ia so
excessively insulting. No man, or set of
men, are csscntial te tha fit and proper repre-

sntation cf a p3ople's intercets, and especially
is that man or set of men who have once
bat:ayed the public interest unworthy of
confidence and of tic honor of a representa-
tive position.

WHO VON 1iE BAITTL E O TH E
]10O1NE

One of the wild choscof trange bluster
and threats, that is msCc to ring eil in the
ears ,f lthe worl, isthiat tIe Protestant
ninority in LU.ter wil! have nne ofI Mr.
Gladstone's scume.o tO grant Llome lule ta
Ireland, and thr.t the ottle of the Bovue wi!i
b fought over again tosmasitain the rights of
the Atar and the Thron r.

In another colru m will be found on inter
esting letter fromI " Anglicanus," nlhich
knocks the botton cut of many of the Orange
claims t glory and prowvess on the scire cf
the famous battlee tthof :Boyne.

0Î course, take it all in ail, there never was
was such a hgit. The eyps of Euroipe-then
very young cyes, anl not dim iwith the
exercises they have ladsince that timie-were
on the field. Great prineiples were in contiiet.
Any number of centuries--in faet, aIl except-
ing the 18th and dlth usnavoidably detained
in the store-house of the future-waere iosely
watching the cvent. The future fith of
England depended n the issue. Wiliamxs
the D.:liverer woild hava been the Defeated
but for that great victory. Had not James
been hHed at the Boyne, we miglht all at
the present moment be spending brasa money
sud weauing woaoden shes, wthl Papery and
slavery rampant ail over lthe land. We must
know, furthear, that ail this was achieved
by the strong amrm of Irsh Protestant,. Itb
vas bhey that conquered at thea Boyne for
England-and entirel y as a second thtougtî--
for thecmsielves. But for their valor, his, new
crown would hav'e slipped o!l William's head,
andi the Stuart woeuld bave returned ta reign
in bis place,.

In fact, bte R-evolution of J168S wvas eflected
entirely' by the Protestants cf Uluter, whse,
lu honaror liste achsievement, are tise only
people called " Orangesen " ta tise present
day. Thsey bave a patent right to ail thet
glas>' of lthe taciturn king ; aud thsey shsudder
at the blasphemy af historians who representl
him as a, champion of " religious liberty"
-for tisat means Catholico Emancipa-
tien, equality', Homo Rlule andi cliser
atrocious ideas cf theo present day. YeV ow,
lunlthe face cf a thsousand heirloosm suad
traditione, sud a hundred bistorical romanes
which throw a glory fraim lthe past arouundtise
heads of the spoliatedi Protestants, our corre.-

ý 1
They have paioually fil alathet berthe
provided for then. They we rnAver fouand
wanting to themslvea la the hou Of Vacan.
oies; and If anynow snd flippant Englm=
at Dablin Catle ever daed to innuate that
therei wer Renmna Cathoflio la Ireland
the ansver lUvariably was, "Sir, he.
ware lest you naeuse the spirait hat aaimatmd
our fortfathers at the Boyne." AIl l. e hle,
as facts show, the Irish Protetanits were
obtainag glory and cash nder fam proton.
oes. They formed a fractional portion of
Wilhia army-leu than one-eighth-and
thus may booeunted merelyo ageotroons,
not Orange pur sag. When a battlea
finally won, the camp followere make the
mout noise, and gain n8he lhearget4lo't." So
it has bem with WiHamIs Ikeh Protestant
friends and their stentorial deouadmtat. On
the day of the battle they did little, but ever
sacie they hae talked much. Throngh lazi-
moes, <releEssus, or deNre to annoy the pa-
piste, Engishmen have agreed to ay Il 1s"
when the Irish impostors claimed to ibe the
descendants of William's body guard, the
ral acbievers of the revolution, the. special
victors at the Boyne. Macaulay upsot the
traditionto agreatextent; but justatprteent,
when we have sealed the doom of the
"Proteutant garrison "-as a garrison-we are
willing to have the tulth proclaimed. lu
his narrative of the Boyne he speaks of the
Englishry of Ireland impatient to trample
dcown th Irisb,' amn conferu upon them the
title of " unconquerable colony." But when
We analyse his accouit of the many national-
ities that wete represented under the l yal
banner, we fnd that "leus than oneeighth
cf the victoriens amy was composed
of Irish Protestants." Even this iractional
body of the combatanta was either ot very
willing or very un!acky on the memorable day.
The Irish were not foremost in the fight.
They fell into disorder. Ioey had to.be
rallied by Williamnhimself. When they ac-
tually fought they were "repulsad," and he
had ta rally thtm again. It li there-
fore certain that if these English settlers ha 1
stayed at home the result of the Boyne
woutd have been the same; and while we
shudder to think how often the battle has
been tought over again in Ulster, we feel
what a pity it was that these wonderfal
Orangemen of the North did not do,
at the beginning of the batte,, and. once
for al], what they did in the middle
and for a time-that as actually "run away."
Imagine Irish hiatory with no Irish protes -
tants at the battIle of the Boyne ! It is too
glorious ta be conceived;: toc full of n'odesty
in Ulster and of tranquility in the South.
But, since that hiatory bas been ho different,
the next best thing is to discover and pro-
claim, that of all the contingents composin;
W illiam's army, the Iust trective was that
furnished by the Irish Proteastanti. Thei
descendants have made up in brag wha

illiam's colonists wanted in courage or gao4

luck ; and many an old Uldterman has shoul
dered his crutoh and shown repeatedly how
the battle of the Boyne was nnt won. Wc
confess however that a: we regard these poor
bigots, disendowed cf alLoist the only respec-
table tradition which they haci, our feeling i
partly of pity. The faict sarc against 1hem:
but "ho rnuuh the worse for the facts"if they
hurt the feelings of thce dcivated men. Th',
unfeeling utteraice of the lard truth bat
now, whcn thoy are ick and sorrow fei, al
inost iiduces us to uddress the new and crue!
historical Mentor with the advice--sometimes
provoked by brutal boys - You should not
kick a lame dog going over a stile.

FHE CHUliCI AND THE NNIGHTSOL
LABO.

Probably 1no Mandmen from the Bishorp
cf a Canadian Dioceme has created so munit
surprise all over this continent than tlat
issued by the Archbiehop of Quebec on. the
19th of April last, in which Ilis Grac ean-
demns the organi;a.tion known as the
Knights of Labor and prohibits any
of the faithful belonging to bis. dio-
cese to, join and become membem. cf
the soccty. As the condenmation was.a-otMy
unlooked for, it fell Hie a thunderboltamcog
the Catholies of both the Unitcd States and
Canada. It had been known that tho Sacrsd
Congregation of the Inquisition ut Rome had
passed a condemnatory judgment upon a
constitution wrhioc pretended to be that
af the Knighits of Labor, and. whiich
was, we have reason ta believe, sub-
mittcid to the Archbishop of Quiebec by
sorne " momber" cf the old telegraphers'
union., with wVhich the Knighuts oif Laboa
wou.ld have no raiations. It is Ihis condem.-
nation, passed by the Sacred.Gongregation
upon a constitution which, if it ever was, is
cents inly no longer the one naw ha force
among the hKnights cf Lahor that iAlgr.
Taschereau ha,. promulgaitel in. bis mande -
ment cf the ]19th, of April.

This exposition of the inside history af that
condemnation.i suanfiian taoexplam how and

why the rest.ot the Caadcian episcopate and<.
the whole af1 the Amer iccan episcopate have.
cither explicitly ar imaplicitly declined ta take
similar adverse. action against the Knight.
In fact many cf the most eminent prelates ma
the church:liook. upon the Order with fsxor.

01 course it is- net their duty, nor
is it expectod oG têhem, that tho
Bishops.should issuc pastoral letters oudors-
ing the Order and uging their flocks to be.
come members of the Order, no more than they
would do so on bahaif of poli tical or other
mundano clubs. But i the bishopa do not
encourage the Order directly and. formally,
they certainly do so by other means almost as
eictive, They permit their Vicar-Generals
snd. their pastora te eulogize the objects
and ainis of the Ordo, wnicaî s tantamount
to an advice ta'join it. Then the Cathole
presu in quite unanimous in their approval of
the Knights of Labor, and, strange to say,
this approbation has become ail t'e mare
marked and emphatio ince the publication of
Mgr. Taschereau's Moardemesi, The Q aholic
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Mirrr, whih le the ofiial organ of Arch

blahop Gibbons, of Baltimore, says La its la

. "The demae of Mr.Ta choereauapplie
agyto tho arohdioee of Qabec. According

B telgraph ireports, meveras prelates la th.

United Statu bave distinotly stated this se;,
d have furtbe said that they have se=

natblng lu regard to the Knighte of Labor

Whiccould bu omndemned by the Church.

Of courne, ths Chumll 000d800% '0-
leme, but h noW reognised that the
laifluence of thi powerfl organizationb as

th idot e of peae. Wore t not for

th iysight, the teeat atrikes vould hava

bua a bloody and diemntrous a the of the

pat, %W. do mot believe that the Churoh

iii eendamn the Knights cf Labor. The

Cburch acteon moe certain grounde thau the
false and malignant slanders with whih the
subidized dally preu ut the moIopolists i
DOW teeming."

This language a vey significant and shows
beyond the shadow of a doubt that It la not

the intention of the chur, to follow Mgr.
Tuachereau an bis condamnation of the
Kuights. The Catholie Sandan., of Phila
delphis, whlb apeaks in the name of Arch.
bishop Ryan, although mot so direct and Pro
nounced, lots fail enough to show that in
that diocobe the Knights are not to h placed
under eccleaistical ban.

The Siandard, commenting on that ad-
mirable circular iaaued by the Grand iuster
Workman, Mr. Powderly, ta the Ausemblies

Sthe K. of L., and wch was published in

yesterday'a issue, saye thit «imy of its
" idea are ueaquetiOably oound and true,
"and ii the Kights of Labor, and, we may
"add, the members of other organization,

for protecting and promoting the interesta
"a workingmtn, will act acording to the

' geieral lines of Mr. P'owderly's advice.
thev wvil greatly strengthen theirfoitiaoa."

The Mihigan (atholi-. of 1etroit, which
has the formai approbtion of the t. Rev.
C. H. Bargeas, bishop of that dioces, and of
the Rt. Rev. H. J. Richter, bishop of Grand

'pide, gotosatill further and gives a theo-
logical opinion that the condemnation passed
upon the Knights is wrong and undeerved,
and will have tobe withdrawn. This i what
the Michigan Cathohc writes upon the quesl
tion:-

" Wr have taken the trouble cf consulting
a learned priest in another State, one who
has given and is now giving to this labor
qucstion w ith ail its ramiicstions a grealtdeal
of study. His. written opinion i before us,
and with ts aid to our judgment we feel jus-
tified in sating that the Archblishop of Quebec
in wrong and the other ecclesiastics who have
spoken are right. The Knightsof Laborsociety
has its headquarters in the Cnited States; it
is, then, scmewhat strange that a Canadian
}ishop should tiret condemn it, and do so
without ennPultation with the prelates et thlis
country. it is triue that tach Bielhop lai mde-
pendent and my find peculiar evis an a
society in his dioceae which rusy uot exist in
the sanme ocicty elsewlhere, aud lia i there-
fore authoQ:ed to act and to condeimn.

Ast ::l he theology n the qutitcn we
wouId am that Rome1 ha ccndemned mNoni.

in the Freemasons, the 0A .Fe owa and
the Carbor.ri, and tien siliocieties harmaia

,r a ,. Noiw the aims of the saociit-s
condenincd are, 1. upheaval ci the social
order and, 2. destruction of the Church. As
the Kuights of Labor neithcr aie opposed to
the Chur"ch ncrto nocicty, and profeas only
tu OOk a fter tha interest of the laboring
classcs, r îar as payment of their labor is
coucerned, it is diflicult ta understand why
Archbisho lraschereau condemneld the
society. .'Arhbishop Kenrick lMout RT.
Francis Patrick Kenrick, who died Arch-
bishop of Baltimore), the only great theolo-
gian we hat had lin America, declarea that
societics having for their objcut. only the
turtherance of the interests of their trade
auild, or association, even if they had a
secret otum), or grips, etc., did nuot
merit ceneure.

It is no. improbable that Archbislhap
Tascheroau wili be obliged to withdraw his
condemnation, as the bishop in Ecg!and had
to withdraw hi condemnation of the Primrose
League a Ehort time ago. "

IVe could quote other opinions equacy as
strong and fromi equally authonitative sources,
but suffictent has been laid baeor our readers
to show thr.t outside of the diocese of Quebec,
where the mandate ai Mgr. Tarohereau is
peremptory uapon the Cathohiceai that diocese,
there je nothing to show that the Knights of
Labor metet with the disfav'or or opposition of

th ahreh, uton the contrary, here ie
mnuch evidence that the Prelastes of the
Church are becomsing more amply cognizant
cf the lawful aims and beneficent purposes
cf the Order, and are consequently ini a
better position to appreciate its usefulnesse
and its induence for good in the world
af labor. ________

THE CABINET SCAh DAL.
Tht Mntreal Go::eue denounces the HIon.

John O'Donohoa for having aen fit ta " air
his griovane," snd expresses tardy sorrow
that ha waos ever givena oseat in that cham-
ber. Our contempora.ry makres a strenuous
eff'ort to throw dust in the eyes cf the pubhac
and blind themn ta lhe primary issue.

Tue Post had frequently charged during
the past four months that the Prime Miniater
of Canada, Sir John Macdonald, had been
guilty of base politicl treachery and duplicity
towards a large section of the Canadian
people and towards their ecclesiastical chiefs.

Those charges wero partially admitted by
the Premier himself on tht floor of the House
soine weeks ago. On Friday laIst they were
fully substantiated by the exposures made by
the Hon. John O'Donohoe, and alo by the
production of documents and letters in rafer-
once to the «Ideal"

The GazcUu. nmiay paint the senator as black
as It pleases, but it cannot theraby divert
4kttcntion from the fact that the diegrace and

. discredit of the transaction belong to the
t miristerial manipulator. Sir John bas

again proved that he il a mau
whose word a not hie bend, and
whosMe lt for power urged him on toadanpt
the methods of a trickster and a charlatan te
gain his point. Another feature of the trans-
iation il the port played by the Orangemen
la helping Sir John te get ont of the necessity
of taking O'Donohoe Ilito the Cabinet after
ha had been appointed.

A "tempeast," as Sir John called it, was
c rased, and the Orange supporters of the

Governmnt were mset a howling. It is a
i question if the Premier himielf waa not a
i party to the "teMpest.'

In any cas it was in obedience to this pr.'a.
sure from the Orange lodges that Sir John

b looked ont Mr. O'Donohae from the Cabinet,
for it ia Sir John himself who telUs it in a
letter addressed to an eminent prelate of the
church in Ontario. The letter in as followe:

Toronto, June 5th, 1S82.
(Private and confgdential.)

Mv D&i= LRD,-Mr. O'Donohne will tell
you of tht ftvapcat that has been raised here in
Toronto on gocount of the au ppos4ition that
Ais,rinms arr extrcante as tu tAc Irs), question.
This might destroy hi future, and it has there-
fore been arranged between the Hon. F. emith
and O'Donahon that the former i to rIpresent
the Irish Cathuiic in the cabinet while O'D.
wiii gel as»naît in the Senate.

Frank Smith is to niase way for O'Denohoe
in the ministry when they think the timei "
opportune. Those two gentlemen are actin in
perfect ecord, and desire that I should explaiu
tu your Loadship the nature of their nrrn,-
ment, which, of course, muast lb kr . a prnfouwii
sceret at present. Ieiev ie,n my dear Lord,
faithfully ynurs,

(Sired), Jroux A. Maenon..

Hon. Frank Smith alleged that it wan Irish
Catholica who were oppoaed tu M r.
O Donohoe entering the Cabinet, and that
was the reason he was no; tkea in. umDu l

B the above letter Sir John unwittin-;ty uhatters
, Mr. Smnith's pretensions, bcause if a

" tempest mai raised on accouat of Senator
O'l)onohoe's views on the Irish question,' it
was certainly not Irish Catholics who raised
it• ow, as it was on accouînt of the
" tempest" that Sir John kept him out, it
follows that hi exclusion was net due to the
protests or opposition cf Irish Catholics, as
Hon. Frank Smith aîleged in hie speech.

We want un further proof that our repro-
sentatives knuckled down ta Orange influence
in th. matter ofi The Cabinet Secret" as
they did in the appointaient of John Gray of
Prescott, la the execution of Louis Riel and
in the debate and vote on Blake's Home Rule
resolutions.

TEJ/PERA ECE DEMONSTRA -
TJOIV.

TuE GRAND AND IMPIOSNG CO\'VK1ETION
BELD IN ST. GAI]RIEL PARISH YESTEfl-
DAV-ADDRESs TO MOR. FABR1r.

The demonstration of the Irish Cathalic
Temperance Convention at St. Gabriel'a
iChurch took place en Sunday afterr:on. Short-
ly after 2.30 the societies connected with the
convention met at St. Ann's hall and formed
in procession, and proceeded ly way of Ot-
tawa, MvCurd, Wellington and Ctatre streets
ta St. C-lbrieL'e church. The following was
the order of the prec:sinou :,SI. (Gabriel 'a
Tempera.nca e .ne, St. kîabriel'A '. A. & B.
Society, St. Auan' T. -A. & B. Society, St.
Patrick'à T. A. & B. So icty, delegatiton ifronm

npcrnce m:iact Tf Nz'tre Dime, deleg r
tion f -traa'oioie Temperamcc dc St. Plere,
eacli witb l.n< and b.nner.

The cerenonies at the church were upenctl
by a short adldres4 of welcome frum tle 1ev.
Father Salmon, pastor. Seatd lin the
Sauctuary iverc Hie 1,or!,-ip )g.Fabre,
R've.M. C.vllaghar. J. 1'. Kicernea, Futer
Capel, C.S J. J. lhey, .ther Donuelly,
Bro. Arnold, the c.ihers of the convention
and the îiue-presidents of the various socle-
tes, ann clelegates fromi the Notre. Damie nanl
St. Piz rre temcperance societics. Rev.
Michael îalley, of Prt Jervia, N. Y., rre4clbed
the seramon, in the cuurte of which he aaid ; -
The occasion which bring vou iai together
je a good one, anr the ciaumse in which you are
laboring is a utand one. I may say that I1
feel llittered and honored to have bee in
vitcd hy your gcod iastor on this the occasion
of my tirt viiit to Montreal to address you,1
the memibers cf the vurions temiperance or-
ganintions, and to addresrs yciu la the presence
Of lisi Lordship yutr Bisiop. have seen
and admired anmav tiings in Montrea'. Your
city i indeed co'mopolitau in its people, aund
yet thoroughly Ctholic in its reigiun. lier
great mnatitutions cf lcarntig, lier convems
and churches n[ke N Muntrcei not only thei
largest ai cities in the Dominion of Canada,
but I will say of Amneric, if not the oldest at
least the largest, most important and most
Catholie. And yet amongst the multitudin-
oas dores and the udministration of tht a-ffair
of such o diocese your Bishop makesta
time ta be present to sanction your moi e-
ment and ta ecocurage ycur orgainiz.ton.
The objecteof the quarterly convention is, ta
un:te thecmselves andi strengthean and ntrm
theam in tht continuance of their noble
work, and also to rench out their hand in
kindniess to receive aothers. In uniun la
etrength, and hence tht great be:aetit to bea
derivedi fromn or-ganization. There is a p:e-
disaposition in somne to ±orm tht habir.cf
drunkenness. A moral weakness which leada
them int thia habit abouid be ne excnse for
il, but a reason ta treaît themn hindly anid
gently ini their reformation. Tht rev. gen.-

tleman broughit bis cloquent dis:rourse toa o
close by invoking tht blessia ga cf the

ATmhty necocftht Blessed Sacramient
followed, with His Lordship os celebcant, as-
sisted by the Revs. M. Callasghan, Salmon,
Coal, Kiernan and Donnelly,.

Inmmediately after the benediction, Mr.
Jas. J. Coutigan, the secretary of convention,
readi an addrees ta Hie Lordship on bealaf of
tht convention. Tht address referred la the
great honor conferred on tht convention by
.His Lordship's presence, andi thankedi him
warmly for the great litereast he hoad olwayse
token in the cous". The. address closed as
follows :-" Vith joy we hear of the great
honor which it please the Holy See to conterb
an the Canadian Church in raiaing to the dig- c
nity of a cardinal prince tht metropolitan ofh
this archieiscopal province. We hope tbi i

aur Holy Il ather the Pope has other honore C
in store for us, and if in the near future thet
palhum should grace the shoulders of ouro
own beloved Bishop, none would hall theo
event with greater cdat than the Irisha
Cathnlics of Y' our Lordship's diocese. Hoping i
that Your Lordship will be spared for many i
years to guard he spirituel welfare of the i
important part of the Lord's vineyard en G
trusted t your care, and to honor the j

Cathuli temaperance societies with your n
patronage, as aur earneat wish and praver. i

Mgr. Fabre made a brief reply, expressive
of hie great jcy at the grand demnsutration

The Toronto "Tribune, Londor
Catholio Record," "Canadian
Freeman" and lIrish Cana-

dian" deDounce them for
their treachery to the

cause of Home -lO.

\Ve give below a few extracts fron th

several organs of Irish Catholic opinion il
the Dominion, dealing with the results of tih
debate on Msr. Blake aHame Rule staintion
in the House of Commons. Our readers
crill tind much interest in perusing them.

The To-otito Triuine, of whin the Hon

Msr.Angli is the editor, says :--

IWhen etn Thus-slay Mcl. Blake, accarding
ta the underatanting, moved bis resolutos
Sir John com elled Msr. Costigan ta moe th
miserable amendment and t speak in it
support. He who had refused te move any
resolution when asked by the St. Patrick'a
socety, pretended to be very indignant ba-
cause anyone else had moved in the matter,
and himself moved an amendment which was
approved of only by those Orange associates
of bis, who said that they sapported it
because it would have less effect than either
Mr. Blake's resolution or tie amendment te
the amendaiment. Andi he found courage, if
courage it may be called, ta assert that it
was as good and went as far as Mr. Blake's
resolution, except that it did not provide for
an addrese."

"lAnd Ms-. Currama, anti Mr. Burns. andi
ir. iackett at etheir peck ouldir B nublic,

and appeared t find it verv palatable. They
pretended t afind Mr. Blake's action objec-
tionable, and the wishy washy, mean, con-
temptible amendmcct all that could be de-
sereda.

" Wte do not care ta follow this part cf the
aubject. W. gent raiy avoitiutte-iag a word
o! condemnation of tie conducda cfIrish Cath-
alics in pi-blic life,ven when we believe
they act as mere partizans, and are fully
responsible for the crimes of their party. But
tva wonit h. baie btaus-duty il ire did snet
say that their conduct thrughout his ithole
se-ries of proceedings was unpatriotie, mean,
crntemptible, sud disgrsaceful beyond expres-
sian. We should like taobeleve that those
Irish Cathsolics who did not speak, although
they voted forthe amendment, wereo inluenced
by a sens of shame.

".If Mr. LcMullen' amendment iad been
accepted the other amendment would have
had some strength anl value. But Sir John
did not wis that it shuld have citier. lIe
only wanted by its meiaus ta get rici of Mr.
Blake' resolution, w iuh he was a raid ta

iiaOi pen!y a-ail lr l
Pilot sad, li' '.tirg ilas ta sec

Mn. Cran uisiNI r. l11i kett pretcming to
findin this shamn be i for the digmity cf
i'.àrlimirent a pirnttest £r tieir treachery ta
1am1 :uhl mud 1to Irclsc'l

- But for Sir John A. Iltcdoniald's machina.
tions and the wakniss, cowardice and
treachiery o! tei Irish Cîatholie members,

.lr. Blakze's resaouriion would have been car-
ried ly a large nwcjatri ty.

The London Catkoi ' -iord, ai ihicih the

lRev. Father CîiIcy iet iîe editor, says
" Olier r presertci:ie hodies rising, as did

the London Iri1sh N-tional League, above all
partisan enmnaiderio followed a like course.
Never mwas the're ut-t r t-earnestneEs or more
unatknimyity mimmmusngat the Irishmen of Canada.
We sre mile in sving that aine hundred and
ninety-niine out of e-very thusand Irish
Cathic of Canada looi with disgurt and
wuith indignation at the conduct of the
C mnaduisai Cttmomons-sul particularlv the
Irishm Cîatlicilc porticm thereof-on Thurs-
day, the GtLh, and Fridy. the î th of May
last. At Eialifax, on Mon-
day last resoluition eilorsiisg Mr. Gladstone'a
Il oune lIlle pnicy wee, on the motion of the
Hon. Atty.-.Geu. White, sceconded by Mr.
Power, unaninously adoptel by the Legisla-
live Assembly. Orangeism does not evidently
rule at Halifax with ti high hand it wields
at Ottao. There are no Casrrane, nor
Hacketts, nor Burnses at Halifax.'

Under the aove heading the Cunidnicma

Fri.aman, of Kingaton, publisbes a fearless and

stin g aticle. in which it saya :
"You are working for political capital."

The men who apoke soata Mr. Blake condemin-
ed themselves-out of the abundance of their
shabby hearts their envious tongues vere
speaking-we woultd not wish ta have minds
like thairs. Let thenm not nsisunderstand us.
We have ne charge ta make againat then lie--
cause they do not agree with Mr. Blake ; we
have no charge ta make because
they deemed it imprudent themelses ta
aitroduce thse Homne Rlie resolution-
but o charge youn, Ho. John Costigan, J. J.
Curran, -. P., et ho genus omne, we charge
you one and all with being traitor ta a cause
not identified, which you cannot identify,
aid which shall not be identified with the
Ottawa dollar-stealing which is dignified uvith
the name of Canadian politics. This has been
aattempted before, the place-hunter may
attempt it again, but our hope is strong that
tht day is past when it can ea successfully
triedi. Wea de not know whether tht leader
o! the Opposition diti as- didi att mntendto a
ma political capital f rom hie resoîltion,
but we do kncew as a malte- of tact he has
mata it, as-d matit it with the assistance of
his opponett, It cannaI be deniedi that tht
mn whuo claimn ta reprs-eont Ir-ish Catiholic
Canadians plamyed in Ibis ma.tte- tht s-ait ofi
tht dog ln tisa manger, refusing taoact them.-
sellves anti thon snarling anti growling becaute
others consented ta do so. It is an outragega
against the Irisha National camuse, an outrage
that will not soon ha condoanea, la besmear
it withs the mudi af the Ottawa cock pib,
to sully tht cause o! Swilt, Molyneuix,
Grsattain, Floodi, Curran, etc., ett,, by
mîaking .it a cr-y for men who want
miare limbe- limits. As Irismen we
revoit against îlhis andi we ente- an indugnant
protest against the muta who 8o actedi. Ase
Caniadians we mustI protet too against thsat

Even the Irikh Catadina of Toronto, o
which Mr. Patrick Boyle la the editor, and
whose relations with Ottawa are supposed t
be nonaeof the looseat, ieals acontrained t
record its protest in the course of a mild and
half -way article. It says: -

e "But there mas a diffarence of opinion
nl amung members of the House of Commons on
e the lHome lule question-vnd a very wide

diiference, tou--- was learned on Thursday
A when Mr. 1aie amotion came uP.
a Until then we could hardly believe

that matny gentlemen holding their
seat ain that flouse largely on the support

. given them by lIishmen would venture on
such bold declarations of hoetility to the
principle of Irish Homne Rule; and ta ray the
least of their action in this respect, it wass

e seish as n was ungrateful. as, however,
thi y are masters o cheir own acta, they may

s imagine they are reeponsible fur them
only to thenselves; but how will it be
with these gentlemen if not a few ai
liseir coastituents take exception to

à their course on the Irish issue and resent it at
the poils? In that event il is not unlikely
that several of them will be relegate: ta other
occupations thon those which employ their
time at Ottawa. Fr Mr. Rlake's motion
they had no better name than bunkum ; and
for hie motives no higher compliment than
that paid the trimmer and the time-server.
We are not calledi upon ta pronounce upon
Mr. ßake's motives; what we have
to deal with arc hi acta ; and it the
act mette thea object and serves the
purpose, the motive a ane oconcera
for us. lBut grantieg, for tht moka o! argu-
ment, that there was a little of the 'stump'
in Mr. Biake's resolution, dos that affect
materially the end which it aima at? Mr.
Costigan--who sought ta take the wind out
of Mr. Blake's aile by his amendment-
Sconfe"ses that ho diters wi thtLeadery a
tise Opposition cnly an oa point ai secondas-y
consideration. Te amendment, he says, Was
in effect the same as the motion except that
it did not call for au address ta hr Majesty.Il this De sa, tie bupukiain change uîitslpply
to bth, on il musl 1*11 taebise gramat."

r TIE LEAGUE. /LAKE A D J/UEJ
RIULE.

VIASESTU) li/%/..O
Ti\5s To mmcl. Ew iWiL 5ii E-ENSURE} Os

cIETI cm rANIi ITs mSTI
VA11T.Votle 11CN.RTIER-S FOI,

IEur mosmsI rO
THE COtE CLE: ar:.-

The Montreal brandi of the Irish National
* ftgu otheii is sa r ur meeting an Sin t>
ccternoois i the Su. l'atrbck's hou. Tises-e
was au large atcendance, andi the Pres-
dcnt cecupied t-e chair. Tie treasurer,
21 r. Biuchannu, sumitted hic annual
financial report, wichi ehowedi thiat
S$1,757.45 liau lbeen received for the Irish
Parlianientary funid up ta let May. 01i thic
sum two inst:imeuts of >1000 and kG00 had
been forwarded to the Rev. Dr. O0l leilly, the
National treasurer azt setroit. Tht follow-ing
ib a copy oflhe acknowledgnent for the Jasit
instalmtent

Inea-u N.rsi to.c Lm:.wi-m (um AMxca' .
irino 3-l., May 12, ISS -

Mr. Thos. Ehuulicus, Treauurer Montreal
Branch ai the L'd Leaguce.

3]v D.in cm-Youir wel-ctme lettar of the
7th it, is ait ian wi, N. r. exch-inge for
six hundredi and ncimety «0) dollars which I
have placedi m the P'arlianenta-y Fund from
Branch 518 at lntreal, Canada. With best
thanks for this geiieris contribution, 1 lnpe
ta see our elfoua ucec fut l in the near future.

Very fai:hf!uly y our.
Us ui Oî K-:m,

Treaurgr.
On a facoratib reit iof the audit r

Mesrs. l,. Doninti uc Ly , the meetir.g
adopted the treaanirer's c!,canciu tteiment.

Thie quetinl of Il miaJuJle wi-as tien taken
tp and discusaed I sever:l spiakere. It was
moved that thce Le-gtue sadîpt resolutinns imnent
the recent Hu imei. debate in the t .lnadian
Parliament.

The flioovir.g resohiiton', which speak for
thenae!ves, were uransnously adopteti:

Be it resolved that this biraneh of the Irish
Natioal Liigue of Amvric. otLers it sincere
thanitks tuthe lion. E tward Biake, \I.P, for
the maly ati stre.ininuis uci thts ho put forth
in thetfac e of treaucberoushen dlterrinet
opposition to secre rusi tht Porliamnent cf
Canada an expa esiou of sympathy and et-
couragement in favor i1 home Rule for Ire-
land ; and be it fuirt imr iesolvedi that we de
plore and regret the mî:tion cf the Irish Cath.
ellt members of the 1i iisoue in ncitupporting
the Home Ru leresobiiiaus îitroduced by the
lon, Edward'Blake, and in giving their
support to the Government who opposed the
auid resolutions la a spirit antagonistic ta the
cause of Home Rule and ta the beat interest
and welfare of the Irieh people. Resolved,
that Ihese resotatiana lie forwarded ta tht
Hon. Edward Blakeande be rgien te thet pse
fer publication.

TAE IRISIl V4AYTI(O2A LEAGUE
IN TVORONTO.

RESOLUTIONS 0F THANKS TO BLAKLE AND
0F CENSURE ON THE IRtISH CATH0.-

LIC .'i.P.'S
Tamnoxr, May Uo.-The Tas-cala branch ofi

the Irishs National League hell its usucal
weekcly meeting on Wednesdlay eveaing. A
communnication was readi from .Rev. Dr.
Bas-ns a! Hamilton, aignifying bis pleasura
at aacepting tho imvitation tot iecture in
Toronto an " Tht Rights ai thsa Irisih Peopleo
ho Homo Rue." A report of the banquet
coammittea was presentedi showmng t. hîad.-
saome talante la laver ai tht ftunds of tise
branich. Tht following resolutions werem
passedi .-

"Rsaived, that we, the membaers ai theti
Toronto br-anch ai lhe Irish lhationul league, I

and the warm interest shown by the societies acadalous sentiment being recognised ; that
in the advancement of the great and good sentiment which sets up party succesa as the
cause of temperance, and closed by giving supreme test of right or wrong, whieh ever
his blessing to aIl present. The assemblage seeks in the actions of all our public men
then dispersed. The convention have every nome mean ulterior object of party purpose ;
reason te feel proud of yeaterday's de- which il gradually rendering it impossible tu
monastration, which wa in every way a obtain from the Canadian Parliament the
arand one. The arrangements by the Rev. expression of any honest publie opinion.
Pather Salmon and hi& society for the recep- Canadian party feeling of to-day.covers much
tion of the city societies were perfect. The uncharitablenees and aelfishnese and impos-
residents of St. Gabriel village had their ture ; when it bas carried men to that stage
honses decorated with fiage, eat., for the oc- of revolting jealousy that they will not
casion. suifer othera to do the good they refuse to do

The next demonstrtion of the convention themselves, then it lu time for the majorlty
ill bo held in St. Mary's CUhrch in Ootober. of Canadiana whose minda have not been,

-_ _contaminated by Ottawa, to stop in an# lear
out the Augean stable. As regras the effect
o! ]ast weck ekatimae on anything excapt the

T H E VnE OF TrH E PEOPLE. rpu ti 'o the potrioian n ee
dog-in-the-miangér, it may be summed up by

-- . saying tht it l ail aorthlesa. Any value it
has it he received through the action of Mr.

Irish Cauadiau Represeutatives ga aiutliheciS ofamend ni:ilMct h a ion
mous vote to the weak. puny and wretched
resolution, the offspriiig (be it said with

---- is of Parliamentary Irish Catholic

The arnnual election of officers for the Bar of
Bedfo.d took place yesaterday at Sweetsbumrg,
and resulted as follows :-Batonnsier, Mr. J. P.
Noyos ; amndic, Mr. E. iacicot ; treasurer, Mr.
T. Duffy ; secretaîey, Mr. T. Amyrauld ;
committee, Messr. S. Constantineau, G. Foster,
D. 1asby, noardif fxamners,CMepsrt. L. N.
Barnard, Cliarîcti Mv.titîuc, '. umrrullierci and
T. Dmmffy.

READ THIS.
Fo: COUGES and COLDS there is nothi.

equaltODR. HAREY'880UTHIRN R
PINE. Every bottle of it ie warranted ,
oan, therefore, be returned if not faund
factory,

view with satisfaction the conduct and course
o ?o! Ation pursued by the Hon. Edward Blake
in introduoing a resolution favoring home

Srulet for Ireland, into the Coimon of Canada,
and that we heartily thank the hon. gentle-
man, and thGoe who ao nobly supported and
aided him on that memorable occasion."

"IResolved, that we view with suspicion
and distrust the conduct of the Hon. John
Cotigan, Mr. Curran and Mr. Couhlin in
introducing sud supporting an amendment to
Mr. Blake'. home rule re.olution. The
amendament received theb earty support of

r avowed enemies to the Irlah cause as being
calcluated to defeat theiobject aimed at by its
introductio, namely : to strengthen the
bands of Mr. Gladstone.

THE GUT UUfl&ENT DONUMEINID.
UON. MR. BLAKE CONGRATULATED AND

TiE CONDUCT OF Tüßg IRISEI
FOLLOWERS OF 811 H1011

AG AIN cONiDEMNtED.

A meeting o tie Ycung Iri.iiiien'e Literary& l3enevolei Association wns held on 1tis ,
à when the following resuitions weare adopto.]

unanimnously -
o Whereai, we, the memmmbers iof the Y. I. L. &

o B. Society, in cunjunction with other Irish asuso-
d ciatiomas oi this city, did an tho 5th instant tele.

graph tn the Hon. EdwarMd lake eur approba.
tion of his elorts iiînoving a remolutionin favor
of Home Rule for Ireland,

Beit therefore resol ved,-Tlhat we, lie mai-
ebers of the Young Irisinei' L. & 13. Associa-

e tion, an assacRation in2corlorated and non-poli-
tical, feel that we are justifiedl inpublicly dà-
approving of thP action of the Hon. John casti-
gau in fraintg and noving au amendmrent te
the resolution msoved by the Hon. Edward
Blake on May tith, 1886, in reference to

Home Rile for Ireland. And we further
deplor that Mr. à. J. Currais, who
repreients a constitueincy of twhich we,
thr members ai 1hu amomodtih, are constituents,
Plisuld, ta suit the exigencies of parly, fmmiae]6y
represent our viewsl upon a qulestion of sielh vital
importance ta Our fatherlaisd.

il isi furLter resolved, that the above-resolu-
a tion be placed on record in our books as the irat
f resolution we have beau called upon to niake on
D a question of this ki.d. and we pray that thos 

twho mray m future represent us miay so act in
i their public capacity as not ta cause a kindred
r resnlution fron this association.
r The following latter was also received and

ordered to be acknowledged:-

-r.wa, May 7th, 1886.
DFat Smm.-I an highly honored hy the

resolutions of the Young rishmniei'i Literary
A mamucumtion of Montreal, which you have kindly
telegraphed nie.

E. H.ia.rmcy, Eeî., President Yuung IrisiirIL's
Literary Association, Montrel.
The abunve busineus iaving been conchude ,

the society plroceeded to the electont if oiiice-,
with the following results :-President, E.
Halley (no oponsition) ; lst vice-presidint, M.
J. Shea ; 2nd vice-president, J. Byrie ; treas
tirer, M. IlerguRon ;rezord ing ecretary, W. E,
Doheny nllectinglre-eaairtr, %r. .1. Mirpuy;

rlibraanc1' . O'I'iynn; assistant libraricîm, J.
5 Foster ;. miiars-ial, . tim' ltwî-een J. G.allery ani

F. Laye ; assistant collectinmg tresucrer, E.
Tobin ; corresponuing secretary, W. Graev.

liitcounta-i-vr..1. M(iidcW. .1.
Murphy, 1]atrick tfuniey, 1'. Il iy . Crie,
.1. Maloiney, J. Donner. and J. iirirry.

Tit meeting then adj ,urned.

hi. ne-l4l.tsa T. A. L . Soeley.

The regular weekly iieetmi(g f the abova
socmty was held in their hall 'n Sunoday after
nsoon. Mris. Dicgald Mci>naal'i, 1st vice-fire-c
dent, occupied tie chuir. Thimre was a god
attendance of the inenbts. After the trans-
actioin of considerible rmoitin imbusinriea iotmicn
wa.,s pramned thnking ml i iIon . biV. lko for
itrodncinig t iilallse RMlle r.sl itis ini thlie
lnuise of Coiimirions and rpg etting tie oîlîai.tiol

roferd hytlime E îerrinienit and the 1r itti reia-
eitcîtiveis in lteI Lu4v.

Tie mermbe aswer unani c msonn mmi i th[n. m
proval fc slw motion, but the ch mcrainum,, Mr.
1 umgal<i cDonld, a Goivernimer:t empii1oyi'r,

conigidered tht tlie ociety iiildu nt notice
the mcaltter andNuls-imused t Uil lth îmtiln, as it

w nm niies-e jumlilîcmsaumi
" " cruated great excitenent,

and tht- worthy echairrlnain wmis requmested tt
vacate the chair, a it wasi evident tiatl hie was
deteriimrmed to o puse tie imationin'id ral liti
it to tihe mieetic for eidorsationa. lie snit re-
fimed to leaie the chair, but was ficially coas.-
pelled toi du su.

The meeting unanirioa sly callel Mir. Ja is s
Mullaly, 2usd vice.president, to tlie chair,
which lie accepted aimumid applamuw.

Mr.. %[uillaly, in a forciDie speecl, toli Mr,.
!McDonald tu task for opposing tii nitter,
ïtnting that the IHon. E. Blakie mier tec, and
mlioilm(d receive, lime iearty tli-iko! every Irishm-
niauinl the Doiinian, aul coniittd hy so-'-d-
ing the motion toi the mIceting,wlichm waa rceived
with chmeemi.

Another Gov-ernmenit em rmloym movedç an
armendment toti tefect tait tankumbe tendered
to lion. Mr. Cosgtigatn and Mr. J. .J. Curran,
but this imet with derision and was voted duown,
only twos uipporting it. The main motion was
agaim put and carried amtidt hutlmîîsiasm.

quehrei- ipenks,

1 b .i ,:say 10 iA.ccîvtng mi lime %1vI cý
itranl i tise Irs Nitimncal Leagui wai helda
Lo.night, the I sdeMt, Mr. J. llaglm, iti te

fis- hs rim isvmu tis hIt Rmml reoIutins
ina the Honuse of Cmtnoc uns wvas adopsted, aus weall
as onme comîmnmmn:nmg thme Governmntn nndt the
coinduct of them Imish repsresentati.ves ns thme Gov-
arminmmr mideu of tht Hlomu in remjeinrg smuich a
resolut n- .i -

Thme Leagme's P'roal.
ILunrmIiO, Ont., May 10.-At ia meetinig of!

the Hamilton branch ai lice Imish National
Leagui, hseld Sunday, a resiolution was passed
condemminng Hon. John Costigan and' Ms-.
Curran, M P., for votint against Mn. Blake's
Home Rule resolutiions. C. Donovan hmas re-
signed the presidenscy ai lthe brn mach and P.
Harle has been elected lain hastead.

NEWFOUN DLAND NEWS.
riiE uimss unr:aATEcm-F'ArLUREc om TEE

ciE.îl FlaHRYic.

Sr. JOamîNs, NfIL, May 14.-Thse distresis in
Newfoundland continues to be as great as nyver,.
A hoartrending stary is told af the dath ofi twoa
mecn and a boy, named Bars-ett and S.beppard,

ionm starvtom andl exposure, cat Criquet, an
te Frenîtaettosre. Tue steamers have ail re-

ses Te smal flihey ba heen a great flue
Ihus addhag la thes germerai glooum. Several
steamers have put int Sf. John's damnaged by

BIR OIF BEDFORD.
your telegram that the club warmaly endorses
the position I have taken in the House et Com-
mons on the Irish Home Rule question, and beg
tihrough you to thank thamn for this added in-
stance of their siitor 1ad encouragement.

Yours u Eithfw Blly,
]«tîî-.umuim (lBLAirs:

Es Jum;, E Preaidnt Young Men s
Reora Club, Monts-cl.

GRAVELi l a very common and distressing
disorder ; one that causes more pain to men
thr.n Sny other disease ta which they are
subject: seven cases ont of ten are caused by
a deranged condition of tha kidneys. For
thia distressing complaint therea lsnothing
that ca equal the potency of Warner's siae
cure.

ST. ARy'S COUEGE 01VYEA

THE GRAND RE-UNION OF FORMER STU-
DENTS ON MAY T26m AND 27TH.

The third annual convention of the former
studenta of St. Mary's College, which will be
held on May 27th at he isitutioneaalready
mentioned in the PosT, proaises tu aurpa
those of former year inarveryrespect, but
particularly in the attendance of old atudeits.
The latter are at present preparing Gounod's
Mass, which will be chantei at High Maon
the morning of the 27th. The orchestral
aooempaniment on the occasion in expected to
be the 1larget and finest ever seen in Mont,
meal. Tht dramatical andi musical anlertain-
ment wil aia fora onne ou tht greateet
features, au thebeast talent obtainable, con.
posed of former students, will participate.
The banquet at the college i con-
sidered the greatest feature of the con-
vention, ae four cil paintiage uvhicls hava
aronadybea desrribed la these columnu wit
be presented. They are those of Rev. Father
Vignon, second reotor of St. Mary's College,
presented by the Rev. Father Bernier, paris
priait of Lotbiniere, the Rev. Father tindons
superior of the Jesuit Missions in Canada,
preEentad hy the Rev. Father J. J. Salmon,
pasish prient of St. Gabriel ; the Rev. Father
Larcher, a former professor of the Collage,
presented by Mr. Cis. DeLorimior, advocate,
on behalf of the rev. gentleman'e former
pupils. and the Rev. Father Turrgeon, pisent
reetor of the Collage, presnti by tht 1ev.
Father Sorg of Buialo. It n almot impoas-
sible to estimate the number cf clergymen
who have already decided to attend the
grand reunion. The o-thwest Rem,iewc, in a
lengthy article on the convention, Beys a
large number of clergymen and other former

1 pupile of the college, now resident in Mani-
toba, intend coming tu Montreal for the re-
union. Among thPma are recorded te nameu
of the Rev. Fathers Drunmimond and Blain,

now members of the Society of Jesus an-.
Professors of St. BonifaceCollege, Eon. A. A.
C. LalRiviere, Provincial Minister of Agrical
ture, HIon. J. Royal, the disutinguished marn-
her lor rProvenclher, J. 11. MlTavish, Com
missinner of the C. P. I. Luind Departmient,
and J. H. Pillet, the active coliaborator ot

ucar paper.

SOMET HING PAST DESCRIPTION.
HO-mNssmcL, Ky., Dec. 7, 1885.-Fronm

1872 uttil December, 1884, my condition
wa.s past description. My disease, uterine
trouble with tutmor, the best of doctors pro-
n councad hopeless. Under continued use of
Warner's sai remnedies, I am the picture of
helth- CA 1 OLINE BELL.

DASNSEREAU AND TEE / OKS.

A DoUELE sCTOr P i4VOICs ior. TUE
S.ME TRANSAClION-TH E CAT OUT OP
THE 1AG

ElmEe, MIay l The tlmcr day the Hon.
Ms-. Mercier statetiîitthe 1ou.e that he w&s
iiiiviintd ticét randaluent inu-oices hlad lbem
Made inmonnectcin witî hhe Dansereai Book.
The 'gmuîernisent denjrd lise fautl, its. Mercier
vent Lim iirmnriig ieforet ie Library Goininitle.
and ocbtained the following documents, w)eli
li-i ieât tbeenta id the table o!iVImaiouse.
Firut-A lutter irwmi L. -i. Allen, Landaui
cigency -for American librarie, foriicnrlv Iich

Saons, 28 lienrietta atret, Cuvent Gariens.
Lsmos, Febriary t2.ith, S.

Dm:.omî Sit,-Os receistt if yiur- letter abouit a
imiontli since, respe-cting the doiéiMi of a certai

I perion, .1 irteli him, sayiig imthat am iy bill stili
remaimied unpîaid (miînety foir smtids t--hre and

-xnc) J voclluiwrnte to yiu describing hia
transactions vith mie, espeil vith regard tu
Lima matter orf lte douibl imlls iwhih iare set forth
i thimo mmrmo elmrm-wtih still iuiipaid, and shall bi

l.i oi! youîr ad icu anto wich cus tu pureu-
si caseri fsor conies of both bills i detail if you

wii f Lihemi. inai the true hili ior boois
ai tii- n m;n!,m ad large) bill.

1 gri, ic5s- -îr, visus- ils-!dit,-nLeressict,
(Signedi t:. .; , Ac.:.s,

"iward JF. Allem, Amni-ricu nAgency. Loni-
doi, Fbruary 2. 1'. Leay, .

heurSir-2i Icil ior bwticaifor- Lie iii-aio
l'a liuanent of n1iebec lier Mr. Dann-reaur md
paid by hit ais fms-our unared and ninety
pounaids eleven shiiliiuies aind four pence, wa-sdated Januiry 8ti, 1881, and wvas aid June
17t.h. The bi l whsich lie renriir-d me to draw
draw up for ii in exuvces o f that for presenta-
.ion tu the Govermnraent was six ihundred and
three pounda tIlven siilings 'nt si-vemi pence,
'r an advanCe on my cihare Of One hundred
and thirteen pouindii lireca jence, -

isr Mercier thlen inoved that. m- view if the
gravityor ti ime t 1iiiiiit- tin ditrarian report
lh iii aatter tthe limIout ici ii-iiteiy.

Mr. Nantel mvied reconmidratinn, wichi
wams defeated on the vote.of lesrm. Mercier,
LaRtue, Marchand, Asselin and Desauiniers.
Mesur. Germ and Nantel v for it.

Mr. Nantel than mioveil that a the librarian
iad iIeld this correspondence since Fbruary
>ith, 1895, and iad regarded it as private, and

as i!sr. Danser-au had not hai an ovlpartmiîy
d! b2ing liasd -- Le joint commt , haibe

afiorded an opportunty of duing so. This wa-
108t,

Mr. Speaker Wulurte-l am.iiied that hie 6i1i
seen for the fit tiie tLo-day the dmcuiment re-
tatimg tu tihe double ini oice, and the Hon. Mr
Bruyre s-omaid that ie had not mseen it before,
thougli the other letter had lieeconmmunicated
aller the books hadt been receivedm aon the re-aurt

comrenondlence, ns it us-s oif a- priae chas-acter,
andl ht hsad nut becen cnsulbtd in tisa matter,
and lhis pîosiion mas libaran hîad been ignoretd

Whemn lima repart uwas suibmuitted ta tise Hlouse
thti. ev-ening, Mr. Marchand mot-ad ils adopion,.
huit Mr. Tamîlon objectd and demianded two
dasys nottce. and was susteained by tht Speaker.
Il isi stated thmaI Ibm experts, Dawson anîd
Valais, a! Moîntreal, estimated the booksaItteu
thoausand dllas, leavinag a balance due by
Danses-eau of fiv-e thousand dolas an the face
of tii astimate. No proceedings have beten
taken ta hava this amotunt renînbused.

It s also staltd thaI thec boosks are not wos-lh
fivi thousanmd dallas-s. Tht report creaotes great
excilrteent. __________

F11031 MRl. BLAKE.
AI. thme meeting ai LIme Yaog Mcn's Reformn

Club, held an the 8th inat., resolutions vert
adoptedu by lima Club en-daorsng thse stand and

naeezc ta mHomet Raie for lre]ad. liakrepm
to the coap of that resolutiaon forwcardedI ta re.
Bilake, tii followuing laitter hast been receivead
iand placed in thme hands o! WV. S. WValker,
Secs-etary ai the Club, for publiention :

" Hors omr CoîmsmNs," i
Os-wiA, 11th Masy, 188t. f

Mv Dmsin Siin,-I am tr-uly glad to leaurn by
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"I have llved a my le among the Ulster Mr. Glad
Sheur it contended tbat this lnd to do ,

lanpîm.il the P'rotetat population i 0the keynete to
nortb under the control Of a Parliament t wel
bected by the National Leagie. Those ou strug

Who argue thus see1m to forget the erty t the

nature and constituent element of an the Engliah

Irish Parliament. it wol Natio b r trin
a Parnellite Parliament, and te National not be doub
League, having answered its purpose, wrould, all hiainfli
in the naturel order of things, dissolve. stone and i
<Cheere.) The members would not be elected mesures th
on any question as tosepartio, but OnIr: importance
issues, and the provisions as to the two ordera a& aI
would afiord ample security. cer with'

are conspirii
NOT GONE iYET.f necessarv

" It was said," the speaker continued, that lreland.i
the Protestant people would have to leave Ire- quntitiese
land, but they might go further andfarworse. th a Ute
Why should the landlords leave thecountry il work bas
their incomes were diminished by half ' They Tre co
wouldnot find any other country so cheap s nsd Toryli
Irlad ta live in.(laughter-uld y Tbeengsaid
would Sti have their demeanes, but aIl the The gove
talk about leaving Ireland was nonsense. e bi, wthe
even an outrageous Orangemen was akpd disarm the
whether he vas getting ready te go he Pl froba
answered with a twinkle in his eye Not til proba
yet."' (Laughter.) Hthe ratg

Hitherto
ASSUMED TERROR. passed w

The people had no notion of going, and the cf ne
more they assured those Orangemen in he Atrange c
North of Ireland of their safety the greater Am frctm
noise they kicked up. Re did not believe rish mnd E
that they had any lear for their lives, theirI
liberties or their property. As t their religion,
property was a very large. part of it. They Wolseley1
prayed alternately te Providence and to the Orange cont
noble Lord Randolph Churchill, member for time, and. t
Paddington. (Laughter.). On could or nes airJob
tell whether they put their trust in God or b. relid o
in the great Tory party, or in poa der and need be, r
hall, because they used the phrase indis- dho otare
criminately. (Laughter.) Protestant ladies verthrow
and the farmers' wives saad they had no fear, not certain
and why should the stalwart majors and leaders are
military men pretend te be more apprehen- have everyt
sive? and preven

Aa .ER, NOT FEAR. provoking a
They are

Tbe truth was that it was passion and not uitical pao
fer hich actuated them. Those people had -reat Brit
been pampered ai their lives. They hail en- atone andp
joyed ucendancy and monopolized place and be able to

power, and they did net wish now to b. put generaticn

on an equality with other people. Theydoyal Thigmen
minority, as tbey were called, were enraged lufferiog o
because they would have to go Into competitive of the situ
examination with their Roman Catholic coun. and optimi
trymen, and get only their fair share of any- s It seems
lhing tat wassoing. (A laugh.) If,aoti feat e owi
ever, that bll became a 1mw ho vas satbfied intolerants
that they would be quite prapared, froe the the great a
greatest t the least among them, at make the summate i
bast of it. twee ssEng

RELIGIOUS TOLERATION. r'fblpresarible atrugi
h Durlng1h. laut five or six years I have dav unde

eard lb.hratholias and their teachers, the Furtuna

priesta, continuallygivisg te advice 'te a.e togeter b
,,,, &ive ne offence,' and i wiah that the sanemereetinhsva
had been said on the other aide. Then they bolief tha
were told that that might be the case in the desires thi
North, but that if they went te the South lished et
and West îhey would bnd Catholic oppres. and lasting
in o Protestant. I have gone te the in the situ

South and fo.nd net 'ly justice but gener- augury wa
ositysahown by te Catholics toward their Clanuberlî
Protestant neighbors. Federatio

caucn-th
INCiTED rY TIIE LANI)LOiDS. garded a;

If there was discontent or diuloyalty it was hande.

landlordiam alone that incited the feeling. Il
was against paying tribute to England the The scen
Orangemen of Ulster would dIght, and if they startling n
wouldfightag ainst paving that tribute toEng- berlain a

land, w cy it would beall right. (Langhter.) delegates
A very worthy minister had saidi that is creaig t
would b. unjust te send English and Scotch crawngo
to shoot the Ulster farmers because they borm. Ch
would not pay the tax, but they mut do forgv th
se, otherwise the loyal mmoerity would no lorwing of
pay up. (Laughter.) dangerous

wILL THEY F'IGHT a ne way o~

T. question wae, Would these Orangeme<~n an bring

11ll bghtl (Laughter and cries et " No l'nî-rt
0f cour.. they would not. They had neonotion the g ve

ber for Southerna Belfast-Mr. Wrn. Johnson-- ster. In I
reided him cf a vision in the Apocalypse-- its chief a

rein about like an angel waith the Bible would also
goder ea ug ud arifle under the other. between I

(Laughter.) .1 neyer could quite undeann mnt wl
vether teorhonorable memnuer a o erets o iu

Ulster Conservatives never could teli whether terish o
tbe r gang to be lieutenan.'ts, captinsi or organized

eyawrs oi gb ew Ulster army. (Laughter.( Ministerîl
m cajo i e n aEitEN .aY Ini orde

AGAIST TE QiEENS AR17. Govermue
"Ithyintended fighting they would sepairate ga

a as, ammunitien, a commissariat and UTaster is J
amdcldepartment, and then 'they wouîld preteniesa

have to borrow an Englishi generai-(lsaugh- other prov
ter)-and whien ail ,was ready they would ils popula
bave to fight, net against a national army, maty e e
but against 1h. Queen's army. (Laughte r.). Bu tho
The fact was that these men did net intend larnd ih
to fight at aIl, and that their defiant language ilusrorn i
was mer. bunkum. (Laughter.) aI -r~

never objected ta what was fair rent. I
have been consulted by thousands of tenants,
and have never given advice which I should It may
feel u amed t ee plased bofore ths H ouse, i1that the p
deny that the Methodiats of Ircland are unani- yard's Ye!
mous against the bill. I admit that a majority remedy fo
of them are antagonistic, but here, as with the nally as w
Preabyterians, there is a thinkingand growing
minority in favor of home rule. .1have letters St. Pete
in my pocket from Presbyterians who have aow, has fi
changed their viewa since the last election. I were used
urge the House to give a large measure of t1he tempi
home rule, and not to repeat the blunders of floors $1,5
the land legislation by giving bare measures
which would only keep the agitation alive." Never i

Mr. Jordan had fcllowed the tediousan weak
Ashnead Bartlett, which made his speech the & gyards
imore int.resting and wolcome. - Hayadinrelibei

and bung c

A CONGRESSMANS DENIAL. consumpti

VAsMusarOW,May1l.-RepresentativeWard' Eight o
Sof Chicago, yesterday sent t i. following cable- store in 1

arm te Hou. E. Gray, Frcmaa's Jcuraaal.soel
U'ahn n-Am representatve in ltheAmerica effects ofi
Congress of the Chicago district, where the of whisky

THE T rRUITE ýWITNEiSS" AND -CATHOLIO OHIRONICLEJ

gook place,I1 desirtosay inrefuta-
"iarons articles of certain English

tbaatnet a single persan of Irish
Ir"hextraction aw« l n th lia.Anar
incited, orranized or partlipatd iln
I, but, on the contrery, the lives of
h-Americas were lost upr.tecting
and interests of Chiucago citiuni.
ames H. Ward

Y'S CABLE LETTER.

}gerlaig a Traitor

NG IN THE BALANCE.

anger of the OppoSition to
HoRme Rule Measure.

oar or CoMioNs LîaBAT, .i
VeràiSTER, May 11, 1886• i

stone's manifesto appealing to Eng-
justke ta the Irish puoe ires the
the appreacbing ba , n which

L al the pivilugu wclase Vil bu
ing aganet b ncan o b-
ah ple. So far hee onu a

h d 0c b ep Enamlcecoum-
anre il al for t. presence cf

the libeRal camp the sult would
tful. Chamberlai continues tous.
uence secretly to defeat Mr. Glad1.
te compel changes in the home ml
at would rb Lhem of muc o teir

.ted out before, he is acting in con-
Lord Randolph Churchill, and both
ing ta provoke a civil war in Ulster,1
1pta prevent granting home ruile to
have reliable information that large

oft arma have been distributed ta
r farmers and laborers, and this
been actively puabed on by theJ
mittee, comnposed o the Orange
andlords. Thou n very little has
about it this fact is widely known
ernment bas introduced the Arma
the view at the proper moment to
Orange body in case they sbould
threats to action. This measure

bly be resisted by the Tories andi
party in the iouse of Comaons.j
arm acets have alwaya been
ith the view cf coercion

Irish people, but by a
an e cf circumstainces the next
wil F.ave for its object ta protect
Orange violence iustigated by the
'aish land!ords.

A TRIEASoS.BLE SCREiIi.. .
and Beresford's connection with t is
piracy has been known for a long
hough itnay b. dcnied, hie correct.'bu^ .rather foolisi utateunent May
on. By threatening rebellion and, ut

rholesale murder, the Orang paty
vive religio.s fanaticism in ngland

nd ta such a pitch as ta secure the
of GIadptoie's govrnment. It is
L that tiey will nt succeed. Their

resolute and unscrupalous. They
,thing t gain by provoking disorder
ting a peaceable sentiment-even by
a civil war.
fighting for their rent rolls and for
wer, net mlerely in Ireland but in
ain. if they can overwhelm Glad-
provoke a conflict the Tory party will
stop the wheeli of progress for a
uand maintain t d]r clss uprE may.

me anney iu their pockaIs, whatever
r loss it may entail on the nation at
me clever men pooh pooh the dangers
ation, but i cannot accept the easy
stic views of the placidly vise.
to mue the danger of Gladstone's de-
ug to le couihination of al that la
Sanad elfijl, in G;rant Britain agajist
&et of justice whiciha proposes loconu-
ct order t aeffect a reconciliation be-
gand and Ireland. Should the party!
ion triumph, there will ba a ter-
gle, for some f us will not tamely li
er the Orange heel.
tely, however, theoutlook le net ai-
aladc. Tha proceedingsatnIthe Publie
brotigil tic countmy duming ticetuiast
Sstrnglhiened a ed mphisized iie

t the Britisi democracy honestlv
at peace and concord sahould be estab.
ween England and Ireland ona secure
g basis. That is the lnieful eleient
ation. Another incident of hapy
s the overwlielming defeat of the
ainites at the great meeting of the
t of Great Britain, which is the grand
he rnachine which hitherto was me-
a mara instrument in Chamberlaii's

nes in the meeting were of theo 1mos''
iauure. Mr. Illingvortl calla e Ci tiîî-
traitor. Th. uwhole assemblage of
spatng b tiner feet, clcering wildiy,
teir luats msud liand',cerr-liiîfs ad
r op prubrious epithers at the ex-caucus

oat pale and dvwncast on the iplat-
anberlain is not likely to forget or
incident. le ias stili a EuahI fil-
faitlhful iones, whichi makeis ian

aut this cris, wihaen ten votes castI
r the other may defe at (the governuuuust
about a Iolittcal reaction pregnan

le pessure of necessity i las possible
ment mny far giv ta as lcn

thtis cause Glaidstone's bOi waould less
ttr action for lie Irish parmty, but it
loscallclaiuato finality. Thieatruggre

reluandl andl England would still go c'',
by the new state of tbimgs ;Parhia-
d ha mocre than ever ah tIhe menrcy af

fth e wcntions nuii cl ash; bahina
um-umbers in Purliamuent would be an
national govermnt wnhich ne Brillih
ouldl came to coerce teo violentliy.
n lo ceapple the powîer cf the Irish
nt Chamiberlain vanta t-o establiu.h a
overnment ini Ululer, on the plea that
Protestant and Anglo-Saxon.~ Bath
are faIhe. Ulster lus aCettict any

lin la CIholic and national. The
fo IleUlster members are Panelliites,.

facts will net weigh with Chamber-
is resolvedl ho defeat homo rule orm

t with conditions wich wilt moake it
JAMEs O'KELLYV, M.P.

A USEF UL HINT.

'cueful fo tic reader to know
bepuae p reracî kn ns liag-
ila rehuspatiroved a soarereignu

r doafness, and may be noed mict-
ell as oun wardly.

r's Cathedral, juilst fimished at Mos-
ive cupolas, andl 900 pounds of gold
in overlaying them. The doors of
oe cost $310,000, and the marble
00,000.

drug the stomach with nauseating
;ening expectorants and. opiates ;
os pectoral Balsam la plgeantand
nils effecta, andstle au ail liront
complaints that, if negleated, end in

f the mob who plundered the drug
hicago last week have died from tihe
drinking vine of colchicum instead
, and four more will die.

IRISI 0ME RULE.

THE DEBATE ON THE SECOND READ.
ING OF GLADSTONE'S BILL.

PARNELL ACCEPTS THE BILL.A8 A SETTLE-
MENT OF THE B0EE RULE QUESTION

-TUE WAR SECRETART DENIES
T1E BBPORT 0 WOLSELEY

TULNING RE8L - A
LIVELY DEATE.

Losnox, May 13.-Tne House of Commons
was crowded tis afierncon in anticipation at
an exoited discussion on the resumption of
the debate on the Home Rule bilL Mr. H.
Camp vl-Bannerman, war secretary, in reply
to Mr.Healy,saidthe statement madeb
William Johnston, Lo ist member for Sout
Belfat, that Gen. Wo bleyhad declared that
if home rule were granted Ireland, and h weru
ordered ta suppreusan Ulsler rebellion, bu
wcld ruigansud with a thousand oter Briti

"officers join the U!ster rebels, was an absurdity.
The aecretary adJed that Gen. Wolseley autho-
rized him te formally contradict any statenent
tati he (Gen. Wolseley) had ever alluded te the
subject in any speech bh bad ever uttered.

Mr. Gladstone, replymg to Sir Michael Hicks.
Beach (Conservative), stated that th Govern-
ment would propose that the debate on the
Home Rule bill abould be fromi day to day,
beginning nexi Monday. The Governuient
wouldnot taie ta-morrow (Friday) for uch de-
balte. because the Chief Secretary for Iruland
would then take occasion to move the second
reading of hie bill relating te the purchase and
use of arms in Ireland.

THE VErATE CONTINCED.
The debate on Mr. Gladstone's Irish bil was

then resumied by Sir Henry James, ex-attorney-
general, and ait present Liberal member for
Bury. He criticised the meaEure. ie aid lie
was only influenced Lya desire to art ive at a
right and just conclusion concerning the best
way to govern Ireland. (Cries of iear, hear
from Mr. Gladstane.) The Prernier's achene
contained five conditions-the unity af the
Empire, the supremacy cf the Impri l'aria-
nient, isafeguardi; for the right.s of the ltb
minority te upbolding of socal order, and the
final settienent of the Irish questicu. Lut ithe
bill offered no security whatever for fulfilment
of these conditions, because whatever bill Er.g-
land might pas could be repeale-d next day by
the Dublin Parliament. The speaker saidl he
reprobated the threats of the Ulater Loyaliats
to resort to arma. Everyone should discourage
the threats of the Ulster Loyalists to resor to
arma. Everyoneahould discourage aucithreats.
But the Government had metoned -hat dynai
mitersaud assassins wotld do uales tic bil waa
passed. [Here Mr. Morley cor rected the
speaker by stating that what had been said was
tint the dynamiterasand assassins would be
delighted if the bill were rejected] Sir
Henry Jamep, continuinz, said the veto provi-
sion in Mr, Gladstone's bill ras inadequate ta
protect the Loyalist minority, because the
judgesnd police of Ireland would be the
minonsof the majority.C Timinority shiald
not lie tins duerled. (Cheeru.) Tic speaker
did not believe that the bill would prove a final
settlement of the Irish question, ut believed
that Irishmsn would use it simply as a vantage
ground for warfare upon Enland to obtain
eventually total separation. (Cries of "No!
No!" frohm te Parnellites.) In conclusion Sir
lienrysaid-: " We have indeed now comte to the
parting of the ronds, as the Premier siayi. Eiacl
member muIt make his choic. I have maaade
mine. I believe the bill vili ]ead to c.nfuision
and chaos. I hope tlie Huue will nanintain iun-
broken the union as it at present exists between
the three kingdoms. (Cheers.)

TiE IAR SECRETARY I)DFEN)S THE BEIL.
M. H. Campbell.]Bannerman, Secretary for

War, said he Jid net behieve the Irish would
exhibit all the vices and none of the virtues of
the nation. The very fact that all the rival
achemes f lrithe reform of governient in ireland
iad been withdrawn te give the preEent one
entire rhssession of the field testified tu tie
sounduese cf tic bil. The laIe goverament
had allowed things in Ireland ta drift
until Englhsh rule in Irelaud iad cone to le
despieed. He behîeved the najority of the
nouse favored the cardinal principle of the
bill. If su, lie would ,LsIz what oould ha mûre
deplorable tan the failure cf thel lue nre

Rive legislativc effect lu liant Irinc:pIe*! Mr.
Jannerman declare ethat the Governnent was
quite rca:Iy te conider ail sitggetiens for lte

eotention toi nIsidrepresettatives aI a'sat-
minster. (Laughlter frorn elii Opposition
benches.)

A IIVEu ~(ux
Mr. Edward Clarke, Conative, said Ihat

if the bill w-as rejected the fia lwould not s.on
be forgotten. This ex!pressioin of ninion was
1reted with significant Parnellite chcers. Mr.
i illon said tiat ilthougi le recogniz:d the fact
that the ml4easure vas defectivo in sonie resivet
lhe was ready to accept it as a settleauent of the
hliIes'iI9o "nwouhci endea'.oï ta ail ils e-iforcz-
i n n an a e t as regards boti Eng-
land and Vister. ILt was impilossible, le cnii-
tin.ued, liat renbers shaaouuld thi that tle
Natinaliîss vere anxiouis ta uit ait Vestmrinstter,
whi e nits of Ireland weru goi:g to wrck
and ruia. (Ilish cheers.) HLe aI;eaILed to thl
wio :ugreecal itiiathte prîuucilde if ,ixunerulo,
a linuga dis-3eutlng froua th e r oaiso int .
abill in olving non-representaten of Iremaland i

the lIniriial Parlmenvit, not to vr ek< ithe
ne-sur on i, s-cond readhiîg on a (out
of detail. Mr. L. A. Jeatham, tl w-nitir-1
tuer for ultidderdiield, a Rofoornr, -sked
vlether Mr. Parnell oVuld aicpt lIai l as nA
settleinent if the Ii-sh questaon. Mr. Patrnel
rose um h-is y.ace and eiph-atia iy qied

sprang to hais feet, ainsi, trurnuing to Mt-. Peel
excitesdly shouutedl " Tell himn he's a lian." ia
iproar enusuead, andl Mr. HIo:ly re-aunud huis
sat aumid shouts of "'order from i-il irts off
lthe houase.

titTuEi u uxaE.li:ALENSSuoss.

Losnos, May 14l-Further secessions frouai
lihe Gladstone section ct the Libearal ptarty oie
reuported consequent upon the disapuoimtent
crated by Mm. Canmpbell-annermaan' istata-
muent in thue Hause of Communs touchinug lthe
I [ome Rnie bill. A.nuumber cf support-e i uhe
mensure made comnbined repureseneation to th®
Govmrner.t whiips uarging that Mu-. GJladuttouno

aua announe bsoes ah dio re tude ua

wili consider the result of th1e divisuin a aimuple
aflirmation oif the principlo cf huome rule, and
will withdraw lie bil and, frame another
mensure for next session. Il is expectead thar
the debate will be concludedl on lhe 25th mtat.
Numuerous petitions have .been _presented tou
Parlanent uuainst tlie bi, meuluding one signued

A CON ERENÇE RiEFU1SEni.

LoxooN, Muay 13-At n convention of mam.-
bers of Paurhiaet fromn tie Scotch burabs, lhe

suppor e e nf la i a tone as ed tie Pre mer

Mn. Gdlne ena liathouçht il woud be ea

to leave the disputedi questions wvith the Hlouse.
He saw little chance that the gathering of the
whole party would lead to a reconciliation.

The report of the appointnent of General
Roberts to the military comnmand in Ireland is
a ridiculous invention. Gen. Roberts is a Con-
servative and openly hostile to Mr. Gladstone.
No garrimon chaiges lu Ulster are contenpl.ated.
The Dublin executiv report l teGoverauuent
tiroîva diqeradit ea tih. ruma.rs tlianthle Oruage.
men mean figlt.

-ruui unorAAmr' ATmrUum.

LODON, May 13.-The threatening attitude
of the Ulster Loyalists is beginning to attract
the atteotion of the Goverment. It is stated
tint unnny families ari remparing ho quit the
province. Many asents of handlords are re-
sigung under fear tihat rebellion is certain.

AaaIuÂAGH, May 13.-A large association of
Loyalists lias beenl ormied here for the purpose

Ts armng "d ddIimi i oppo ne orfhome
niai.. Tisl organizuion baunssranged 1crlte'
puachas.off anamup lu nunaber cf rifleis sh 25
csiUingu n-pioce, sud quanition ai ver mateiali
have &Iveady teen nauntai ed ad stand. 5e-
oral bodies oi m.n bave beena under drill for
oome day exerciuing very day and the lead-in gentry ithis city and veluilybave joine'te comvanies. Donations cf money haie
been liberally made for the support of these
Loyalist mlita movements. The contributions
range farom g downwards. Loyalista every-
wherelhereabouta express a alun a-molve to re.
sis% b e i eve'y on.ape.IZ(CRMABI.NG 'rH iE GÂXIISO .

Dumau, May 13-The ci»aWs's Joirnîal
mays that Si redàioak Rob~ita, commander
of the Indian army wlli be roeaUd trom India
t, take the chief command of the army lu Ire-
land. The Journoa also mays that the garanons
ln Ulster will b. increased.

THE CIVIL SERVICE R EFGRMERS
say their object is simply to retain good men
in office when you find thn. This theory
may be safely applied to the treatment of the
human system by means of medicine. Those
who have once tried Dr. ierce'a " Golden,
Medical Discovery" for srfalous swellings
and mores, loss of flash and appetite, weak
lnga, spitting of blood and consumption, will
apply t, it the real principle of Civil Service
Reforn and " hold fast to that which in
good." 

-_

R. PAIRICK PURCELL AjVD
GLEVGARRY.

INTERESTIXG MEETING AT TYRETOWN ON
SATUJRDAY.

At the school houe in Tyretown, County
of Glengarry, might have been seen on
Ss.turday asut a conaiderable asembly of the
electors of the county. Solicited L uy hr.
Patrick Purcell to attend a public meet
ing, the electors came from distant paria
of that district. it was generally under-
stood that ha was t be ath L:beral
candidate in that interest, and vas considered
the most popular and the mot likeIy cizon
to carry the Reform banner to vie:ory. The
electors of the neighborhood far tive milks
around turned out in good force, and at four
o'clock theb ouse was full. Nor was the
audience confined t one. political party.
Many old-time Conservatives were there, and
aongaide of theun mat a larger nuimibr of
thoise citizens whose fealty t the ltlirm
party has got them the title of Grits.
Tie ladies of the township w ere alo
well represented. After the meetin
was organized Mr. Purcell addrescd the
people. He said hie had called upon tt e
electors to meet him at Tyretown because i
was where b. had been born anl lbrought up,
and because h owed sone recognition to tne
people therem ince the day he had fought for
the honor of being their Reeve and had
received every vote but seven out of one hun-
dred and fifty odd. He had solicited their
presence that day to tell them in good time
that be had resolved nt te be a candidate
at the coming election for the House of
Commons. Earnest wishea frein n-
doubtel frienda on both aides of politics ad
seiched him that lihe should take the field ns a
suitor for their suffrages, but there were
several reasons, personal and otherwise,
which urged him to retire. His opponents
made a great handle ont of his nut being a
bright publicspeaker and nt haiving a finished
education, so called. In his jostle with the
worldl he ad found the world au educator,
anal manknd a itr whici pcrhaps h suaa vankid gterintugas the Houseof Commone
might enable him to serve hi ecountrymen
nearly %as well as some whosechioe recon-
tudation vas tlu. TaIk as good lu ils

vay, but lalk withut tlough, sna as we
often heard, didn't amount ta much. He
hoped his friends would net think is decision
to retire had been brought about by fear of
defeat. Not te boaat too mu::h, lie would
just say thal in hieistruggle with lii. i.
bil managed, lu batcrer hie undertaci,

te e found at "lthe top orthe uep,"od

in this affair of a seat in the Comrmons ho
wauld have tried te be again on top if
circumstances of piivate buiness had not
pointed t his retirement. He said there
was a chance for a thoughtful man, devoting
himself tu the goed of the people, t do much
for Gleugamny. Very lthie had been doua.

'he old a.unty o lis birth was madeo nel a
stepping stone to power and good fat offices
by those who instead of helping the people
rode into high positions on the peoples'
backe, and played ducks and drakcs
uithi their interests. Mr. Purcell con"
tinuing, said as both political par-
ties were well represonted nt the tcueetig, he
vould not say much politically. H iwas a
Reforuner. but thvea were many Ieading
Coaservativos whon hle had iupported and
atill had confidence in. The principles of Lhe
Liberal party he believec in. Uln nid no't
wish te start ill-feling in the conißre
contest, but lie thought it was but ftin
to hirmself to speak f the wiay in
which le had bren ialigned and ausedL
by a paper started n hort timo uao )t
AlexaIndria by Mr. Macniaster and hi
friende. 'ibat foul rag ias run by a f-illov
importaiS thiar iomFort Wlliiauît', vluù

ktne-w uas little about the cotuntry Ur its
aüiirs as ha did about decent newspalr
writing, and if Mn. L uMacmaster was gaining
groundl by the unclcan perisoal attac-ks
n Ich heo permnitted thiat paper- to make

Iun r idets of1 Gegrrny, ie woud ie
is mitistske. W hat did the peuple thn cf

.\lr. Alacmnaster importing a se-calledl cditcr
frouiFIoat WVilliam w-ho had been running as
Grit paper up there, te besmear ar.d be-
spatter ahld residents of thie c-ountry lu the
name of Toryim. Tie Conuseivatives of

bbe couty <wenu disgustedl alreaidy anal
would teac-h Mr. Mac-master liat ai.
thosugh ho becied his countrymten when
ho caill their fathers saveges,_ <bey wauld
not allowr a huineling Eniglishmuan im lthe pay of
Mr. 1a-acmaster te bedaub ha people of
Gleconary without hling lais employer
responsible. Thaiuking the eectos for thecir
harty response ta his cal], Mr. Puarcell teok
is seat amidu cheers.
. .Th editer of the Cornwall Prrcehodr (Mr
Young) saiid be muci regretted Mm. Puracellb
resignation, toir it rnight hoobeal tint,
because Mm. Purcell 'would certs.inly hav°
been nominated uts the Liberal standard
boarer at lhe regular convention. Hie
considered il a serious lues to the party tint
Mn. Purcell had decided not ho run.

Mr. Mturo, ef Alexandria, said it was toa
him n surprise sud disppointmîent ta hear
Mn. orc. 1l say he ma etermia e lir l

ife Tatliewodhave bea
elcted many on both aides of polities believed

there was little doubt. Another equally
strong standard bearer it would be hlard te
find.

Mr. Gough, of Algoma Vest, the Liberal
Conservative candidate, paid a glowing tri.
bute to the character of Mr. Purcell, whom
hie had known f or a nuniter of years.

After thanks to the chairman, the meeting
dispersed with three cchers for the Queon and
cheers for Mr. Purcell.

A FOITUNATE ESCAPE,
Mre. Cyrus Kilborne, Beamsville, Ont.,

1ad what was supposed to be a cancer on hur
nose. She was about to submit to a cancor
doctor's treatment, when ahe coneladed to
try Burdock Blond Bitters, internally and
externally, a few bottles of which entirely
cured er,

NOVA SCOTIA TO GLAIDST01EI

HOUSE OF ASSEMBILY.

H ALI.FAX, May ll.--In the bouse yesterdsy
the following resolution was passed urani-
moualy. It was lntroduced by Hon. MMr.
White, Attorney General, seconded by Mr.
M. J. Power, M.P.P., spoken to by Presster
Fielding, Messr J.. W. Longley, Isidore
Leblanc, Week., McRae, Bell, Mack, MacCoy,
MoNeil. Spence and othersand pased tunani-
monuly:,

Whereas, the Right Hoc. Win. Ewart
Gladstone, Premier of Great Britain, has
propounded to the Parlianment of England, a
mesaure having for Its object the setlement
and adjutment of the grievances complained
of as incident othelexisting politiealrela-
tions between Great Britain and Ireland, and
the eutablishment of an independent partis-
ment la Ireland charged with the duty of
leglating in respect of many important
publia matters h the interests of that part of
the empire ; '

And whereaa, the object of the aid meu-
are ia o concede to the people of Ireland the
privilegea of local self government, as well as
Co alleviate the evils consequent on the pres-
eut condition of land tenure in that country ;

Be il;tuineire resolved, that tbis house
desires to record its warm sympathy with the
noble effort thus put forth by the premier of
Great Britain in the direction of the reform
referred to, and would express the sinere
hope that bis efforts may be crowned with
succesa.

E.ADUTONE TO NOVA sCOTRA.
The above resolution mais at once cabled to

Gladstone, and the British Premier lost no
time in sending the following acknowledge-
ment received to-day :_

LoNpoN, May 13.-Mr. Gladstone replying
to the comeratulatory telegrami from the
Premier cf Nova Scotia expresses cordial and
respeetful thanks on behalf of the Cabinet.

KOTE FROM SENA TOR PO WER.

MR. COSTIGAN AND DOME RULE.
To the Editor, ofthae Toronto Globe:

Siu,-In an article in the Home Rule question
in yo.ar issue of Saturday last, the following
expression occurs: " Mr. Costigan, who in 1882
appropriated a resolution drawn by Senator
Power." The impression likely to be createdl lu
the mind of a reader of these wtords would not
be altogether correct, as the resolutions of 1882
were drafted by Mr. Patterson, M.P. for Essex,
and myself, ard net by menasny.Yen are p.rfectly rigit un gvting yaur readars

to underatand that Mr. Costigan did not write a
lina of the resolutions in question, and tht Sir
John Macdonald emasculated then, as Ie the
other day emsculated Mr. Blake's resolution.L. G. PowEnr.

Ottawa, 10th May.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

marked Benelin laIndigestion.
Dr. A. L. HALL, Fair Haven, N.Y., maya:

"I have prescribed it with maked benefit in
indigestion and urinary troubles."

A citizen of Mettachous, Ulster County,
N. Y., maya that the sting of the honey be is
sure cure for rheumatism. Tho treatment is
to expose the part affected and induce bees to
sting il. lie mays that this novel cure basbeen tried by bis neighbors with great aue:ess.

Demangement of the liver,.with constipa-
tion, injure the complexion, induce pimple,
slIlow skin, etc. Remove the cause by us.ng

Carter'a Little Liver Pilla. One a dose. tts

Ald. Rutzenski, of Milwaukee, who was
oDnspicuous duing the ecent riats for is
lcud, 1.1k, la ho b. impescaheu.

Notwithstanding much is said about the
importance of a blood-purifying medicine
possibhy the matter has never claimed your
serious attention. Think orf il nowa! If, by
uaing Ayer's Sarsaparilla, you avoid acrofnla,
and transmit health ta your offspring, thaukus fur 1the suggeation.

BIRTH.
LANGAN.-On the 7thi met., at 213 Bleury

treet, the wife of F. Langan of n daughter.
BLISKO -In this city, on Satur day, May

8th, ttu wife of W. G. Blinko, of a datuglhter.
110 J

McARAN--On the 9Pth inst., at No. 2090
Notre Dame street, the wife of James McAran
of a daughater. 1101

MA1RR IE D.1

CUItRAN-FITZGERIAL)-In this City,
on tie loti inst, * tl i. Auuuas Clatrciaby <le

Rer. R. P. .tGatuille, Ti1s. Ctîrann %on (f
Hugh Curran, to Atinne Fitzerald, d:iiugiter cfi
Maurice Fitxgeraid, aill of thi city. Na caids.

CASE-ROUGER-At St. Aun's Church,
this city, on the uiili inst., by ite v.• F, Caron,
James J. Casey, foery of ingston, Onat., to
Miss Rosanna l.idgerm, of this city. 107.2

MURPRISON- UNOVAN.-n St. P -
iel Chuircl, Quebec, by) the aev. M. Burke,

C.Sfi.R., Joseph Edwarud Morrison, cheuimst, tua

MtcART1L-0OOE.- At St. Cabriel
Chuurch, on Tuecsday, the 11th mst., bay tihe Rev.
J. J1. Sailmon, P.P., Patrick McCanrthy ho
Margaret H-ana, fourth dauaghter of Jaumes
Moore, Jaq1 ., ail o! las aitty. No cards. 111-5

.I..

CROSS AN-uiIn his city nui thie 1th inlt, of
bronchitis, Nellie, agedh 10i monthst anda 15 days,
yongest dasughter of G. W. Crossan.

BURNS.-In liais city, on the Gh inst,,
William Burns, agedt 26 years, a native cf Caun.-
ty Shigo, Irelaundl.

BUCKLItY.-At St. Gabriel Village, on the
411b., Jame's Jereminah, agedl 6 mntlis, anly
aeSbahvedl son of af Tiurut iy Bluckley. *
HENRY.-At Newv Ycrkc, ou tic 1st inst.,

Maria Casey, wife tich late P. F., Henmy, agea
60 years.

COONEY-Inu thus city, on the l0tht o! May,
Agnes, agedl 3 years anal 2 m antis, youngest
anal beloved daughter of Michael Cooney.

CUMMINGS.-Oni Fr iday tmorning, 7h
inet., Catherine Djevine, wuidow of the late
Edmundl Cummings, aged 60 yesrs.

DUGAS.-At St. Roch's, an the 1st instuant'
atlthe age ut 68 years, Mme. Madelcine fond'
belov d ite e f M . Jean Dog ae, pîlot. th t

TimuEW ARel ynma anald days, beloved aune!
Thamas Danwar,.

FURLONi'G.-In this city, on the 12th1 inst.,
Bridget, aged 21 years, a native of the County
Wexford, Ireland, beloved daughter of the late
Walter Furlong.

MOFFATT.-In this city, on the 7th inst.,
Caîherine Cunningham, aged 75 years, a native
of Radaoney, County Sligo, Ireland, baoved
wife of Charles Moffatt.

O'NE1LL.-At Quebec, May 1st, Ehiza

anal (couicONenl, ged five years ana six
nocuths.

(Montreal and Ottawa papets please copy.)
BRADY.-In this city, en the 4th instant,

Jarn.:s, san of the late Thomas Brady, aged 2ba
years.dCl

New York, Boston and Chicago papers1plusse
copy. 100.1:

CORPULENCY=sar"laoSc d a noS N'ltarn" L à cdO
st e e °mm mmaaxIof obe. on Is aade~ uro e t.= isase. E. X . akea no eaarge

natever; an- po , rie or -onea obtain is wori
ashi.. Îobur Doe. mnpus S tor e, Cdord S4

Amadon -arOI

GONSIIMPTIGNn
jes pnu-» m etatbiid a tA' .ii.wor" bc! ma ra~ sni 

helu ta rUa. "lRse ionn&51.m ,u.. .rKoUar
3M&0h OfflC9 37 Tngo Sttc

REVI FATHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTER
OF COLONIZATION.

unazamOnuan ma P ov r. Ar, Quries.cAP s.

VALUE 0F LOTS
First Beries - - $50,000.0

mooarmT -.... - - OOOO.ou
Second Series - - $10,000.00

mORGET LOT - - - 00.co

GRAND FINAL DRAWNG
-oF--

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERYWml take Visc.

WedileSday, 1Ith AiiUgSt,
---

THE LARCE PRIZES AT THIS DRPAWINC
Fn&e*............x n

send 5 cent stamprs for matliurr and regls-teruins the tikets asked for. .(s cent Unitedstats.

To obtain ticket., septr personaty or ';r it.
ter (regtateed) addressed to the Secrelary,5. E. rEEEBv1mz

5(o. 19 st.,lauues stret,
floatreal

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.!1
The ouly Preparation of te kiud coitnanar

entire nutrition scnsltinu iiie or tae leer.

-ASE TOUXBOROCER O 9DR.'GGJST YO.-

John ,2stoîz,s Eluid Bee;
and don t let extracts r umet, which have nonutrttoi, be palmted off on rutu

IOURE IrFUTyl
%Vtaen i gay care & i . , .lP ilera-au1 t ho ;11

. .o at u àil 1ta1TDLt r e. 1m a. a lr e. i baises flu. , n ausc, ,-i« fT S. };iLEP5ý

or ieFLLINo FtiCENESS u a -lotudy. i wralu

ac, ora treuso and a re, omort f ., urirene<ir- <te E>tra-a uif '.ga'i Cili c, i î , t

autlrulg f-r rs a W - ,,r e . aur,
uaresa Dr. i. G. BOoTBranloh Offie, 37 Y01198 St, TorontO.

31-L

For sale&aErbnir.LLLI.mieLJ ls. E C at a 1.0»Ae
i.. i. CaAFIN & o, cbu

instant eae. Fnalcure an 10 aai,,
PILES.an"neverroura.NePu

GItATEFUL---U0MFOr1TING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
Blt EAJFA.-T.

"ityantlaro tu t, f ti r ailt itrilawSwhicus aus in ,t amalons is- im ttloi ani uulnl-

tion, n uy a cuare-ii aii or th rie ropter.
lacs Of W(--elc-ted Coi, o.11ar. Eppa h as trovid-dolîr lumcuufat tablai, i i t a - Ieiui-cy ttaord tir-

erage witeh mAy save usa ii ry hieavv dortota biule.
it as iy the judieeouse sor auach artuelea or diet that
aconstuon a ry utcitnough la rsisI .e.iry t i1c iue ectuuu(ae. Il::])

dred or subite a udenat1 . c! ai roinid ia taadyta auna--lt w iuor v er fluicr " i 4iai a 'o ain . V ue uuuiy

escacpe manaay a ratal s. St by keeirmtg atowives evnif r ti d w lih puur e l c- ail al h ro l uLrriy n o tr liara
f, .o r.ir oea o u rel

blnaaesimly wuita uamar wiater or mti . ol ciuly
la packe ts by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & 00.,

oAn o legantiacpea,-et e<

Free Pedumer arlutauem "isl t nidt co aa
force. in sta ns <to cover postaeami ul juskine). Af ar-
vest for agts. rid Mt. e. l. box :t N. Y.cty.

WANTED-LADYliAti lIivewn ldlt
fr work cndcusaual lu!clemgY. Rfaroiro et Luirull
Good sala and prmannt uiition with atl firli.
Address "CTIIOLI0 WOIR," ut-Barclay SI., N..

rur-

PIî u F . T ur a ,,uu - v e . r tg

ERIE MEDiCAL CO., BUFFALOM.Y

EW 300K. " MISTAKES OF MUD-
ERN INFIDELS " by the ReY. Father

Northgraves, Parkhil], Ont., comprisiug Evi-

dences of Christianity and complkc answer t
Colonel Ingersoll, "Emninently desel- inag favotablo recaplion andl palmonAge and % iara

welcoriie." Leter of Bilihp W'all, London;
Ont., 424 pages; pape: 75 ents; clothl, $125Sent ou mac ph of price. Active canvuasuter
wantedl,

NOTICE.
aMat. .1oSS K. WEEKES lias kindly consented to act

THE POST and TRUE WITNESS
lun o neiip , (u ., an d 's aut huorlz d.to co ni c t sub c iIi

iotns anud caroli subscriberst.

-~ VERl~i'.z~uanraccmde for THIS
& ePR hciskac m eiat olice of

MConrîraK BLocE, CH10MCo. IL.

FARMU FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of whicht are under ctultiva.

lion), 8 milcs freom Roman Cathilia Curcha
Barmn, Dwelling Houses, s.nd Sauw and Griu

ills . £T Er & fB M 'A S Y.mIg

pairtlcentas at 21 C]OMNISSZIONERS STR IET

JL. JLJLJLJ

Aà& lu, 18 6
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]!aâ«l CtuwW Lad wu killea itthe t of ch ln n' ' AciNlN
9~a "h w ahrissneh se o n enmh lHu uenotst, adly A Y E R 'S VliGO ulR No More Bal Head

myras ~ ft rhie loguatreigfo in au activec, effective, or collected condi

e ae s sht lbe unda Tour 1ittenI." tien. "l litwas long remembered." continnus Re ores the colora, los, and youthful To pioduce a new growth of hair Ó PT L P IE-$5,0
.. ettirmmn,.• the historiait,I" among the Protestants of freshness of the haïr; stimulatesoarich and on bà- d heads, in the case of persons ,o emya s

U1ster théatin the midatof the tumuhWIV.liama luxurious; growth; thorouighly eceanses advanced in yeurs, ls not alwvays pos- iMW#nte agtAMe fnM n r
I rrteThs s rdetoth ea o teEniial ea' th calp: prevents dandruir and humors; sible. When the glands arm decayed o 8o ** netand in er.

T ok f the great Iappreiation I havMe 0of4* What will you du for ime!'ihe cened, aa' n. endteisthe most cleanly and efirective and gonle, no stimulant can restore them; Alm ame ae coductd w
Ta loken by h walsonds as afothimey ad o y et lareparation fur the haIr ever offered but, iwhen they are only Inactive, fromntBa e t rdMi d&i, n e sA*'Y

onr opdonemuc. " e ws no imediaolyreco- .omnpany go usn ti eartgete, wuA fe-a er of jthe ander osares mLa he4sevenmentor assadexiand e
.B itters. 1 Wa&@staeted nized," adde Lar Macaulay, " and on* troop. tIo the publie. Rev. J. W. Davenport, the need of somne excitant, the apphe-iintc a--r nthederi rt»to*Mad fodrrthe cmeOs ie ne carAza a
wt asamtoryr uaosa r, taking him for an enemly,'Wua bout to Illinois Bend, Texas, writes: "Ayer's ton of Ayer's Hair Vigor will renew adsrDr .y
yor nMarl fire William gently put masidle the carbine, Ii Vgr used ln my famly for several. their vitality, and a new growth will re- 1- -sinm r Inmmant-18

savon yesars, and ne medioine seemed tel do . What,' said hie, ' do younDot know your years, bas no equal es a dressing, noer for sut. 1. V. Templeton, 'Newbern, X. C., IBO "ne oruntherroio
iend la It la lBis Ma3eaty,'adth preventIng the hatir from flling out or wirites: "After a protracted Illness, wvith B»n aninn water- gh e mpatment,, arna'

Goe Cooel hernk!fstry!rtetn turning prematurely gray. It ranks fever, May hair *allcame out, leaving me -- th . n ve t.a etascl
11 ,I itried tworebottles o yu Hpyemn e u sot foy GtenM gsen mnong the first entirely bailli. 1 nseestand hautsad he Ou in erc,,es

.Btters, sand Io MY surprise i1 ammas Wall t dy. 1 bave heard much of Yen. luxuries -of our •)rocured a bottle a"-ne

to.aymasgaver I was. 1Ihope Lt ese omtin ou' H oue " Mss AYER'S V-GrR.a°d,^bc' - ""' o,,,- stn. s.....n-..::4." dJ*111he
diye wybae bodnt " oe'did se@ something of them which liate Rose, In- A R i.0RVigor a.,..--_.8mrmt4a8eoe

a oumy av budatsucesturned out go be rather different fromt what ¡gersoll, Ontario, fore I haltd e d "Jru g ed sa Buesi = U .er: ... :a:::r 49n
"d li this great and''h"a ead h Iihcvly made their wie:' hl l iscnetas e LailourStaeo ierd'"# "'' I a aMay

Vaubemdcn:laut tand at a house called Plottin Castle, kieeping my helad valear of dandrui, and thiick growth of lhair, neaLrly two inchtes J I.00a ren. .oultstauN.1nNa'antir. 40 46nL Pan * r
Anyne! ** isingtoknw mreabut mleanda al sothofeOlhre reventing Seald Head, A yer's II-tir Vigoür lon, coveredrmylhead." L.D.MreJunkina, a4eJ.u G. I t. N a

autycreThr th Eniklees werP i h:[s also cenused mny hair to grow luxuri- Perryville, YMd., %writes: 4"Baldniess is • A uatrilan... o.... " 0 a br.
Can learn by addressing me, E. M. wthte o ffit m n rehand :m11. V, resuitltlnin i mynow possssng ]hair hereditary In my family. Five years a;;o NPR ECEDENTED ATTRACTION i a an ....... ,0 .Dm i.

Wilias,113 6t atee, aa.,D.C. u au ,the l am, rThis was'the sole furtý-yawo Inches long, and as thickastehr on the top ut My headwais ble- OVER HALF A MIlLLION DISTR1iUTED.JohnParà

check or repuleO sagtained by the victotionlé confit bu desiredl." The wifo of Dr. V. S. comin weatk anudttin. I pirocured Aye!r's 0cn . «...... .0f lJC.1nL
consider army after the passa&ge of the river, sa that, e e Lvlcvllya vr a airVigor, the application ut wIch In- UBßOSat tey0mpanLy. mannb .......3;5 t o"l es.

-Your ail things considered, the Irish Protestant@ gatter sores uplon her head, causing the vigorated the hair roots., and .sint out a for Eu&in aCa tabyear b te-Lo saw dcin h .....K2.» a
Rtemedy tte boat remedinaexistencenhave about au much Cislam or titis to the battle mitofil oUt. Ayer's IIairVigor healed new growth of youing hair. To-alay niy Wal9or $1,000,000-2o which a refiail% e dP"W''enslan ........ m2,

ro ndgnto, ine geplitof the B,3yne as les m avâBelst tebtle sesreadin less than twelve months hatir ik as thick and vigorous -as ever. IsP11,11.0habusince lbeenadded. Newr üuný"ân..... eIdu.'. sitl

" Ana nervous debility. Ibuhajust-f o Waerour very obedient servant,i roduced hair afo ln.si eih- ocsoalyt ee ye a o eA.D. En". uraic ..... t .
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hro are. But thay are pvry f nw, thani
i. My friend (Mr. Smith) keeps ap the

Preciy with theme -peOPle. A difficultY
c fe w daya ago linthe city o Toronto

WCe ay thtust car men and their em
ye ar&a as-to the pblie,y er and ha s te oi pumeia
have 80 percent f thro range an

ot accounta for the profonnd peso and
want C Etrikes in theetreet car company of
Toronto." Ye hava heard the answar
which ttie right bon. gentleman gave In the
other Hause in reply tu the questions put
to ero with regard to thease appointment, I
do not know what to make of them. Up te
the opening of the prenent seaslon the hon.
gentleman always falt as anxions to carry out
what in termed Sir John Macdonald's quibble
as hewas on

TIIE YBJY DA1Y
he made the arrangement. The correspon-
dahce would te more conseoutive and con.
nwetedif lt had not beu for the word.
" Privnte and conidential," and there are
onlv ery few of his letters without them.
Tisl a letter sent to him on the 14th of
JŠuy u883

TooN.ro, 14th July, 1883.
Mi DaEÂu Sm Joi,

I have beau daily expecting to hear from
you Eince the 14th uit. At my interview with
you at the end of the session yon said you
would have a full meeting of the Connuel,
with Mr. Smith present on that date. N"t
hearing from you on the aubject then r a.
feried te, I used Mr. Smith and Mr.
Byle tO meet me. We met to-day, when Mr.
agmith .eid that he wa no party to the
arrangement nientioned In your letter, of
which for easy reference I enclose a copy.
You will easily judge my surprise at bis tak.
ing such an attitude. He seemed loth ta
admit that Ihere wes a talegram from tht
Governor-General to show thatrhe had
Signed My appointment ta the Cabinet.
Even whea Mr. Boyle aarured him that he
bad seen the appointment signed and sealed
by the Governor-General, he simply remarked
that he did neot

WAT To rE CONCERNED.
I called his attention to cur joint addrees
aPPealing ta the Catholics of Ontario, par.
ticnlarly the Irish Cathhlcoe, for thefr support
of Your Gcvernment on the grcund etr-
sentativea being aasured. It would be no les
than obtaining, or attempting ta obtain, that
support byfalse pretences to allege tottemhat
they were likely to get representation and a
seat In the Cabinet, when Such was not lu.
tended. Such a view would be considered a
huge sham. Surely suificient time hadi
alapsed to warrant me in setting myself right
with you and our people. I therefore, my
dear Sir John, aak from you a frank explana.
tion of the position. There was no desire to
do more than come to a friendly underatand.
ing with him.

Yours, etc.,
Joxx O'DoNoHoE.

To that the reply was that they ware to
meet immediately, and Mr. Smith would be
present on the 29th October, 1885, which 1
intended tu be the ending of the matter. I
wrote him reminding hm of the promise
that we were to have a meeting on the 1st of
October, as follows:-

Toronto, 29th Oct., 1885.
-My dear Sir John.-

The firet cf October has come and gone.
You intended seeing me hare about that time.
May I now expect that you will communicate
to me definitely your views a te the sub-
jact of the intended interview had you
come up ? This i fairly due to
me. It would ba better not to post-
pone it further. Representation, you know,
was the aim. The traversity cf it has lasted
long enough. Depend upon it, Sir John,
there is a emoulderiag fire which, if neot
quenched, willa son become uncontrollable.
1 am subponed to Ottawa on the 6th inet.
Should you rather see me there then? Kindly
let me know.

Yours laithfully,
J. O'D.oooi:..

There are nome who have gone so far as to
allege that the raising of the Orange proces-
Mlon was inspired by himself. Inever be.
lieved that. Ido not beleve it now. I have
no objection to my friend the leader of the
Government hare becoming a member cf sany
association he likes, but I have a great ob-
jection ta bis pretending ta be representing
the Catholics whileL e is representing the
Orangemen. Look at the Cabinet-Sir John
Macdonald ileneotan Orangeman, Mackenzie
Bowell is an Orangeman, Tom White is said
ta he one. They sty, IfýiYaou take away
fromn us the Orange vote or brebk it up in any
way, you take our lives, we cannot exiat
without that organization. We caua have
that body ail over the country, but we
cannot make sure cf the Catholice. You
are generally known as the "breed" that
we have no confidence iu." Tht expres-
sion and its meaning are terribly
modified as you approach a general
election. If a gaverai clection were an-
nounced for three or four months hence Vou
would nd the most white headed bays ai ail
5anada are the Catholias. You would finid
Sir John Macdanald patting them on thet
irad and on the back, and saying ho would
ather let Orangemen go down the stream
han do the Cathoheas an injury. That is hia
way. I do not speair, rcmernber, of other
Provinces or their representation. I only
advert ta our awn Province and ta the minor-
ty there. I say wea are absolutely

wlITI[OUT ANY RIEPRESENTATIoN
ln the Cabinet. We ara the marna as without
any in tht Hause of Commnona, and we have
no place in tht public ofilaee. That is aur
position. I trust when any et you have an
opportunity that you wili use your influence
to change that invidious state of things. B3e-
fora long no doubt we will find the Giovern-
meut reuquired ta go to the people, and
T bava no doubb thiat when thay do ap-
peat to hte country at wmi be the lest ofi
them. Their acts ara viewed by the an-.
lightened people of this Dominion as corrupt.
They stand ito-day in tht tyts of tht comn-
munity as s. stra.nded aid hulk that is about

be dahed by tht waves against tht rock
public opinion and will drive them fram

power forevear. They are not thc Govern-
ment for a coutry like thia. They are a
Gover-nmenî that lsa usa ed by plunder, by

corruption. ihat is not the kindu of Govern. 31r. Dever rose to speak, but on motion of
M-r. Power the debate was postponcei unil
12onday.

A LoSS oF TA-TE and thirst for acids, yellow
complexion, pimply skin, a mysterious aching
oe tht hones, a disressce condition of the
head, woe-begone expression of the face, irre-
gular action of thu heart, periodical headache
with prostration, high temperature of the
body with chilis and f ever, and constant sense
of Meariness; flutterila in the atomach, and
sinking sensation and depression, pain in the
limbs, depression iof apirits, irritability of
temper, lindicate what la called a malarious
condition o! the system: a condition which
muet be removed, if at ail, through the ru.
invigorationa o the kiducys and liver, for
which nothing equals that great apecific,
Warner's sae cure,

ment that this young country of ours great
by nature and with a great destiny, shouild

apossess. A time is comingwhen the people
c Canada will find amongat'her sons one ta

- AD TUEM ON,
to whom they can look for power that winl
neot lean upon any secret soclety or political
religlus combination. They will nfid one ta
lead theme who will depend upan the people's
support la doing to the whola people entire
jatice, who wili not buy them or hold thei
dy self interest as they are now held. Every
day is causing ta urge out the price that

ernbers bave beau receiving for their sup.
3zort. That must coma ta au end. The
toonr it comes to an end the better. Let the
people who love Canada and desire its future
proapority, rally to the support of a
.an of illuetriaus family, poitessed of .

FINANCE.
Tise fellowigtable shows tii.-blgbest and

lowna, together with the closing prie and
total sales during the week ended T.eaday,
May 18 --

neertefor e ThéTU w NbI MXes. fi. L. 3arg. t
- to, stock aroksraU, ra nas amuftt.

great poer, whois la pure l an a r
so 'r' th.eurà ainsu. thaï Canadiarl
"an spek e it onthaving to i-n

for , this truckling, thie' triokery, this moa
device, that a used tokeep the present Ad-
mliistrtion in poer. Sach a day la shorti:
to come,l w il were to-mQrrow, because

c then I think ther would bae an nd ta on
e of the mont corrupt- system eof govonient
y. lIaI ever cuy country bcdila idel ith.
0 What do wefindinthiseaffteAdlitrioni
. W. ud the country pouring out in

millions. We fiid th blood of ber bravest
citizens isluging its fruitful soll. Why?
Because wehave auincapable Administration.

Ef Whit was lt aIl abouti VWhy? The power
of Canada as set l motion to capture twu
lunatics, Louis Riel and Jackson, that in
what al ouar money went for. That is wha
the bood of our pooplo was shed for ; that t
what c many homes in this and were cas
ln mourning for ; wh so many bad te
mourn the lau of aroher, sons, or
husbands. Thi i the resault of an effets
administration, mmn whe ar Itter to be
retired from the world than t be inlu the
exercise of active life and idministration.
Who will my that Sir David Maepherson,
now roaming through Germany after hi
inactivity here, had net mluch ta do with
those evisii Who miI saY that any onu
man of them was fit for active lite in a
great country like theNorth-West ?The con
mequense bas bean such that as long as the
history of Canada in read there Will be foun
attached to the present Administration thi
episode, and the Administration conducting
is affaire et the present lime will foreve
stand kuowu as the btoody Administratic.n o
Sir John Macdonald.

Mr. Smith said that In 1882 he ha beer
sent for by Sir John Macdonald and askec
ho

TÀiAX EA FT
in the Conserv.tive Cabinet. He ead declinec
the honor, having no ambition for auch a
position, and saying thel a dde net considan
himself competent for .the place, and urgead
thathc more propes-representative af the
Cîtheliopeople should lha chouan, lie had
been asked to anggeat auch a man, and had
made a mnistake which bad brought trouble
upon himself and trouble upon the Govern-
ment. He had urged that Mn. YODonohîoe
should he taken into the Cabinet. ie hd
made a mistake in net consulting with the
Catholia peoplo as ta who mhould bu their
representative lu the Cabinet. He had
prestdlMt, ODenioho. la enter tha Cabinet.
The negoations proceeded, butbath Cetholie
and Protestent Conservatives,r ithd neex-
ception ( Mr. Bo'le), bd epreesdtrang
opposition tei r. O'Donohoa' appointment.
The leading Irish Catholio Conservatives aid
they moud never support a Ministry in which
John O'Donohce was a membar.

Mn. O'Donohoe-Name them.
Mr. S aith seid ha wonld cal a meeting in

Toronto ad prove his statemeats. Pressure
hec! beau broughl te bear on Mr. O'Oonnhoe
and ha bcd consented ta withdraw. le (1r.
Smnithl was then urged again to accept a seat
in the Cabinet as the representative
of the Catholie people. He did nt
want the place, but had at lest
agreed ta accept a eseat in ti'. Cabinet
without pay or portiolio, provided Mi.
O'Donàohoe was mae a Senator. He hasre-
fused ta leave Mr. O'Donohoe out in the codl,
and sitting in Sir Dàvi l Macphereon's parleo
he bad insisted that Mr. O'Donohoe should
nt only be promised ac senatorhip, but that
the appointment should b made forthwith.
He reviewed his court ase

A CATHCOLIC REPR ESENTATIVE
and claimed that he had never sbrunk from
doing his duty, and bad takena cstrong part
in pressing the Costigan Home Rute resolu-
tion through Parliament in 1882.

Mir. ODonohoe said ir. Smith never at-
tended &. Parnell meeting.

.Mr. Smith said it was not becoming of
him ta attend a Parnell meeting. lie had
confidence lu Mr. Costigan, whom ha regard-
ed as a true representative of the Irishi Ca-
tholices.

Mr. Dever (a Consaervative Catholic Senator
from New Brunswick) interrupted to say that
was not true.

hir. Smith, proceeding, said that had Mr.
O-Donohoe been appointed te tht Cabinet ie
would have had ta go and look for a con-
stituency, and there iras not a county in
Ontano that would elcct him. H1e (Mr.
O'Donohoe) was better cff in the Senate than
ha would have been in the Cabinet. The
Couervatives of Ontarto said that if Frank
Smith would not accept a seat in the Cabinet
they would accept Mr. FOy, Mnr. OKeefe or
others, but would net accept Mr. OJ Darohoe.
lie denied t le charge lhat he liad used hie
p.a.tion as aC-abinaIMini"ter te e-
tain information about the customsRand ex-
cise dutiee. Ile -va8 emplaying cighty
per cena Catholic in conuection with his
Street Raiiway Company. This man (.%r
O'Ulonoohe) was trymg te injure him per
sonally, and his businese.

Referring t LIr. )Donohoc'eastatements
about his Street railway affaira ir. Smith
said :- -'I can sen why he ias made that
mnove. 1s Is ta Show the people of Toronto
that I an employing men that I
ought net to empoy. lie s uior
it for hie purpoEe of bringiag more trouble
on my head than I have at preset. I cau
tell him that if trouble comeas again andt tn
timea tht trouble, i anm going te stand by
my proaperty ln this country', tht property

Lo sand by thathproperty, eut! I amßaoc
gomng ta allow e i-t af thiieves ta came ln
notwithstanding thet the gentleman bas been
trying ta represent me ln talse calons. Ho
had! no business bring tl at mattler hafore îe

mn wro weut te rab me. I have the law at
my back ha protect me, and I am a Canadian
b>' adoption and amn gin ta fighit to y
rights in my countrygog r y

Ha bad been induced by Mm. O'Donohe toa
sign two maniests, utwoul never eigna
eothurd a.ed claiîned credli an rauvimg
O'Connor, and said that Mn. John Gray had
ual beau given tk-e excise collectoral.ip at

sa!e mauas Ha did uat intend t a y U
bis postio luh Cabine util aeked ta d
0 b>' bhos ha represented. Theme ewero ix
Cathoiics ln tha Cabinet now, and surely that
was enough. No patent hadi aven beenu
issuedi appointing Mv. OJ'Donche ta the
Cabinet, and therefore ihere could ho no cen.-
cellation af that patent. If the papers askod
tan could ha produced they would be broughît
down'
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COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of Montreal Wholesale
Market&

Trade as much better than a week ago. A
freer movement in certain linos, and a btter
enquiry is noticed. Remittances have im-
proved ince the commencement of the month'
and dry gooda bouses are now contented with
the payments. The arrivai of butter and
cheese in the market i fair.,

DRY GooDs.-Assorting ordera continue to
come in very satisfactorily.

FuRs.-Ve do not alter quotations as yet,
but they may be regarded .as more or
less nominal in meantime. We quote :
-Beaver, clean, 2.7.5 ta $3.25 ; Bear,
per ekin, $10.00 ta $12 00; do., cub,
per skia, %5.0 to $6 00; Fisher, per
skin, $.00 ta $5.00 ; Red Fox, par
ski, 90 ta S1.15; Fox, cross, par skin,
$2 50 to $5t Lynx, per skin, $2 75 to $325 ;
Marten, perskin,90 toe1.15; Mink, per skin,
75c ta $1.00; Muskrat, large minter, 12c ;
spring do, 17 ta 18a : Otter, per skin, $8 ta
10 ; Raccoan, per skia, 50c ta 60c ; Skunk,
pr skin, black, $1 25; half black, 90o ; full
etripe, 60 ; white, 25z.

WoIo.-The demand la still fairly main-
txied. Foreign woolas are quiet and easy in
v.ue. Ve quote : Cape, 12 ta lSic; Aus-
tralian none. Domestic, A super, 27 ta 38a;
B super, 22 ta 24ca; unassorted, 21 to 22a ,
ileece, 19 ta 21c; black 21 ta 22c.

SLT.-Prices have again reached their
nominal tevel. Prices ex-wharf are for
elevens 50 ta 52ea; twelves 47. ta 50c;
faalory fucd SI.10 1 ta SI.1-; Iiggin aad
Asbtoa's $2 40 ; Rices pure dairy 82.00
50c for quarters.

SnoES A»D L..ATrHERI.-Sone shoe travellers
are already leaving for iower Provinces with
fat samples, aud manufacturera are fair.
h busy. Good uppper eoather la not
very plentiful, other imes in full supply
and prices unchanged We quote :-Spanish
sole B A. No. 1, 24 to 2ie : No. 2, 21 ta
23 ; 'No. 1 ordinary Spanish, 23 ta 24a ; No.
2 do 21 ta 22v.; No. 1 China, 22 t 230 ;
No. 2, 21 ta 22e ; do 1lof-do sole No. 1,
21 ta 22j; do No. 2. ]9.ý ta 'le; bem-
Jock laughter, No. 1, 2G ro 27c; oak sole, 45
ta 50 ; waxed upper, liglht and medium, 33
to 39,; do, heavy, 32 to 30; grained, 34 te
37e ; Scotch grained, 30 te 42c ; splits, large,
22 te 2Se; do, smali. 16 to 24c; calf-splits,
28 ta 32 ; calfskins (35 to 46 Ibo), 70 ta 80c;
imitation French calfakins, 80 ta S5,; russet
sheepakin linings, 30 ta 40:; harness, 24 ta
33e; baffed cow. 13 ta 16c ; pebbed cow, 12
to 151c ; rough, 13 ta 2S-; russet and bridle,
54 tao55c.

GRocEm E---Butt little irr.proveMCnt can be
noticed in country orders, bunt the demand is
botter froin the city andr other larger trade
centres. Teas arc being agin eqauired for.
Sugar. are abehade off. and the reliacry price
for granulated is no-w Te, yellows are also cil
about an eighth. Birbaldoes molasses la
quoted at SH te 325. A much hetter de-
mand is reported for~rice.

METALS AN> HARv. E.-Nt n great1
deal of new Iusines off.rs ia pig iron and 
metals. Gencra hardware prices show noa
charge, we quote :-Suimmerlee, $17 to1750;1
Garteherrie, $16 50 to S19 pnr ton; Lang
oan and Coltuess, S17 0(1 te $17 50 ;
Shotts, $16 50 ta $17 00 ; Eginton and Dal-
mellington, 1500 :Caler, $16 50 to 17;
Carnbrou, SIG 00 ; tiemate, . SIS ta
S20; Siemen, 1'No. 1, $17 50; Bar Iron,
al 60 ta S 65 : Best 1 l9iaed, S8 90;;
Siemins bar, ;2 10 ; Gida Plates, laina,1
P225 ta $2 35; Peni &e., $235 to $240.
Tin Plates, Bradley Ubareoal, $5 75 ta
$Q 00 ; Charcoal I. C.. $4*25 ta $4 75;
do I. X., S550 ta $6 00; Coke I. 2.,
S3.75 toS4 ; Galvanized sheets, No. 28, 5à ta
7e., according ta brand ; Tinned sheets, coke,
No. 24, Gc ; No. 26, 7c, the usual extra for
large aizes. Hoops and Bands, per 100 lbs.,
SI 90 ta $2; Boiler Plate, per 100 Ibo., ----
Staffordehire, $2 25 ta 82 50 ; Common Sheet
Iran, $200 ta Z2 10; Steel Boler Plate, $250
ta $2 75 ; bauda, $4 ; Russian Shect Iran,
10 ta lia, Lead, per 100 lbs.-Pigz, S4 00 ta
S4 25; Seet,$4 25 ta $4 50;Shot, $6 ta $6 50.
Best Cast Steel, 11 te 13, firim; Spring,
$2 75 ta $3 00; Tire, $2 50 ta $2 75; Sleigh
shoe, $- ta $2 25; Round Machinery Steel,
3 ta 3_c per lb ;b lagot tia, 20o, Bar
tin, 27e ; Ingot Copper, 12.5 ta 13a; Sheet
Zinc, $4 50 ta S 00; Spelrer, $4 to S- 50;
Bright Irn Vire, Nos. 0 ta 6, $2 40 par 100
Ibo.

FLOUR, GRAIN. &c. c
FLoun.-The market bas ruled exceedingly

lull during the present wetk and dealers do
not look for mucii inprovenent at present.
S-îles were made of 600 ,acks et American
atrorg flur et $4 70 toS -4.80 and- a car of
uhoice SLup4rior at 82, and Mani-
toban Strong Bakera have tiold et $4.75.1
We quote :-Patents, Hungarian, per brI,1

FRUITS.

APPILEs-Pricea here are very irregular and
uncertaii. good to fine stock being quoted at
81.50 to $2.00, and poorer kinds from 75a to
81 25. Extra fancy spics $3.50 to $4.00.
A ctr load of very poor fruit was sold for
$2500.

COCOA uTs. -There is no change, and prices
ae Still quoted at S% per 100.
PîNE AiPLEs-Havana pine apples are in

fair request at S2.0 .t 2DO per dozen as to

CRANrERRIE--The demand la slow and
pricts ara easy et 88 tu $5 per barrel as to
qundity.

ORANEs-The market is firm under a gooal
lemani, and prices of Valonciau have ad-

viucad to $7.50 to SS 00 per case for re.
packecd. Boxes $450. A car was shipped
to Winnipeg.

LEnoNs..-There is a good demand, and
chioice fruit in boxes have sold as high as $6,
md we quote $5,50 ta $6 pur box and $6 to
6S 50 per case.!
BArcNA-As-Same Cnquiry l noted for this

fruit, and redb are quoted at 2 to $3 par b)x
and yellows atS4 to $5 ae to sze,

1 

i

1

Broco.

Montraa........
Ontario........-..
Peuple...........
MOISon..........
Trante............
laoqnu ;U¡er. ..

Msrab"s ..... .....

Hesto e shipi. m- -

Union..........
commarc ..... "..:::
raderai..........
Dominton........
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Hocelmag.........
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$5 50; do, Amerloan, $5 50 to 0 0; do,
Ontaro, $4 25 ta 475 ; Strong Bakers',
Am-ri-- 475 to 5'00'; do, mitobma
$4 70te 4 80; do, Conada, $415 te430;
Superior Extra, *4 02J to 4 10 ; do, choies,
$4 5làto4 25, ExtraSaperflue,P8385 to30;
Fancy, 8375 to $380; Spring Extra, $305
t3 75 ; Superfle, $3 40 to 350; Fine, 320
to 3.30;. Midd1lnî% $3 00 to 3 10 :Pollard

e 1951o 2 Si' Ontiab baga, .Ia-ong, b. I,
si t 190;,do, plng extra, 3170 te
180; do, superfine, s1 55 te 165; city bags'
delivered, 8235to 2 40.

BucxwsAT F OrU.-Quiet at $1.40 to
$1.50 per baget 1001bs,

OATMMAI..-The market has amained quiet.
Waquots$2.00 o tio f 100 Iboand La
barr at1$425t 445 fo5ordna-y ; gmun-
Iated beng quotedc $4 50 ta8405per bri.
Cornmsaa I. quiet ct4295 toS315 par brL
mouilla=$220010 $22 50 par ton. Ptari bar-
ley 0650 or bbl., and pot barley $4 50
per- ; aplIlpas 83 75per ha-.

Mu.r.FEED.-The demand for bran ha
fallen off and a ur-ther drop has been
exprienced, business having transpired at
$1 175eto 12 25 for car lots ontrack. In
store, prices are quoted et $1300 te 13 50
per ton: Shorts are quiet atS1400ta $1500
per ton.

WaZÂT.-Sales of No. 2 (anadared winter
wheat have beau made at iec. We quote
prieon s ufalbous:- No. 2 Canada Woc! utter
SS"te 90, No. 2 whi e do. 85ata 87em No.
2 ea ring uheat et 88a ta 90a afceat.

rrMA1ouAN a -WRr.-140. I froated whea t
Suotedant2e te 95a, No. 2 et 70a to 75c,

o 3 at50c te 65a, asto quality. Sales of
No. 1 froated have boo made at (rom 92c
ta 95aand No. 2 alffrom 70e to 75, as 
sample. Feed or No. 3 frosted 55c to G5e, as
ta eampie.

SEEo WVnEAT.-White Fyfe wheat is quoted
at S.00 to $1.20, and Red Fyfe at $1.00 ta
$1.15 per bushel. White llussian $1.00 ta
51I.10.

OA-s.-A few day, ago a lot of 12,000
bushels was sold at 32i: per 32 lb,. afoat,
but prices mince then have become easipr,
there being fret sellera et 32e with buyers
holding off for lower fiaures.

P2As.-The market rules very rull et 70e
ta 72c.

RYE.-There lasnothing whatever doing In
this mariet.

Bn pL.-ScareOly an tradiag on spot,
and pricas romain an lîie quoted, aating
qualities ranging fromn e o 58c and feed
do. from 45cta,52c.

MAx.s-Soveral saest of Moutreal malt cae
reported et 85a ta U0. Ontario grade sa-e
at 70c to SOc. Manitoban malt 80c to 85e.

BCWuxZA-r.-Unchanged and dull ait 48e
te 50o par 48 Ibm.

&xzDs.- The enquiry for timothy seed i
leu active, still there bas been a little doing
in Canadian at $3.00 ta $3.25 par bushel,
and in American the movement la light aI
82 40 ta 82 60 par bushel. Red clover is
quiet et $7.25 to $7.50 per buahel, Cand

ulsike t 6.00 ta $7.00.

DAIRY PRODUCE
BurrER.-Th e markt is quiet but steady.

The supply ofgoodu hs been barely equal
ta requirementf eelatern d8mng ta aud
a utie mort frely et 17 ta 182. RIl ara
comiug lu and meeting with fait sale et 17
le 18a, wi tsales ci Morr-aburg et 18 ta '-a
as ta quality,

CaRE.AcER .-Anather lot of magnificent
creamery from the Elgin section of Illinol
was ret eived, sales of which were made at
26 te 27e.

CuHEEsE.-Advices from Brockville report
sales of new choce et 8 ta Sic, and here
sales continue to be made to the local trade
at 9 ta 9e. The general impression among
the trade is th.t we shail shortly see a lower
plane of prices.

PROVISIONS.
PuRi, LUtRi, &c.-The market for pork in

quiet. In this market our prices have been
shaded for round lots of botht pork and lard,
In smoked meats there i no change, sales of
etty cured ham having been made at lic
ta 12e and canvassed at 12.1 e ta 13a. Tallow
i: quiet. We quote :-Montreal short out pork,
per bri, $1350 to 1375; ChicaLo short cut clear
per brl, 813.50to 1400; Mess pork, Western,
perbri, $1275Mte 1300; .ndia mess beef, per
tet, S000 ta 00 00 ; bleass beef, per brl, 800 00
ta 00 00; Hama, city cured per lb, l1a ta 12a;
Hama, canvassed, 12ac ta 13e; Hams & flanks,
green per lb, $00 0 t e000; Lrd, Western,
in paile, per lb, 9o to ..5 .Lird, Ca.nadian,
in pails, per ib. S.m to 9j; Lacon, per lb, 10jc
5o le; Tallow, common, refined, par lb, 5oato

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eu;c.s.-Packer are ain the market, and a

number of sales been made et from 1l1to 12-.
Several good sized lot. of tiae stock have
been sold at 11Mc ta ije, a large lot in casea
bringing 111.

.LîY A.N STRAw,-The receipt of looase
hay, althougi not laige, )ohwe be xn sutflicient
for all wante, and sales of choice Laprairio
timothy at $12.50, other grades selling at
from $9.50 te 811.50 per 100 lnaîdles. Pressed
hay in quoteduat from S 2400 ta $1409 per
ton as te quality. Strawr is quizt but steady
at $1 .50 ta $7 O0 par 100 bundies, and presed
it $7.50 ta $8 00 par ton.

BE.îs.-Theîî beau arket remxins dull.
MAtsE SUa;AE.--Several large iota of mnaple

'ugar haver changed bands et from 8b ta 8..
Prices range fram 6 ta Sa, scies ta theoloacal
trade in amall quanutities being reported at G6
o 7e per lb., as to quality, -

MAPLE SYnR.-The market is very dull,
he sales being reported cf only ana or two
ots at 90 ta 80c par gallon. .tn Lins, 60 ::o
lae are them gooted rates.

HoNcEY.-The season is about over mith
plenty cf stock ou band. Prices are purely
ominial.

H ors -The rnarket continues to nuit very
lir. Sales are reported at 45 to 71a, a]few
ingle choie bales being roported et 8e.

ASHEStî.--A tain business bas beau trans-
îetd in aBhes during the past tew days ati

53.30 ta 53.35 per 100 iba for first poas.

TORONTO MARKETS.
The generai run of trade is conidered fai

and the usual amount of busike ia de
There has been a little briskness noticed
the grocery business.

FLOUR AND MlEL.-COmplete stagns
is the generai complaint. Thero are sf
no sales te report in eithier actneal or ce
neal and previcue figurns still rae. Bn
worth about $10.50 to S11ICO.

S A .N S heS - T0 E-uation isJ
changed from a wel go. The dema
seemsa to be lightly more active, but pri
contiru÷ firm. Cnred quotes at 12-. to 14
ad grcn mt lie to 130. Sh.epkins er

nrominual. Lambt-kins ccmmand 20c. Talo
la unchangedl.

WOOL.-Flece is tilIneminal. Thegel
clip is expected to open at the same rar.ge I
last year, i.e., 17 to 1Se. Pulled -o<ls a
steadily enquired for. Lat wek' a prices al
maintacned, denlers raying 22o and ellinsa
trom 23 to 24c.

FRovIs10Ns.--Butter je gain coneiderâbil
weaker, large roils seiling aI 15 to le
Cheese ja also a shadei casier and new i
jobbag et 9to 10c, In hog producta îler
is a fair jobbmng business at unchanged pricet
Long cleaerut 7 to 71c; hams Il to h1l4.*
lard 9 to 9e. Egga are steady ithW
receipte. 1)ressed hoga quote at K.04
$3. 60.

lARDwARE.--Trado. during the lieek
been satisfactory. Prices appear to
little more settled. There is adesire
vance in almost every hine. Inget lia bu
taken a further advance ; copper anaidesd
are a shade easier. With the excetiG
the metal market esteady. Paymtt5 '.9
fair.

OCEAN FREIGHTS.
Further engagements have been made

heavy grain to Liverpool et 26 9a, 2e280id
and 3s per quarter, the latter figure bae
paid yesterua and more room wvanted etth
same price. We quote U. K. ports25
3a, and Cotinental ports 3sato 3s 3d.
fraight market is unqtestionably firimbath
for proment and future 0hipmentT ie rat"
of freight on cattlale s60 ta 70s accor adiB
ship and port.

WHAT AN INCRÀASE.
GRatn RANs, Mich., July14.1884u

suffered maany ycars from Chron laiOi!h
and Vas able to getouiy '.chptorary
My dieaseeoemcd ta bé: lemdicine. '
ta take Warner' safa cu , laincrease
weight.fromn15 poundto .0 .ae
hadle ua i LpJl th;s anaiher, whereas
aummer I was sick all the time.-M
WALBRIDGE, Mich. Schol M e

LIVE STOCL
RECaIPTs aD UADOrTS Or LIVt arTocK.
bo fllowing eM the e-tip-off Uv

stock -at Point St. Charles by the Grand
Trunk Raliway for the week ended Ma1
15th a %-tle, 2,706; sheep &31; calver,
409, bog 938.

Thseeson for. abippinr catile as bee
fairly started. Lwt week savon steamer
mini ont carrying 2,790bem, yea soms mear
net loaded te itvir ful apaozty. The main
question of the cattle tr'ade .ust now portaini
to freights, thesolution :1 which must b
to either lower freight rates or lowe
prias lu this coutry uniess the" isà
substantl and permanent improviient la
the British markets. Ti regular lines o
cattle carriers. persial i aking high figures
bas exporters have ben uable to seare mior
favorable terms from outaidei baste.

lb. market for expert stock bas ben
quiet ea weaker, slthough offeringa have
been large and of good average quality.
Shippars have been poor bayer. and prices
rule je loer tba a week ago. The top
prion for prime sters was 5c, which figure
usuld b dificult ta exeed. .Latet trans
actions were at 4 ta S per lb. live
weight. Insurance en cattile arge. was
quotad at 1 per cent. There is a good de-
mnd for caltle'on local aocount, btohers
taking tree supplie. at 4o to 35. Calves were
more plentiful and in fair demand as $2 te
$10 each as to quality. Sbeep aud lamb were
scarce, none heinq on cier this morning.
Live hogs were steady under a fair enquiry
at 5jo te 52o per lb.

Tae following were t4e exports of lire stock
from the port of Montreal for the week ended
May 14 :-

Per To Cattle. Sheep.
Norwegian...Gagow.. .. 523 ....
Carmons........ London..... 43 3 ....
Cînicu- ... Liverpool...- 242 18
Alcidea-.-....lepgow. 4. ..
Keittorian........L3aan .. .. ..
Escalona......Bristol. 17 .
Lake Huron..Li-mpat ... 574 ....

THE HORSE MARKET.
The hersa market ha been ail one sided

during the paist few daye. There ii an
unnmually strong demand for hor.est f all
kinds, but these cannot be supplied. Several
car luad have been received, but weru dis.
posed cf on arrival. The prices as nmv b e
itnaglned ari vary good, cnd conimon -oikiog
harses have braughlt ram $70 to $100. Tht
deanmd for carriage horses canuot be covered,
au ouly a fe of these have been brought in
the market and were sold at enormona prices.
Mr. MaguiTe. of College traeet, during the
past week bas disposed of about thirtyanimals
at price. ranging from S%.5 to S250, according
to the clss.

GENERAL IARKETS.
ANT1IRACITE CO.L.-Already importers

have accepted lower prices, stove baiang been
offered at $6 acd chestnut and egg at $5.75
per net ton of 2.000 Ibe. This in a drop of
tully 50e per ton from lest week's quotations.

8rAM COAL - OWing to the obstructions
by ice in the Gulf, steamers bound for Syd-
ney, C.B., and Pictou have been serioualy
deisyed and the arrivase of coal laden vessels
wi net be as early ae expected. Quotilion.
are :-Capu Breton $4 t Q3.10 per gross ton;
Pictou $3.25 ta Q3.40, and Scotch s'eam $4 te
$4 25 puir ton.

BEDSTE&DS amd
BEDSTAADS mad BEDn
e). tE deD BEDî

a BEDSTIA>S Md BEbD
y BEDSTEADS aMd BE

Y UIMSTx£ÂDS Md a rlj Q
BEDSTEADS sud BEDIX
BE)STEBDS.and BEDDjN'

n IIEDSBTEADS &ad BED) N'l,
1 BEDSTEAD s and BEDD .

R àd AMcaUae u ealoW au s O
ichaud at very loir prîtes. A e4rg

e allsizestosolafrcunat
e
r

PRINT DEPARTMENt
E Moursniag Ptt au¾ -
, Meuri Pain aey

Mourn Gi
Mourning Lawns- an.
Mourning Lawn.-an .
Mourmsa an~~aa
Mourning atee- a.
Mourning Cha ,rslYa.
Mourning Chambry-ee,

.Mouruing Drilbettes-plasn,

Mourmn Drllettee--fancy,
Mourning rz Clais

Ask for the Print Departmet,
above Waabing Mat*ias are kept thyou CaU s e a ye a je
novelties. $e

FRENCH SHIRTING,
FRENCH CAMBRIC sHR
FRENCH CAMBRIC BIltti
F P.ENCH CAMBRIC SHIT
FRENCH CAMBRIC ShIRT!

FRENCH CAMBRIC SHJ
FRENCH C-IIBRIC C H
FRENCH CAMBRIC SHIT
FRENcH CAMlBRIC S HIRt

FRENCH CAMBRIC S InT LNct
Shirt.mnakera, and others.rqur

French Caarna Shirttings wil find ti
and bea aored stock lanthe city lt
fram. Cobora peafecily fest

REFR ESHMENTS.
A ladles' refreshient room isew i

to the vaiting roomn on second floor.
Coffee, Chooulate, Fuid Be0f. Cùge
and Btteta re n y.Alof"rrbet

The great comerrcial success Cf 11 i
Montreal is the introduction of the oltitablished Britisan sewingCottonni J Brt

e. o.Acknow.ledged b s houands
the best thread for hand ir macine Wee

TEACHERS WANTED-FORar EMUNICJPA1.ITY oF CA.LU3àET I.MAND, gÇýDH. C. kale or Female rachere, holin aletD tola 'e duly muahined t toeach EngWIh amdnuties tae conîenoe lu uiiec ex; ISGb. À~
the undersIgn., adtat i sarun.

Calumet 2"dPi-.eý,

caltumet Island, 1uth May, 18st;

DRESS SHIELDSsortent, sort as kid, odorless, iess ited tortbm
do not wrtkte,P chare or rip, and carr be wahd. Pm
N. 2, pet maul, mc,

STOCKINCSUPFPRTERS '
band and loop on each aide, adjusting itelf taemovOmnt r the wearer, arc easily attaciei ad arantd nta tom t tkin. other suppotedmwlnjr train aome point Cause palusnljid
back. NaIuatic for lenalew or ail aI tInailstses. Price, per imai, 45 cents.

DIAPERS W"h n b°rbti.°°'ed
bothisides wtith stock Inet and havn wbÀg
gathermg-stri g, adjut thiuaeves otte aimotioni cf the yov. Made In four aizes. PE,;
mail, 8..

BUSTLE îInb lca"nr dr ; t;&
Oumlesits proper posttien upon riing. Can e
byan adjutable cord, to suit the stre a u o'
weaar r l i lflc. eay ta aa-ea, ncver ca ait o

order, amsdtitt correct rarlan shape, fri&e

6KELETON SKIRT BAND fo
or short-waitted lades; eiabibig themn to eaar,i
the hips, Illl ]eats, thers, yokes and indi,
measureients s,;,as th e tape-linot atnigt arun w
as low as posaI!le lion sated. Prio, par niail,n.

Tkmcso goods are ail pntontud, mand wil i vc io
usaetian or nia -ey rettrîded. EUT -leby
IedinIhr "o"d Broe .rous"s
CROMPTON CORSET CO., 78YORKSTREET, TORDi

|ovalids'H tel ISprioa|gInstitute
: -T..

oranize wtia a fal Staf of eghteen
Exporieneced and Skillful rhystelns

and surgeonsf r the treatnent cg
a1l Chronle Diseases. .

OUR FIELD 0F SUCCESS.
Chrone Nasal Vcatarrh, Throat and

Lung Diseases, Liver and KidneyDiacases, Biadder Eiseuases, Diseases
ef Woninoz lood Diseases and Nerw-eu@ Affectilcîs emîreil lare ao- et home
wth or withoit soing e atent. Cama n
CCO us, or seni ten cents i stamps for ouraInvalide Guide Booe9 -which gives

NervouaDebility Impo.
crsey, Noctiurnal Loses,

mtTEand a iorbid Coiadttions
CELIGAT P21711[1 ::reol clt auFOIliSEASES. o andS'°i'E . Fol.•:tary Practices are s edity

Sand perniagently cured (youri2ecialista. Boo, tm u t& l tamls.
Jrtaipti«e, or i3neach, rmdi-

crlly curedvitbout th knife•UT. wtout îdependeno upon
brses.and wihfory 1attle

in stamps, p . rent n cents
PILE TUVEORS and STRRITUgr Estreateci ith theg reatest su-c- ots. Book amt

for ten couta in stampa. Addcresa 1VoicimWs
gi.SPENARY MEDICA .ASSOCIATION, lW UainStreet,Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatiment of nany

IlSEASES OFI Se"'s""ecueto
at theInvalaside'notel and

suricnstituite, has ai-
forded largoaexperience ln adapting reiediesfor ticer cure, and .

DR• XOPI E RCE'S

Favorite Prescription,ls the result of this asteexperience.
Il la a pon-erfut Restorative Tomile

and Nervio, Imparast i or and strangt
to the systern, aud cures, aIs l magie, Leu.cos-rieî uor e s rutc exesivefliap winalnfîîî iMenstruan, 11 iii
naturalsupprsslons, rolasuls orfallung et he iteris, wen back,aeittTorsloiiretroversieo, bearisg-
down înamatlons, adrii atce otitiLO Oib, nttiand, llemicralI ais"1or thire womb, iiflainiatioq painand endrtiesi il ovarils, Ineternai

eat, san dad erale oteaknos.l a
aît = t1yj~I relIures and cures NafliCil

and ea ileus f s tnsaci, Iiadigen
tion, Blontisig, Nervous Prostraton,
and Sleaapesssss, l oelîher sax.

PRICE $1.08DO R~~TTE

SoldbyBruggists OverywiOrO. Send
ton cents in starnps for Dr. Piorce's largo
Treatise on Diseuses of Women, ilustrated.

IlYorl's Dispmnsary Medical Association,
663 Main Streat, BUFFALO, 14.Y.

.Ellousa Headaches
R>zzliteos, Cntipa-

anI r ligus Attackas,
- romptly ourd by Dr.
purgative Pelleta. 2s
.a aeree's Ple austctsea. o~ Do ists


